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( ANNNAL REPORT, 1910 
This rrport is n I'IHIIpilntiou Ill' •·linlll! io• data uncl s!ntJsli<'~ nf Roil 
pt•oduc•b, l'nr th1• .V•' lll' 1!!10 it1 <'rlll \'1' 11 11'111 form for ''"l'l'r o'IH'<' nnrl 
r·om pnrison. - . 
:\lelf•orolo!{ir•nl ,.,.J"II"Iii 11'<'1'1' ,.,.,.eii Pd I'Pt;ulnrl,v f'fil'h month of 
the yo•;lr fro111 1:.!0 <'O-nJll'l'llth·e allll 7 <"t'~lllu !· ~ta tion>~ of tlw U. S. 
\\·,~atlwr B11r·ef111. and wePkly ''Pil l hl' r nHtl <'I'OP rr•p01·ts wen• r e-
t•f'i\"!•tl dm-in~ thP ~ix crop lllnllths f ro111 175 c:orresponclents. 
- Durin~ tlw ye~u· I hiM ofli<',. distril!ILI<'rl 4:.!,000 Popics of the WPekly 
hnllrtin (issll<'<l rl111·iug lhr ~i K ••t·np rnontl•s) ; also 27,000 copirq of 
IIIJ> .\louthly Rr•\11'\1' or thl' \\Tl'llllll'l' lllHl C'rnp S P.rvir·e, and 5.000 
JHilnphlc·ts gil'iug 1lu· JH'<•l'ipitation data for the sen-t·al drainage 
hu,.,ins of t111· R1ntc·, whi<·h Wl'r" printPcl hy thr Cbit, f P. H. \\"!'ather 
Bureau. 
'rhc distrihutirm of thl' <lnily wc•ntl1rr· forN•ash was contiuued 
d urin!! thP yt•nr us f'rillows · b.v IPlt>phone, 17J.:l8!J; rural tnuil serv-
i(•ps, 4.189; ordilllll',\' mail, l,!l!l:l: hy 1r•IP~o:rnph at PX(It•nsP of· IT. S. 
\\r••ntlwr Bureau, 14:.!. making 11 total of 177,711 fot'l'l'nsts tli~trib­
ntc·d daily. ~pcr·inl warning~ nl' thu :1pprmwh of ••olrl w:n·p~ nne! 
ht>avy snrm~ wr•rp ullitJ dit<tt·ihutc•d wllf•III'H•r i::.surrl. 
CI.I.\IATOI.O<;Y oF Till~ ygAH, 1010. 
Th<J y~ar. HIIO, wna In ~111110 r' peel a extr·e11u•lr nlmormal II wns the 
drlrst ~···ar on ntnr.t sht.\lohsPr·vattnna hPgan In 1~,11, anti thP. enrl)' spring 
anti fall months wrre war111 arul plf'!IFRIII , the averago temperature for 
thP Jalh•l' half or l\larth lrt>IIIJ; IJJght•f' t hall lhe OIE'an for thfl latter balr Of 
April. Tho pr~l'lpltallon was ln•low lhe nor111nl el'ery month or the year 
eXI'PJll .lanuarr and SeJtiPmheJ•, unll lite t'X<"!'Ss In thc,;e months was small. 
Thl're wer1> not as 1111111)" Sl·\·erP "hul ~tnriiiR as usual anti the average 
amount of anowratl was less I hnn 50 Jl!'r <·ent. of the amount for 1909. 
BARIHtt:n:R, (Pedur·P•Ito Pea lrvl'l . ) ·The mean pressure of the atmos-
phere for t he year 191 o, was 30.04 lnr•h!'s. The hi~hest observed pressure 
was 30.&3 Inches. at Keokuk, Lee County on De<"ember 13ll1. Tbe lowest 
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preNsure observed was 29.14 Inches, at Charles City, Floyd county on Jan· 
uary 26th. The range for the slate was 1.69 Inches. 
TnrPnUTl'RE.-The mean temperature for the stale was 48.7", which Is 
1.2• above the no1·ma1 Cor the state. The highest annual mean was 52.9• 
at Keokuk, Lee County; and at Ottumwa, Wapello County. The lowest 
annual mean was 44.5° A.t Sibley, Osccola Oounty. The highest tempera· 
ture reported was lOS" at Ridgewas, Winneshlelc County, on July 16th. 
The lowe~t tempPratnre reported was -3ii" at Flll<ader, Clayton County, 
on January 7th. The range for the state was 143". 
Pai:C'Il'll'ATIO:\.-Thll average amount of rain and melted snow for the 
year as shown by lbe l'omvlete rcrords of 111 statlons was 20.03 Inches, 
which Is 12.62 Inches below the nom1al, and 19.98 Inches bPlow the 
average amount In 1909. The grPatest amount recorded at anr station 
during the year was 27.99 lnrht>s at Burlington, Des Moines county. The 
least amount rerorded was 12.11 lnrhes, at Clear Lake, Cerro Gordo 
county. The greatest monthly rainfall was 11.22 Inches at Atlantic, Cass 
County, In August. The least monthly precipitation was 0.00 nt Audu· 
bon, Audubon County, Little Sioux, Harrison County, Odebolt, Sac County, 
Rock Rapids, Lyon County, and al Zearing, Story County, In ;\larch. The 
greatest amount in any twenty-four ronsccullve hours was 7.98 Inches, 
at Pacific Junction, Mills County, on the 28th and 29th or August. The 
average amount of snowfall was 22.8 Inches. 'rhe greatest amount of 
snowfall, uomelted, at any station during the yem• was 52.6 Inches at 
Elkader, Clayton County. The least amount was 4.4 inches at Keokuk, 
Lee County. The greatest monthly snowfall was 26.5 Inches at Elkader, 
Clayton County and at Humboldt, Humboldt County, ln Janunr~-; and 
the greatest twenty-four hour snowfall was 14.7 Inches, at Humboldt, 
Humboldt. County on January 20th. Measurable precipitation oc<'mred 
on an average of 67 days. 
W1xu.-The prevalllng direction of the wind was northwest. The 
highest Y('lorlty r~ported was at Sioux City, WootlbUr}· County, 65 miles 
an hour rrom the north, on April 23rd, and on August 2d. 
Sll:-;f;~n•o: Axo Cu:H:Ilt:\<:ss.-ThP average number of clear days was 188; 
partly c·loucly, !12; and. c•londy, 8:i; as against 152 c•lear days; fl2 partly 
cloudy; and 121 cloudy days In 190!!. The duration or sunshine was as a 
whole, sllli:hlly abo\'e the normal. 
' 
IOWA WEATHER AND CHOP 1-iEHYH'E 
MONTHLY SUMMARIES 
.IA:>:t AllY. 
'!'he llrst t~u 1lays nf .Jnnus1·y '"""" 1111srnMunahly colt!, hut the remain· 
<l•·r or IJIP m<mth, wllh the !'XN'Jlllou nr l\\o or thr£P dnys was mild so 
that. thu aYet·ar;tl lHllpcruture fcn lh<J montii was ouly slightly lJe.lo\\ 
the normal, Th " fit h and 7th w<'n• t h" <·old,.st duys, ttw JowPst t11mvera-
tut·e O<-curnng gt>nArn ll r '!n thn t:th, when the mlnlmn111 rnngod r1·om 
-<.;• co -33,, ovPr the aouthrorn •·ounllee, and, from . -~· to -~s·, 
01'1'1' tile norlh<'rn conntles. The lowest tempPra.turPS wPre re•·orded In 
the \H'5tl'l'n portion or the ~outh<•rn , and In the <'llstem portion, or the 
~norlhel'll dlstrkts. There have bec·n six roldcr Januarys during the past 
!?1 Ye!ll'l!, tmt the minimum ror the s tate, for the past m.>nth, was lower 
than In any January sl!ll·e 1&92. The lflth ancl :!~th were generally the 
wurm~st tla)·s, !JUt there wera only two or thren days In the month on 
Whkh the minimum tt'lllJJerature was above the freezing point, even in 
the t•xtrflll·~ southern portions of the state. 
The preclpitallon was above thn normal, ~xrPpt In the southeast, and 
\\'P.St r·rntral districts whone tla•re was a si!Aht defirlenry. 'Most of it 
fell In the form of snnw during l wo stonns; the first of whkh oc1:urrPd 
on the 4th·iith, anti the second on the 12th-1:Jlh. The fall of snow during 
these two storu1s was unusually hl'nvy, and r·nusPd much delay In rn!lroa<! 
trafllc, which, togethf'r with I hll s••vt•re l'Oicl w~;~lher, during the early 
part or the month, rame vary near causing a fnfl famine in this state, 
Only the Pllt•rgetlt• Ptl'orts of the railroad c·ompuniPs in clearing the snow 
from the trarks, 111111 abamlonlug all frPIIlht trains, PX•·epting those t·arr)'· 
lng roal,ln order thnt fuPI could l•e <llstrllmtP<l ns rnpldly, nn<l 1 n na large 
quantities as possible, fJI't'\'f!nt ed Bl'l'lnus sUITI'I'Ing of the peo1ole i 11 1unny In· 
ral!tles. As II was. all <'ORI hnd bee:n exhausted In many towns, s<weral 
days before a supply coul•l he drll\'l'rcd to then1. The accumulu.tlou or 
snow also did ronslderohiP. damnge to ll11ildlngs, I'SJH•c•lallr In the northern 
Pnrt or the state. The roofR of nurut•ruus ~lrudures rollntlseol 11s a result 
or the weight or lh1 sunw, c•anslng tlllll<IIJ:e eslhnatetl at about $10,000, iu 
the City of LlubuqUE\, l:'!now flurries OC<'<Irred nt frequent lntP!'\'a)s during 
the latter hslt of tho tuonth, !Jill the amounts of ~now were sm111!, Pnci 
onlr tended to prolong the good sleighing, whll'h hegau ou Derembnr 5th 
or 6th. The ground was thorough!)' •·overrtl "lth snow during the Pntlre 
month, In tho northern, nncl most ur tlln 1110nth, In the soutlll'l'n districts 
and as a result. full grains sulfPrNI no injury from the efferts or the cold 
weather. 
TF.MPF'.B.\n:at;.-The monthly mean tem)lerature for the State, as shown 
by the records or 117 stations, was 18.1 •, which Is 1.2" below the normal 
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roo· Iowa. By sections the mean temperatures were as follows: Northern 
sec·t!on, H ;,•, which is 1.7' below t he norma l ; Central section, 18.1' 
which Is 1 1 below the normal; Southern section, 21.6', which Is o.s• 
IJ~low the normal. The highest monthly mean was 27.0', a t Keokuk, Lee 
county, and the lowest month!)· m<>an 11.8 ', at Charles City, Floyd county. 
The highest lempeo·atnre reported was 56 , at Perry, Dallas county, on 
the lOth; and at Stuart, Guthrie county, on the 26th; the lowest tempera-
ture rPported was -:!(; , at Bll<nder, Clayton county, oo tho 7th. The 
averagP monthly maximum was .J:l', anil the average monthly minimum 
was -22'. The greatest dally range was 5G', at Iowa J!~alls, liard in 
rouuty. The nver·age of the greatest daily ranges was 37'. 
J'uo·:nl't r.\'IIU!'<.· 1'he av~>ruge precipitation fot· the slate as shown by the 
records ol' 121 stallonH, was 1.57 Inches. which Is 0.52 Inch above the 
normal By se<•tlons the averages wero as follows: Not·thern section, 
1 18 inrhes, w!Jirh is 0.66 lm·h above th e normal ; Central section, 1.60 
Inches, whicfl Is o.r;o int'lt auove the normal ; Southern section, 1.61 Inches, 
which is 0.·10 Inch nbo\'e the> normal. The greate~t amount, 3.15 lnche~. 
Ol'Curred at Sheldon. O'Brien County, and the least , O.rif> Inch, at Washta, 
Cherokee cotmty. The greatest amount in twenty-four hours, 1 G~ Inches, 
Ol'Curred at Lacona, Warren couuty, on the 11th and 12th. :'.lensurable 
precipitation occurred on an average or six: days. 
The average snowfall, unmeltrd, wa!l 12.6 lnc·hPR. By sections tlte 
average was as follows: North<'rn secllon , 16.3 Inches; Cc>ntrnl section, 
1:1.0 lm•hes; Southern section, 12.0 itll·he~. The greatest monthly snowfall, 
20.5 lnc·hes, occmTPd at ElkadPr, Cla~·ton county, and at Humboldt, Hum· 
boldt <·ounty; and the gr~atest amount In 24 hourR, 11.7 Inches, Ol'<·urred 
at Humboldt. Humboldt <·ountr, on t11e 20th. 
St XSIIJ'\1' AX[) Cr.Ol'UIXFS~.-The OVPrap;e ll1lmber or <·lear days was 13; 
nnrt.ly rloudr. 7; cloudy 11 . Thr unrallon or sunsblnr was below the 
normal , the percentagE' of the possible amount being 4il at Charles City; 
4 1 at DaYrnport; 51 at Des Moines: 42 at Keolwlc, and 43 at Sioux: City. 
Wt~n.-~orthwPst winds pr!'vailed. The highest YPIOclty o·pportPd was 
r.;, milf'M Jll'r hour from the northwest, at Sioux City, Wootlhury County, on 
the 20th. 
OBSERVER'S HI'::\IARKS". 
Auu \.-.f. I. Cllf' tiOirt' llt. There was from one lo nine !twhes of snow 
on th!l ground «luring the entire month. 
AJ.J.I.Ino,.--lfrN. Ol'nr(f•' Rln'il·rr. There h< •·onslderablf' corn still In tbe 
ftPids. Some corn bas been MhiPIJed In and is selllng for 65 cents tler 
bushel. !lay Is selling at $15 J•er ton. 
AI.Tos.-W. S. Rlaq!t•. There waa snow on the ground CVE'l'Y clay of the 
month. About 16 per c·ent of the corn still remain~ unplcked. No stalk 
fodder has been used and hay Is scarre and blgll . 
AMANA.-Conrrrd Sc·hadl. At the close of the month snow still covered 
the llelda well and alrords good protE-ction to fall aown grains. There 
was alao pod •lelghlng throughout the month, which gres,tly lightened 
the burden of tr•oaportatlon on country roads. 
IOWA WEATHEH AND CROP 'IEH\'ICB 
B.\XI'Lil.-11'. R. randik!·. TbP sl!'lghin g has b<:en good slnre the lth of 
December. 
BJJ.)!O,n.-GI'Il. J>. Harrltl'idc ThP. first half of thro month was Yerr 
r·old and the total snowfall fnt the 111onth was P.Xt'I'Ssl\~ Htor·k f<'NI iJ 
~>hort on arcount of uuhuakrrl r·nrn yet In the flehls. 
Cu \lllt:s CJTY.-D. lV. \fd}a•ur . The minimum tcmperaturP on tho flth 
wall 32 bPlow zPro and tho menta for tho1 olay was 18 bPiow. Tills IR 
the lowest trmpPrature on rPr·onl fnt· tla• oumtlh 111 .ranotary. The month 
was nolPd for Its SP\'I'rl· l'old, frE"qlll·nl snows, grou lark or suurihlne and 
freqUf'ht light fogs, 
(''"''''~II.- ,/o•rrwH' Smol/1 Tit! snow Is nil I(OIIP. !'rom tlw rorula 
and expOSP<I pluc·es In th11 JIH~turr•a hnl In tl11 '"'~'" lir·ld" tlw snow Is attll 
qultp riPc•p. 
lJ,\ 11·:-; t•orn .-./, .1/. 8/lf'll< ,. A Jll'l"lncl uf rlt·r·lrlNlly a old "C'nth~t· ex:· 
teutleti ft•om tho ~·I to tho 111111 with tho IP·•·atr•st dally delkleney, ~; · 
on Llw fith when thtl wlnlmuut temperature was 1:! ' below z!'ro. gx. 
•·fptlug tlw ~1st aurl ~~cl, It wnK warmer than the anrage during thu rP.-
mainclrr o~ thr> month The total snowfall was 'i'.~ ln•·he•. of which 6.0 
fnche!l fell In oup stor111, on tho lth r,th. The greoat.,st depth or snow on 
thP gt·ountl was 1 ~.1 In•· he s, on t hf! r.th, nne! the least was r..o In rhea on 
the 21-th. 
Dr un,pt'l--·'' If. ·"Jif "' ,.,.. The <·oldest Jrforl<ul was from tht• 2d to the 
lOth, lnduslvp, whf'u all mlnillllllll tPilltwratures were zero or below The 
t·entainder of the month \\as mlhl. ThP. minimum of the 7th, -2:0', wn8 
the lowest in .Tanunry In 22 yeut·s or ~inc·e .January 16, 1888, whPII the 
lowest was -ao•. The teH1JII'l'Rtut·e ha~ h~nn lowPr than -z;;• only on 
!!IX dales Hince th P. s t nt1on WM estnhlh!herl :11 )r•nr~ ago. The snow atorm 
that b<'gan st 7::J:t a . 111. or l111• 4th WIIB tlw worst or the wintPJ· 11p to that 
•late, and the total amount for I hro Htorm was !t.3 lnrhPs. The BilOW 
rlrlrtl'rl during the ulght or the lth-E;th Htrcl't r·ar si'rvic'e was mnlu· 
tainml with much difflc·ulty lUll! rallooutl tl'lli118 were muc·h t!Pinyecl. An· 
othet· hen,·y Enow storm u•'•·un·eal nn tiJP 12th-14th. 'l'hb storm ga\'e O\'Pr 
a foot nf ~now and by the night nf the t :lt h , tlwr .. wus tl\'Pt' 211 in•·hPa on tho 
le\'el with drifts thrlc• or four i'~<'t In plares. Se''<'ral clays wArn requh••rl 
to restore railroad tram~ In a noo mnl l>a sls RtHI fnr a perlo•l of te11 or ruoro 
rlays freight tramc Y.Rs practl•.ally ut a staurlstlll. The roofs of Ee\'t•ral 
bullcllugs r·ollapaed as a n•sult ur the weight of snow, <'BUsing damage 
esthnatPd at ah11nt $111,000. 
F .\IRtiii.O.-Pro/. ll. Af,.,,. . .,. Mr/i'ut~tc Tho llrst len du}~ were very 
r·nld hut tbe remnlnrler or till' ntonth was <Jilile rnllal for .January There 
was an unusual umunttt of snow nn thr• groull<l rlurlllg the fln•t hal! of the 
month. 
F.AH:rn.-H. Z. f,lllimf'l'. Tha• tnlttlntnflo tcmtwmture, 3~.n• below zero. 
on the ith was thf' lowest on n·c·onl a t this atntion for the past 21 yrars. 
FuRFk'l' CtrY.~l. A . Pl'f• rs. Hlelghhl~ot hus 111'<'11 goorl since Dr>cPmhPr 1st 
and the snow Is Hi hwhes det>p 011 lhf ground at the close of January. A 
number of farmcn> are out or •·orn on 1tc·rount of not being able to get into 
the fields to husk and gath<'r the remainder of the crop or 1909. 
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GRAND MEADOW. (POSTVILLE P. 0.)-F. L. WiUiants. The month was very 
cold. there being eleven days with the minimum temperature below zero 
and 'there is no record of the ground being so evenly covered with snow· 
There are no bare places. 
!Nwooo.-F. B. Hanson. January was a cold, bad month, especially 
the first half. The minimum temperature for the month, - 30°, was 
the lowest for four years. 
K.EOKUK.-F. z. Gosewich.. The first ten days of the month ~'ere cold 
with an average daily deficiency of temperature of 10°. Since the 11th 
the temperature has been mild for the season and the snow has ~lmost 
entirely disappeared except in sheltered places. An excellent quahty of 
ice from 12 to 16 Jncbes in thickness, has been cut and the ice harvest 
Is practical1y completed. Streams are above the normal winter stage and 
the ground contains a large amount of water. 
KEOSAUQUA.--1. H. Landes. There was some extremely cold weather 
during the first ten days of the month and the sleighing was fine during 
the greater part of the month. 
LAMONI.-Pro/. T. J. Fitzpatrick. January, as a whole, wAs a pleas· 
ant winter month. During the last two weeks a comet was observed in 
the evenings tn the western sky. 
NoaTmvoon.-chas. H. Dwelle. A comet oe much brilliancy was olr 
served above the western horizon on the 23d and followfng dnys when 
the clouds did not interfere. It was brightest about 7 to 8 D· m., just 
before passing below the horizon. 
Pl:Bn>.-J. a. Harvey. But little snow !ell during the latter half of the 
month but there is now "6 to 8 inches of snow on the ground. 
PocA.UONTAS.-F. E. Hronek. The sleighing bas been better than for 
many years It Is estimated that 25 per cent ot the corn ts still in the 
fields. The snow has settled considerably but is 8 inches deep on the 
ground and it is bard and icy. 
SHELoo~·.-Dr. A. w. Beach. The sleighing is the best and continued 
longer than ever before known in this vicinity. 
WAUKEE.-Samuel F. Foft. Some corn was gathered during the past 
week but about 30 per cent of the crop is still in tbe fields. 
FEBRUARY. 
The weather during February was exceptionally pleasant, notwith· 
standing the fact that the average temperature was below the normal. 
The month opened with moderate temperature which continued until 
the 5th. and was then followed by alternating periods of cold and warm 
weather. with the coldest spell between the 22nd and 24th. The warmest 
day was generally on the 1st !n the northern district, and on the 14th 
ln the central and southern districts. There have been eight colder 
Februarys during the past twenty years. In 1905, tbe average tempera· 
ture waa 5• lower than the average tor the past month. The coldest 
Februarr during the past 20 years was In 1899 when the average tern· 
perature was 12.2•. 
IOWA WEATHER AND CROP SERVICE 9 
There was a marked deficiency ot precipitation; the average tor the 
state being only 0.46 !ncb, which Is 0.60 below tbe normal. At several 
statJons it was the driest February ln over 30 years. 
There were no severe storms ancl the 20th and 22d were the only days 
on which the precipitation was general. Tbe ground was practically 
bare of snow over the southern counties, except from the 20th to 24th; 
but over the northern counties there was snow on the ground during the 
whole month. 
The rivers remained closed with ice averaging from 10 to 22 inches 
at the close of the month. 
Some progress was made In gathering last year's corn, but there Is 
over 15 per cent of the crop yet in the fields. 
TEMPERATURE.-The monthly mean temperature for the state, as shown 
by the records of 116 stations1 was 17.8°, which Is 1.4° below the normal 
for Iowa. By sections the mean temperatures were as follows: North-
ern section, 13.2°, wbich is 3.0° be! ow the normal; Central section, 18.0° 
which is 1.6o below tbe normal; Southern section, 22.1°, which is 0.3° 
above the normal. The highest monthly mean was 26.1 o at Keokuk, Lee 
county, and the lowest monthly mean 10.0°, at Sibley, Osceola County. 
The hJghest temperature reported was 68°, at Keokuk, Lee County, on 
the 15th; the lowest temperature reported was -21 o, at Inwood, Lyon 
county, on th 17th. The average monthly maximum was 46°, and the 
average monthly minimum was -12°. The greatest daily range was 
48°, at Clarinda, Page County. The average ot the greatest daJJy ranges 
was 35°. 
PacctPJTATiox.-The average precipitation for the state, as shown by 
tho records of 127 stations, was 0.46 Inch, which Is 0.60 inch below the 
normal. By sections the averages were as follows: Northern section, 
0.36 !ncb, which Is 0.59 Inch below the no•·mal; Central section, 0.44, 
which Is 0.64 Inch below tho normal; Southern section, 0.59 Inch, which 
is 0.56 inch below the normal. The greatest amount, 2.09 inches, occurred 
at Burlington, Des Moines county, and the least, a trace, at Sibley Os· 
ceola county. The greatest amount In twenty·tour hours, 0.80 inch, oc-
curred at Audubon, Audubon county, on the 22nd, and at Fort Madison, 
Lee county, on the 26th. Measurable precipitation occurred on an average 
of 3 days. 
The average snowfall, unmelted, was 4.0 inches. By sections the aver-
ages were as follows; Northern section, 3.6 inches; Central section, 4.0 
inches; Southern section, 4A inches. Tb greatest monthly snowfall, 
11.3 Inches, occurred at Fayette, Fayette county; and the greatest amount 
In twenty-four hours, 8.0 Inches, occurred at Audubon, Audubon county, 
on the 22d. 
EIUNSHINE AND OI.ouoiNESS.-The average number of clear days was 
H; partly cloudy, 8; cloudy, 6. The duration of sunshine wa.s slightly 
above the normal, the percentage of tho possible amount being 66 at 
Charles Clty; 62 at Davenport; 47 at Des Moln'*"' 61 at Dubuque; 53 
at Keokuk, and 59 at Sioux City. 
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W1"1. Northwest winds prevailed. The highest velocity r.eported 
was 60 miles per hour from the northwest, at Sioux City, Woodbury 
c·onntr. on the lath. 
OBSERV}<jR'A HlDJIIARKS'. 
Ao.,,o:o. \ Dr. r T Ncf"lr•y. Ft•l.lrunr·y was 11 ''ery eoltl month, there 
hf'lng 10 days on wbic"h the !l•mpNatul·e was Zf'I"O or below. 
Ar.T '· ·Dar111 fJ. JJmld•·•r ThP first de<' at!(• wa~ warm IJUt t11e re-
mainder of the month was ro ld. The wPnther. how~\'er, was pleasant 
with but little snowfall. 
Avrw,.-11' .• -.;. 8la1Jk 'Phe mouth was quite t·olcl but lh~re was no high 
wlnrl. There Is verT littln fro~t 111 th f' grou nd and If no bard freezing 
weather comcH after tilt> snow gOP!' oil, the soil will bt• In better condition 
than usual for Pnrly farm worl; 
A" \, .,.-c .. wlratl/. ' rhere too~ LJ~•·n good Hl.-lghlng fi"Om about the 
iith of De•·eml.oe• tu th<• dose of FPhruiU") Th1· SUO\\ also afforded good 
torote~tlon to the fall sown o;raln. 
An •. \XTH'.-Tiros. H . 11'111111<'11· r'•·bruarr was a fairly fnYoral.Jie month 
but ther·e was a slrfftclent dl'plh of ~now on the ground to prevent gPneral 
garherlng of corn and a c·onslderahll1 ac·r·eagf' rl'nmlns In the field. 
B.\xn:u.-11'. R. ra~~tliJ.:t•. The sleet anti ~110\\ that fell on the 4th anti 
;,tlJ or Deceml.ler i~ still on th .. ground at the l"lo~r· uf T•'ebruary. 
[l1 1.\111:\ll. 01'11. P. Hcnrlwi• k . Sleighing hus been good for the past 
thrt>e mouths and the ~now has ber·n tlPf'Jlf'l" thun usnul. About onc·fourth 
or tnst yPar's corn 1·rop Is still tn the Ocl<ls ancl the sr·arl"l ty or available 
fP<'d hns prompt<'tl a lih!!r'al sale of rarm stol"l; Tlw germinating te~t 
of ~et'll·c·orn has t•rovpn a serious ~hortugf' or Nlll"ll N<'!·d. 
nn,...\1'.\IIH~.-HIJII . B . u. ]'air. J>lPa>lnnt WNLtiJPr haR lll"CvaiiPd: thf'rll 
helng nnly two mornings with tf'lll(lPratul"l' l.JPIO\\ ;wro. The roarls are 
good nud lllll c·O!Hlltions werP !avora!Jie for fPI'rling sto<"k. 
c 11 \lnoo.\.-1'. ('.nun. Atod; fel'd Is not as lJIPntlful as usual and Is 
h lgher In prlc·e. 
f'fl\llll' Ctn. - f;. 11' . .lf•GIIIIII. The• total clepth or 8110\\IUII for the 
winter IIJ> 10 tlw <"iOSP or FPbruary Is 6:1.!1 lnclll'.s. 
llAH'il'onr .~l. If. 1'1/rr'rio. Tile ground was gf'rwr·ally <·overed with 
snow from till' tst tn the 13th. and from the 20th to the ~:itb. From the 
14th to th" 19th there were only O<"l'BSional l'atches or snow on the ground. 
llun 4n .~1. H. Hpcm·l'l'. The month WIUI une\·entful, ami there were 
no storms or lm(Jortanc·e. There were two ••old waves. The first occurred 
on the 9th-10th, and the temperature fell about 22° In ~4 hours to a 
temtwrature of -l'. The se<,ond o•·curred on the 22d-2:Jd, and the tt>m-
perature fell about 24 In 24 houri to a minimum of -tt '. !\eltheo· 
of these t-old waves was excet•tlonally severe and resulted In no damage 
worthy of mention .• Slelgblng baa been fairly good during the month, 
making nearly three months of continuous sleighing for the winter to 
date. The snowfall during January was 'too heavy to make good sleigh-
IOWA WEATJJER AND f'ROP i'lERYICE II 
lug, and rountry roads have b<·en VPry rough. All rivers in this dlstrkt 
c·onllnue frozen at the cnrl or the month. and th!' lrf' rangt'!< from 16 to 
!!2 Inches In tbkkness at [his station. 
ELr.lor:-r.-Henry JJanus. The month dos1·A wlrh only a '""' patc·hes 
or snow on the grouncl l•'rom ~:; to :10 tlf'r <"<"nl or the 1·orn rf'malns un-
gathrr~cl anrl is In Vl'rY 1100r •·orHiitlon . 
1<' \\Trn:.-u. 7.. l,utimt r. The totnl ci~tJth or ""' snowfall, for th~ 
wlnlor, up to thP 1·utl of l•'l"l•n•nry, Is 6111 lndres .• 11HI thl'rp has bt·c·n ron-
tluuous sleighing fur B 1 clnys. 
'B'oRI·~r Crorv.~r. A. l'fil'l"l. 'tlwre Ia 10 lnc·hcs of ~now ou thP ground 
nt tho clusc, of the month 111111 :Iii pr>r mnt. nf thr• rorn Is yet In the fields. 
1'hPrr were• no l.Jntl storms rluriug l•'f'IJinury 
Grc\:o.u !lh:AIIfl\\ t t•ustvrlle I'. 0 )-/<'. 1.. H'rllr""'"'· ThN<' Is no record 
of thfl c·ounty l>cing so c venly r·ov r£'d with snow for sm·h a long time. 
1"l1ero was 1~· days in l•'eilnrury with the tr-nrpr.rature zf'ro or bPiow. 
Gan . 'ru.u. -II. lJ 11/cfhrtlll Tlll'rf! Is Rtlll too murh snow In the fielcla 
ror <:orn hnllklug 
l(J::OKUK.-Fn•rf 7.. U"~•UiBCic. 
ter stagP, and the grounrl Is well 
!':OIITHHJ r.r>.-f.'ltll~ II . Tlwtllr 
without an avtoreclnlrl•• thaw. 
F.r rParns rernuln abo,·c the a\·erage wln-
Rutnrslecl with r11oi"tnre. 
Thcr" has been SG days ot sleighing 
Prm &n.--.1 . .'1. Smith '!'hero Is mor·e snnw on tb" ground at the end of 
the month than there hns !Jeeu at II"' c loso of Fc!Jnlary since J 881. 
l'lK.\ lHlSr\s.-P. 1). Jfrr"""k. ('orn hnKklng -.a~ resmtlPd on the 28th 
and about Jfo to 211 11er nnt ur tl11• c·rop Is yet In tlw tlPlcls. Wllrl geese 
were sern flying nurthwarcl 011 l~e!Jruury 20th. 
SrG<II'KSJ.Y.~-1. '1'. f•nr~·cr. 'l'hl' rm11nanls of n few snowclrlftA are vls-
lbl!> at the closP. of tho month . 
SrOC!ii'OH1'.- 0. J,. Jlr'sll i< k ('lover, winter wlreat nod ryo are In good 
ronditlon. 
\\' \l"l{l.f'.-,'1tl71t111 'l !-'. f."fl/1. Thrre Is 8011111 RIIOW In the llc;lcls a11rl tlrlfts 
but the roads nn<l oil high gromJtls nre hare. hut 'lht>re Is no rrost In the 
ground. A!Jout 30 t•"r c£ut or thP eorn Is ~I Ill in the fiPid~. 
The mean te111perature for tho three winter months was 17,(1 ', which 
Is 4.:." l.Jelow the normal for the state. The highest temp,•ratnre reported 
was 60 ' at Keosall<tiiR, Van Bur~n l'Ouuty, on JlecembPr lat. The lowest 
tempf'rature was ~;;· h<'low zero at l•lll<nd••r, <'larton county, on January 
7th. The avPragc monthly rmwlplt<ltlon For the alate waA 1.40 Inches and 
tbe avPragP total prN•Ipltatlon wa11 ·1.!!1 htc•hes, or .88 Inches above the 
wlntl'r normal. 'l'he averugp total snowtoll, unml'lted, was 30.3 Inches, 
or 11.0 inthE'S more than for the winter or 1908·1909. The average num-
ber of days on which .01 Inch or more or precipitation was reported was 
20 or 6 morP than t.!le average for the winter of 1908-1909. 
ANNrAL REPORT OF THE 
'l'he average number of clear days was 37; partly cloudy, ::!0; cloudy, 
33; as l'Ompar~d with 35 clear, 20 partly cloudy and 35 cloudy during the 





















:I.VElUGE WINTElll. TEJMP.ElRATURE FOR IOW..\ , 
In Degrees Fnbreobelt. 
Decem- Febru-
ber !'January ary 
- -
211.1 26.0 10.4 
82.8 1~.s :!8.1 
- 18.0 9.8 16.4 
112.0 19.8 11).7 
- 80.1 18.6 16.4 
115.4 2:1.4 l!'l'.& - 80.8 17.11 !U.7 - 18.0 23.4 24.11 - 18.1 19.8 12.~ - 22.6 116.6 u.s 
26.9 28.7 17.5 
- 20.6 22.1 17.11 - 20.1 !!3.0 19.8 - 19.6 H.O H.8 
23.4 11.\l 19.8 
- 27.0 2-1.0 113.0 
115.7 18.8 2:;.0 
- 28.8 21.0 21.8 - 17.2 21.8 !1<1.!11 
16.1 18.1 17.8 


























.\lun·h. 1!1111, will !Jc long rememb~>recl ns ha,·ing furnlsht>d more pleas-
nul w Nttllet· than uny other March In the history or the state. It was the 
wanno st n.nol drle~t :\lnrch on reeord. It gave the largest amount of 
sunshine; the least number of cloudy clays; I he lenst number or dars with 
apprednhle preclpltnllon; the least number or clays with freezing tPJJI-
f"'t·at ure; and lt>SS suowfalt tbnn any other MarC'h sl nc·e State-wicle ob-
servations ho•gan. Th" temperature was uniformly ltlgh anol abov~> tile 
normal C\'crr day nr the month, with the wanm·st period lwlwt>en the 
22<1 nnrl ~~llh . Tho maximum nrt·urrcd g!'nerall~· on the !!:ltl and ranged 
from 1" to 87" 0\'1'1' the l'\orthern, ~1· to !JO" over thP. Central, nud from 
s~· to !lll" 0\'et• thA Southern districts. The month!~· minimum tempera-
tures oro urrcd on various elates between the lst and 15th. 
ThAro was no snnw fall In ex<"ess or a trace at any station and the 
rainfall WllB abnorrnnlly light in all &<'<"lions of tht> slat<'. Tllere were 
6' stntlnus thnt hncl nn prPripltntion, and 3·1 that ball only a tracfl. 
Hainfnll was praclltally nit untll tho 26th, ancl the only days on which 
show et s wen• tll all general w!'re the 26tll and 29th. On the 1st of 
::llnrrh thore was from 6 t.o 8 Inches or snow on tbe ground in the 
nnrt!JPrn part of the State, but It ha<l nil meltt>!l by the 9th, and as there 
was practkally no frost In tho ground, the soli dried rapidly, and 
runners wero In tho rlelrl early In the month gathering the remainder 
" 
10\\'.\ WI~ATHER AND CHOP :->ERVICE 
of last )'car's <"Orn ~rop, plowing and SPedlng small grain. The larger 
part of thP C'orn had been gathered by tbe 15th, and by thE' end or the 
month n!c'arlr nit of thP whPnt and about 50 Iter cent of thP oats had 
been seeded, and conalclerablf' ground had been prepared for corn. The 
season at the rlose of ""' ntontll was nearly a month in advance or the 
normRI and from tln• to six weo•ks ah<'ad nf last year Spring flowers 
wrre In ltlourn; •·lms, surt mnples, anrl hox tltiPrs were ~:reen or l>ocom-
fng so, even In the ~JXtreln£• unrthr rn filii t nf tho State. Plum, rberry 
nnrl IIJ!Itlo ll·eo•s warp IH bloom In lit< souther'l, uurl Jtlunte in tltc rrntral 
dlstrJc I H. Pasttn·es null meaoln\\ s Wt•re gf·Pen, ar1l some of the rarly 
AOWII grain was UJ! ho·tom thr cud nr thn tllllllh l•'all grain, do\'Pr anti 
alrtllfa wera RPilPJallr Ill gmlfl t•onrlltlun, l111t •·•·ports lnrllcntP. much 
dnnfn~>:o• l1y wlnt,.r llilllng In the \\estern unrJ southt>rn (·ounlfes. 
Tnii'UI\n n~. 'I'Ite ntonthl~ moan tenqtl!rlltllrP lor the State, aa 
ahown by lh1• tecorcta of 11 8 slnfloua \'las 1~.~ , which Is 1 Ut" above 
tlw 11011111ll fut' lnw11 . II) c t lolls Ill<' nol'an temperatures WPre as 
follows: N'orthPrn ~· ct!ou 4ti. "hi h Is 15.1" abOve the normal; 
Central sect1o1 49.~". whlr-h Is I .1 ahov•• t he normal; Southern 
sr•ctlon :i!.2", wll ch 1s H.r. nhove the uouual . The highest monthly me:m 
\\as ;;::..s•. at Ottumwa, Wapolln County anol tbP. lowest monthly mean 
43.i • nt t·;hua, IIowanl r~u11ty. The highest telllf>l'rature reportet.l was 
~!! at l'larlnda, I'nge ('onnt) , ot tliA 22d, the lowo st temperaturB reported 
was Ill , at Rock fiaplols, 1 yon t'ounty, nn th" at. The averagP mouthly 
mnximum wa 85 and tbP. nv rag" mnnt hly minimum was 20". The 
!P'ratr:st. dailr range was 61 , nt l~l kHIIPr, t'luyton C'ounty. The a.-erag6 
or tltn grentPst dally ruu@:cs \\'BS II " 
PHFCTI'JT \Ttn'i. Tl:e a\'ctuge prl'f·li•llntlon rnr the State, as shown 
It~· tho rPo·ords or 12 alutloue. was fl l 7 hwlt, wltldt Is 1. 7;; Inches be-
low Uw normal. By sedlons tlte nverng<'a ~eto ns follol\s; ~orthern 
&e•·tlon, fl 09 lnrh, wh 1d1 Is I 61 lnchos l!ulow thP normal; Central sec-
tion O.li ltwh, whlrh l'l 1.81 lnc·hpa helm\ the normal; Southern sP-r·tlon, 
0.26 lnrh , whkh is 1.7!! lndt<'H heluw the normal 'Phe greatest amount, 
1.3:J lnr hes. oeturre!l at AIIHS, Htory r•ount), Bill! the !Past, 0.00 at eight 
stallons, Jlr!nr.ipaliy In t ho '' estarn 1>Rrt of tho litate. The greatest 
unwunt In any twr nt) fcur llouo·s, 1 a2 hwllos, o• < nrred at Ames, Story 
Count)' on the 2fith ~lr 11 urnltle J>re• lpltnt Jon orcurrecl on nn average 
of one clay. 
Snow fell at eight Bl'attenri stations olnrlng the month hut nt no sta. 
tton "as thn e an !IJlJWerlaiJir• amount 
Sl "'lll'<E \'ill C'IOIIJIH:S!I. Tho BVl'rnge JllllllhCI' or cleAr !l.l)'B was 
:!J ; partly <"louily, fi; douol)', 2 'l'loc duraliou of sunshine was much 
above the normal, thP pr•rN•utago nr the I•osslhiP. amount being 86 at 
C'hnrlos C'lty; S2 at Davenport; 78 at lles :\!nine~ ; 84 at Dubur111e; 78 at 
heokuk, nn<l 6ii at Sioux Cltr. 
Wi:>n.-SonthwPst winds pnval!Pcl. Thu highest veloclt~ reported 
was G2 mtleH per hour rrom the Northwest at Sioux City, Woodbury 
C'ounty. on the 6th 
II ANN'L:AL llEPORT 01' THE 
Tnt "''""ICJII\h. Twcnty-fh•e co-operative stations reported thunder-
storms on tht1 26th; ten 011 the l StlJ; nine on the 2Gth; five on the 19th; 
t\\o on tht• ~!lt!l; ant! one on the 4th, 20th, 23d and 28th. 
Thull<ll'rstorms wt>re quite general on the 18th and on th!' night o! 
tht• :!.ith and 26th. Thunder was also heard at scattererJ stations on the 
4th, 20th, 2:1c1, 2~th und :!Bth. 
An auroru or unusual brilliancy was obscrvrd ove1· the not·thern 
counll<•s on lh•• 2'ith 
OBSERVERS' RE~IARKS. 
Al-Tl"· ·.4. II Uou~·/1 . A remnr·l;able ~larch. Almost J·ontlnuouH sun-
shine during the days. Tile grass Is green; tree~; putting out l!•aves: some 
fruit in bloom; sc•edlng being done; f.\'round Is dry and the roads are good. 
ALIII.I .--,7. I. r'llf'IIOU'f'tlr. March was a warm and pleasant mouth, with 
only three cloud)· days. There was uo ratn until the 26th and only .35 
lneh durin~ the entire month. Farm wort< is progt·es~lng rapidly with the 
ooll In fine rondlliou Plums. oears and t·arly OJIJtlr art> blooming six 
weeks ahl'tl!l or last ye11.r Pastures are gootl. 
Arc;O)< .\ .-Dr. F. 1'. Rer·h·v. This has been til" tluest ~larch eve t· seen 
in tbls sec·tiou or the rountry, There were 2i dear rlays aud the larger 
nmnbet· IIPre perfet·tl.l cloudless. On 1\lar<'h 1st there WAH six Inches or 
snow on the !',Tound but It disappeared within u rew days. 
Ar r FH1"0'\.-J!rs. Gcorut Sltrit·cr. Seeding or onta Unlahrd In good shape. 
Grass was well startetl and the ground wns dry at thP f'lld or the month. 
Ar;n.~/Jrnirl E /larlrlcn. 1\Tar<·h was n l"cmnrl<ably flnr. month. more 
like ;\lay than 'larch; the mean temperature was 17 r,• nbove th" 20-yenr 
normn!. The only rainCnll orcurred on thP. :lOth. ThP lo.st snow Jpft the 
ground on the 4th, and the roads "''~'<:' <lry, Blllf>'llh nnrl <lusty the rest of ' 
the month. Grass, trees and some weeds were in lpaf and flower during 
the last tle<·ade. A fine aurora with stt·pamPJ's, rolort·!l r!Tec·ts and lll!aroa. 
\\As s~Pn on the ~ith. 
Ar;tov-11'. ,_,_ Nlagl<' :\far<•b was a I"Cry fino mnnth. Jo'nrlllers had ex-
cullent WPJtlhl'r rnr flnfshing corn plrklng. Pastures are In t onditlon to rrh 
celve cattle. Plums are rfarly to blossom anti ma)IIPs and box elders are 
In bloom. ~oil \\OS In shape for plowing on the Mit. 
AMA" \,-('oTirarl R• 11nrlt. The wcatl1<'r was n•mnrt;nhly war111 aJHI dry, 
mal.lng tho season nbont thr~P wee1<s early All or tho spring wheat and 
the hulk or oats nncl bar!fw have been sown. ~:arly 11111ms IM>gan to bloom 
on the 2'tth. A brllllant aurora observed on the :!7th 
An~ ·rrc Tl<os fl. 1'.'/titnr-y. Ideal weather ttreval!ecl during the 
D10nth for rotntlll'tlng rorn gathering and dJ'ylng the roads and fields. 
Quality or <·or·u wR.s mtll'h lmprovetl by drying. 'V!Jef\t sEOedlng well com-
pleted an1l some oats anti harley Jllantetl. 
Ann nox.- Oro, f: Kl'/ltJfi(T. 'rbls has !wen the warmest and drleat 
)larch In the history nr this "ounty Seeding Is nearly done and some corn 
has heen planted. 
IOWA \\'I·:ATJigH AXIl ('HOP SEJ{YIC'E l.i 
Bt t.'"""·-(1'·"· P. 1/arlltficl.·. Thl'I"P waR c•ight itll hr~ or ~now on the 
~rround on the 1st and only a IraN• from the 6th to thr· 'lth lrwlusiY<' The 
month was romparatlvt>ly dry and ltl<•al for gathc·rlng ancl dntng the c·orn 
that had been In the flplcls during thP wlntrr 'l'rPPS anti tnr·atlows are 
green at the end or the month Pa,.tm·ag<' n<'art~ one month .. arllt•r than 
the av~rage. SePi! I'Orn very scarcP 
l:loo" - (·m·l F llrnni ll (J. Thp most wonderful weatbo r for ~larch that 
I havP ev<'r expl."rlenred. }lost farmers have all of thPir small ,-rain in and 
some ar~ plowlrtg ror corn. 
BJ.Oo\IJ•II.Ill.- ('. R . lJCll"I H. Although tlw "llltPr waH ext n·lltl'l)' eoltl with 
nturh snow, thp Sllrlng I~ tur in a<lvan•·•· nr thP normaL 
TII!IIT.-/ •. Jf Ooorlmrw . 'rlw c·ouutry roatls were tlrr arul sntooth on 
the tr,th. The wPalher "m r••ntarkahly dr-ar, <ir). warm and pleasa.nl 
Cll"UBS anrJ thtl I'A.TJIP.I' \'HI'it•[ll'!! Of trf'r'R WCrf' ,bowing grPPII tlH' latter 
t•art o! the IIIOJllh. 
C'Juutts C'nY - l :dlfaul W lldl•11111. The mean t.-mpcruture ol lht• 
lllonth, .J.I .4 Is thn highest ou n••·ord for the past -:!1 p•ars and Is 16° 
abo~!' the normal for the month. 
C<it.l Mill"" -'t'" tH"- f . II . . {11/III Blill. Hollins and blue!Jirth< atJPPared 
on the 4th. l<"e bro!{C ln tho Iowa rive•- on the :oth. Early bull>S werP In 
hloom on tho 17tll a11tl t•ar ly pluma 011 thP. ~9th. 
lJ.\H~r·unT---.1. II. 8/Jrr·,.,· 'l'hl~ ha.s been the warmest. anti, with the 
sln~le Pxceptlou or the enm" month In H;!i·:i, th e driest ::\lar•·h on r~c>r<l 
at lhl~ shnton. Thern was uol a c·loud) clay anrl only five partly Ploully 
rlnys <luring the month. On uc·o·nnnt or tbP rontlnnNl high temrwraturo 
and thc• great nntnunt of spnshlrw. vt•g.•tatlon Is about a month In nth"anrn 
of I hu ll\'PI'IIjlt• 
lltta 'I' 1 ./. 11- .1\JII'IIC't 1 ~!Pan IPlllf>l't"UiurP, 17J>•. ot· I!LS ' ahu1·e lhA 
a1·eragp or :17 )Hir 'J'h" rl.al1)' nw:111 tt•mtr~•rnttll'" WAR uot h!'I0\1 normal 
on a ~lng!P. date. From 1 ho 22cl to th11 !.:let h t hi' tlait 1 mean was ~11 to 
!!~ ahm·c the uormal . 'n prP.vlons ~1...-ch s!nl'!' till' recortl hegau in 11171 
hA.s rN,...rcl<'cl nn average tempr raiiii'L' nh<11'e 41•, elwept 1\larc·h. 1S78, when 
tlw al't ragt• was 17 , '" nPnrl) ns high as rlurlug th" Jli'PSent mouth. But 
~larch, 1fii \\liS uot otlwrwlfc r·nmtontah!P. will! the JII'P.S<•ttt month sinco 
\t 1ns a wei \tart h, antl theJ'P """!! outy tw11 •luys with a maxi! um of 
711 nr uhovc t>urlug the lll'tBCDt nwnlh, the maximum has heen nhove 
711 uu 111 tlales, wil bin nno or hPtng as many ns tlurlng lice prPI'Ious 36 
\lnrchf'll ronald• tetl aH n whole. It has heen thA tlrll'~t ~lardt on n•t·ord, 
anti with the ext PpliOil ot .lull, I 0 I, tllld NuvemhPr. 1!104, lhfl driest month 
on n·t·ord. 
l':l.K\lll.k.-('1w8 I!CII/1'1 /.o . ic·e \\1'111 out or ttw Tutl.ey river on the 
12th 
~~I.Jrot 1 Jlcnrv Ilnrllc'H. A n·nwrlcallh Jlllllllh . Corn 11ns all galhHrd 
but In "olllewhal •lnmagt•d t'OIIdlllon. ~'all wheat. dovPl', alfalfa and 
peach tn•es hadly tlamagrd by lll'lnK wltttr r ldiiPtl. Vegetation thrcll to 
rom- weeks early. Plum trf'es In IJioom 
Er \t.\.-H .• L Jloon Farmers have been worlling In the fields. plowing 
and sowing for the past l wo ~>!'I'll!!. 
16 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
Jo'A\TI n~-R. Z. J,alimcr. Robins, bluebirds, meadow larliS and other 
migratory birds were se<'n on the 1 Ztb; maple sap ran frei!ly on tbe 15th; 
frogs were croaldng on the 24th; plowing began on the 2&th; most of the 
small grain sown at the end of the month. Blossoms are out on plum 
and apple trN'S and on strawberry vines. Lawns are about ready fot· the 
lawn mowt•r and pastur<'S are r eady tor stocl<. All vegetation four to six 
weeks earlier than us ual. 
Jo'oBI ·s-r C"rn J A. J't'lr·• .~ Wheat all sown and some pieces u11. Some 
oats sown. St·uson about six weel<s ahead or thE' normal. 'J're<>s In lea! 
and the ground Is in good physical condition. No m.ln to speuk of but 
nothing Is sutrerlng for moisture. 
OR.\'n 1\li·'\CIOI\'. (Postville P . 0.)-F. D. "Williams. The month was 
dry and very warm. Plowing began on the 16th and seeding on the 24th. 
Cra8s as green as In May at end or the month. Roads dry 
C1nFTXI·n:r.n.-ll. B. 01dllam. Favorable month for farm worl< ; 7~ per 
cent or small grain sown; early fruit trees in bloom and pastures are 
making a fine start. 
[;>;1\00n.-J'. B. Hanson. :\larch, 1910, has been a remarkable month, 
following a remarkable winter which eonlfnued steadily through the last 
dRY or l!'ebruary, when it charJged suddenly to spring. Dy !\larch 5th the 
farm£>rs were ngaln plcl<lng corn. Work began In the stalk fields on the 
lith, and 36 to 40 per crnt of seeding was done by the end of the month. 
Fruit buds nrarly ready to open . 
lo1r.1 C1rv.-Prot. Arth11r G. ,<;;mit/i. The Ice went out or the Iowa river 
on the Sth 
IowA F.u.r.s.-J. B. Parm!'lee. Twelve weeks of sleighing ended on the 
4th; suow tJrart !rally on: the tiC' Ids on the 6th; frost out or the ground on 
the l&th nnd fruit buds were swelling on the 2:ith. 
KEns \lTQl ~o..-.1. H. J,allde.~. "'T'he olrlest Inhabitant cannot remember 
another Marrh as flue as this. Sunshine and good roads marked the en-
tire month. Oats crop practically all In; rain would help the wheat, mea-
dows nnd postures. 
!,ARR.\Ru:.-Tf. B. Rtrcrrr. :'\tan·h has been a remarl;able month. Al-
most continuous sunshine dally and practkally no rainfall ennhlecl farm-
era to gath!'r the rorn that was left In the fields last fall. 
M~R"f"A.-Ii. E. Elmr1tzrr. 'J'l1e freeze on the 31st did no daliJage to 
fruit or small grain. Winter wheat looks good. There Is an Increased 
arreage or spring wheat. Nearly all of the oats are In the ground. 
MA&ox CITY.--J. R. lf111&. Wild geese observed on the 3d; robins on the 
lOth and bluebirds on the 12th. 
OrrtmwA.-W. J. Me8111er. Ire breaking up and going out of tbe Des 
Moines river on the 3d. 
RIDGEWAY.-.Arthur Betts. Warmest and driest on record. Typical 
April weather. No frost after St. Patrkk's day. Eighteen days wltb 100 
per cent sunshine. The longest period on record without rain wu from 
the 4tb to the 28tb. 
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S!HLDO:>i.-Dr. A. If'. Bvarh. A most remarkable month for this locality. 
Corn left In fields over winter was gatherM early In month. Ground Is 
In good rondillon and se€dlng is nearly completed. 
Slot·x Ctn·.-C. D . Reed. The month of Marth, 1910, wa~ very remark-
able In all Its meteorological features. 'J'he mean temperature or ~o.s • was 
higher by 8.8 than the previous htg~ record; the highest tc•mperaturr ob-
served was ss•, exceeding by r. the previous high re,.ord, and t be rerorcl 
was also broken tor mean dally rangr of temperalllre and for least numh£>r 
of days with frf'ezlng templ'rature. It was thP driPst l\Jurc·h on rec·ord 
From J<'Pbruary 2:111 to :llarrlr 28th, a period of 34 days, there was not an 
apprl'rlabiP amount or t•rPI'Ipltatlon. Not a flal<e of snow fPil during the 
month, while heretofore there has never been Jess than thn-e days In 
~1a•·ch wllh an aJlJJrertahle amount or snow. 
APRIL. 
'l'tu· first hair of tbe mouth. like the whole or March, was dry and gen-
erally war·m, h\11 the latter half was very changeable and erratic; the tem-
peratur~' fim·tuatlng from one extreme to another and thP precipitation 
from rain to snow. 
The-.nveruge lllf'an t<•mpel"Ufnre wns 4.o• above the normal tor April; 
the exr,ess orcurlng the J1rst fifteen and the last three dars. A cold spell 
set In on the ev~nlng or tlrP 14th, attl'nded uy moderate showers whkh 
chau~~;c·d to snow on thE' 1f.th and continued over the larger part of the 
Statl' until thP 181 h, the minimum temperatur<'s on the 16th, 17th, and 
18th b<·lng from 3° to 12 ' h<·low the frl'ezlng point In all districts and the 
11mounts or snowfall ranged from a trace In the southern to oYer five 
Inches at some of the stntlona In the northeastern oountles. The freezing 
temperatures seriously damaged the Jlrospt>cts or a fruit cro11 as a]tple, 
l'herry arrd othAr fruit trees \1·ere In full bloom In the northern part of the 
State hy the lOth ot the month. Thf' damage done, however, was small 
as l'Oill)'arNI with th'l damage resulting from the freeze of the :?311 and 
24th, wiH•n tiH' minimum tPmpcratureA wrre 1 o• to 12" he low the frPC'Z!ng 
point In the soutlif'Til c·ountles. 'J'lro mAximum tem1•erature on the :?3<1 was 
below the frcezlug pnlnt In thn nortl:o-asteru rount IPS and the minimum on 
tbat date at many stations was lower thnu ever bPforo rPCOl'd!"d during the 
last tletadc of April. (JrPat damage r•·sulted to such fruit, garden truck, 
PtP., as was not kiiiNI clurlug lhn J•revlous week. 'J'J1e ground froze hard 
on the morning or the 23cl and the 21th aucl ke formed rrnm onc·half to 
one hH'h thick In tuhs of standing water. Pew trres or shrubs I'S<'n11ed 
Injury and th!l rnllng!l anrl new gru .... th on some l"nrletlcs. such ns soft 
m&llleR, box elders, w!starh1, Vlrgln1R <T(•eprr, Pt" .. wenl frozPn ami al the 
close of the month the dea<l leaves were fallln~: niT. Following this last 
cold period the IPm)lerature rose rapidly and the 28lb ancl 29th were ex-
~esslvely warm; the maximum tempHstures on those dates being 90 · or 
higher over the we11tern and eeutrnl districts, the highest !JPing 99• on the 
28th In the extreme nortbwrstern county. The maximum temperature on 
the 28th was higher than ever before recorcled during April, over tbe west-
ern bait of the State. 
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The n\·~rngP prerlpltatlon was 1.a,; Inches below the normal and was 
uneYenly distributed; the eastern third of the State ll"lld the south central 
r·ou11tlr~ n•<·f'ivlng tho larg<'sl amounts while the E'Xtremp southweste1·n 
and n rrw lor·.alltlrn In thE' north <·Pnt rnl counties receiYed less than one-
fnurth of au tn!'h. ;\fu<-h or I he p rPl'lpttallon was In the form of snow or 
s•1ow mtn<l with rnln <lurln~o~ the storms on thE' 1 G-18 and 22-24. 
Owing to tho warm, dr)· aTHI plf'RRUllt wertthe1· dll1'i ng March, farming 
op!'rutlona 11'1'1"<' fllrlbN arlvanl·ed thnn URilal on April lr;t. Practically 
ull ~lltnll ,;ral11 waH RrPde<l h!'fot·c th<• middle or the month and nearly all 
or tlw r·1Hn ground wnR rf'ruly t'or lhf' plantt>r by the !'lose of the mouth. 
l'onRhiNnhle <·otn was plantt>1l durin!'; the SE'!'Ond week but that work was 
SURJlPIHIPfl go•Uel'flf}y uftPr thf' J;,th Oil aCt'Ollllt Of !'Old wt•a[hPI', 
Tht• g1 owlh of grnss nnrl ~mall grain was checked h)· the r1·eezlng tem-
pera tun nn1! in tho wrstern part of the Sl.atl' small grain, especially oats, 
wa11 t1anta"'e1l h) dry Wl'ltther nnd high whuls, but for the Stole at large 
BIU><H ~rain Is repo1led to lw In fairly good <'OIHlltlon. 
All rivers anrl (T('t•kB lli'P. below (hf' normnl stngl' rot• the sea80il or t he 
)ear 
Tt ~ll'H"TI 111~ - Thn monthly mean temperaturP for the l:ltOtP, n11 shown 
by the retor1ls of 11!1 stations, wus u:!.G', whl<·h I~; l.fl • ahon• the normal 
for !own Hr sertlons the u1enn tempPt-atur"" w<•t'l' as follnw,;· Xortbern 
sertion, G1.7", whfroh is 4 !I' abovt' the normal ; C'rnt1·n1 se~·cion. ;;~.7 ' , whkh 
is 4 2 ahm" tho normal; Soutllern Be<'tlon, :i:l.2 ', whi~h Is ~.!t nlxll'e the 
normal. The hl"'he~t monthly mPatt was :itj,Q , at Grlnnt'll. Poweshiel' 
('Ollllty, 111111 tho lowest moutltly nH•nn ·1!1.11 '. nt Hlhlf'~ . O~l·eoln ('01\lll)-. 
The h lghest tPmperal ure r"ported was f19•, at Inwourl, Lyon 1·ounty, on 
1 ho :!Slit; t tw luw1~t l1•mperature roportPrl. was 15", at Rod~ Rapids, Lyon 
<·cnntl> , 1111 the r.tb. The avemgt> monthly maximum was !I~ , and thl• aver-
age ntonlhly mlnin11tm was 22" The 1\l'ealf"Rt 1lnlly l'llll!lt• was :;;•, at Pa-
dll<' .lum·tlon, 'lilts !'ounty. ThP avt•rnJ;I· or tht• gr<'RlPSI dati~ rnnge:; was 
·14°! 
l'tnllt'IJ HillS The a1·erage pre<"lpltalion ror· tlw Stnt1•, a' ~hown h~-
tlw I'I'I'01'd!l or 125 ~tatlons, was 1.48 ln1·heH, whtc·h Is 1.::;; lndte~ hc·low tho 
normal. By sections thc• averages werfl as follows: Xorthern SPdlou, 1 ls 
tnd1P.s, "hkh Is 1.2!1 ino·heH !Jf'low lh<' normal: Cennal seo·tlon, 1.4S Inches. 
which Is 1-3!1 in1·hes he low the normal; SoutiHn·n s .. c·tlon. 1 7s tnrhPs, whl~h 
Is I :a; lndtPS lwlow the normal. ThP grratP.st amount, !.~ti ludtea, oc·-
rurrerl at llurllngtun, llPB :\Toines c·ounty, and the }past. Cl.lll tnch, ut Wr-!J-
~Ier City, llamlltnu o·on•lly. The gr1'B.te6t amount In twPnly-rour hours. 
t.B3 Inches, occurn•rl nt K•·oHauqua, Van Burpn <·ount~, on the Gth_ Thr• 
a\erago tuuot1nt of nnmelted Sltowratt wus 3.0 ln<'hes, nveragln~ ns fol-
lo"s: • ·orlhllrn sePtlon, 1.3 lnc·hPS; Central S!'Ctlon, 2.3 Incite~;; Southern 
sel'tlun, 2.a hu·hPa; the grf'atest amount wns 11.~ lul'hPs at RiclgPway, Wln-
lltl!lhl••k l'llltnty, while at eight atatlons only a trar·e or·rurrPCI. :\TPasurable 
tn·P.clpltatlon o<•r·urre<l on an avprage or sev!'n days. 
So ~RII11'<f. '"" Crnt'IIINtss.-The averagp number of clear days was H: 
partly <-lourly, 7; rloudy, 9. The duration of sunshine was slightly below 
the normal, the J•errentage of the possible amount being 71 at Charles City; 
61 al Davenport; 50 at Des Moines; 46 at Keokuk, and 61 at Sioux City. 
IOWA WEATHER AND CROP SERVJ('E Ill 
\\'x..,o.· Northwest winds (Jrt'vatled. The highest velocity reported was 
6~ miles Jll'r hour from th11 north, al Sioux Cit~·. Woodbury county on the 
!3d. 0 0 
OBSFJRVERS' HE~IARKH. 
Ar Ill.\-/,('. C'lll'llfllrdlt. Tl11• tempPraturP. 11ns down to 2;; on the 17th, 
kil ling all the fruit \\hi<' II waH In full bloom, On tltt> 2!Jth the tempera-
ture \\'aS Up to ~!I , Trt'I'B al't' shNioltng t hr•lr lpav~s as In thp fall. No 
<latnage to small gralu. T•'ttrru work IH fflrlhc 1' ullnuwed than usHal. Soak-
lug rains ll£'!'dr1l. 
AIIill"A - lh', 1<'. 7' Rr·t•/t !1- IJ1Irst April In IHUII)' rears, only .2~ Inch 
of prc•clpltatlon. l<)nrly plum 111111 r·lll'tTl' lrr'PH 111 hloAsnm wc•r" klll<•!l and 
IPll.VPS Oil elm and lllBltiP. t I'I'CK \n•t'll ldllt•ll 
AI.J urrox - lfts . Oco. Sltrit't't'. l'r·nc•fl• ally all fruit ldllt>ll and garden 
sU1ff harll~ clutnagt·d So111e r·nrn planted ancl all groun<l,rea1ly for r•lnnltng. 
(; rOUild \'PI')' dry, 
Al.to,-11'. B Hlnf}lf'. r'rnst hurt trrl's ant! gnrllen tru<·k and also small 
grain. L!'a\'t s nre falllng from 1 re~s. 
A>~ \:\A - c . . < lwtlf. On aec·ounl or the r·otlllnuous warm w!'alhl'r In 
;\!arc·ll all Cn1it lrC<'.S '\\ere In lull bloom earlr In AprU und "Pre sel'erely 
<lamagri<t by the l rPr zr1 or t h ll 1 ith nnd 1 Sth, and all that es<"aped were 
ltillerl by the frPeze on lh<' 23d onrl 21th. The whole fruit crop 1. pracll-
r·ally df'Stl'OHd. 
AHA'\lii~Tiw9. II. 11/llltii'Y. I>'re~>..:o of 16th destroyed all fruit, and 
!arl of moisture hn,; ruurh retal'l.l!'d growth ol' grain and gras>;. ln gen-
eral, however. the month \las Pxrt•pllonnlly favorable for all outdoor work. 
BO'iAP llnF-Jion. 1.1 if. l'ct/1•. The tt'Ulllernture was below the frpezlng 
]Joint on III'Ven nights. 
BHI1'T- J,. J/. aootluwn. The month was verr dry with cxtremP vnrlo•tiPs 
nf tPmpct-atnre On the 28th tho umxlmum t t>mpernture was n~·. "hlch 
IJrokP all forml'r re<·orrls for April. 
CII.\Hl.E> Crn.-F:tl \1 , ,!t'GIII/11. The IJJ!'Rn lt·rnpNature, ~o.:~•, Is 4.0' 
tlhove lh11 normal unrl tho ntaxltnnm, l.l:! . on the ~n th , is the hi~~;IH>Bt on 
rer·orrl nt this station. 'I ho rntnhnunr , 2~·. on the 2:l1l. Is the lowest re-
('OrdH<I during lh< last uP<·n!le nf ll11 month. Thu sm·ere frer:ozl ng temp<'r· 
llluro un lhe lith, 2oth, 2211, 21th 11nrl 25th li<<sirnyed thP bloom on nil 
vurlclles of fruit trees, I he lr aves ltelng frown hlaC'lt. The lirsl !'11!rnm·y 
swallows nrd,erl 011 tbe morning or the 211th, el~~;bt dnys earlier than last 
ypar. At til!• l'lo~, ••f :ho month all vegelatlou wns sutr•,rlng from the 
great lark Of n10lsture, CSJII'<·lnll)' III<'ILII0\\'8 anrl pastnn·s. 
C:JURIHll< <'. C. llurr. 1'ha ••·asnn wus \'Pif favorable until the !Gth, 
when low tl'liiJICntl ures did 111tll'h rlr.nu1gll to all vegetation_ Som() coru 
planted unrl n lnrgu nreu Ia n·adr lo plnnt but thH BOll Is too cold. Paatur-
age 1!1 fair hut raft\ Is needNl lmrlty, 
CJ.IYtn~-Dr. T-llkll Ro!wrt~. Fn•P:r.lng lf'm)JenJ.ture on the 17th, 18th. 
23d and 29th killed lllU<'h or the vegetable rrops and all kinds of fruit blos-
soms. Thf' first decarll.' was abnormally warm and the mean temperature 
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for th e monll1, 5!!.6 , wRS above the normal. F i fty-two per cent of cloudi-
ness. Streams low, but rising s lowly. ()round in good condition. 
D.\H.XPORl"· ~1 . .M. Sherie,-. 'l'wo notable cold periods occurred during 
the month, the first extending from the 16th to the 20th, nnd the second 
from the 22d to the 26th. Both cold ~pell a were attended by snow that 
generally melted nt it Cell 
DrxlMOx-TI'. C. ran "l,"t'.¥R . Leaves were out and or good size on box 
elders and mnplrR nn!l mars Wf're In blossom wiJ.en the hard freeze came 
on the 1Gth and 17th 
Dnn Qn:-..1. II. Spf"llrrr. Wllh only one exception the maximum tem-
perature, 87° on thf' 2!lth, was the hlgheHt ever recorded at t his station 
during AJll'll. The first fifteen clays were very warm, but tlle following ten 
days were exceptionally <·old for the season, with the minimum below freez-
Ing ou seven days. Apple, d1crrr, and other fruit trees were in full bloom 
by the lOth or the month, and the rre<'ze on the 16th, 17th and 18th did 
great damage. 1l was small, howcv!'r, rompared to the damage resulting 
from tlle freeze or tilt> 23d and ~ lth. On the 23d the tempHnture was be-
low the freezing point all dar, with a m!lxlmllll1 of :ltt' and n minimum of 
22'. It was the coldeRt tlay, by several degrees, ev<?r recorded so late In 
the spring. Great damage resulted to sul'l1 fruit, garden trurlc, etc., as was 
not killed during the previous w<·<lk. By the moru1J1g of the ~4th ice had 
formed one-half of an Inch thlc·k In tubs or standing waiN'. Tlle ground 
froze hard on the morning or the 23d anrl the 2llh. The dmnagt> to orna-
mentals was grt'at. FPw lr€Ps or ehrnlls escapPd Inju ry, and the foliage 
on some varlelles, such ns soflmapl~>s. hox r•lclers, wista ria. \ 'lrginla rreep-
ers, etc., was entirely frozen. 
EI.Liorr-JlenrJJ Rnn1r.,. Killlng fro•ts and unsPasnuahle "tathPr <lm·-
lug the latter part of tbc month prm·<'rl fatal to trnlt prMp~cts. Corn land 
nearly all prepared for planting anc! some plantin~ !lone during the lattr·r 
part of tlle month. 
EL~r.1-H. A. J f oo,·e. Snow fflll all day on the ~Od with high northwest 
wind, which drlrted the snow and made regular blizzard cou<lltlons. !C"e 
formed one In ch t hick. 
FAl RHF:Lo--Prof. R. Monroe Mc li:cnzlc. T he season wns 1·ory earlr at 
the first of the mont h ; rrult trees were In Cull bloom In :llarch. :\Inch 
fruit was killed by the freezing tempera ture on the 17th and lRth. The 
blossoms and leaves were frostea black In t he storm or t hf' 2:1r1. T he rain 
was n eeded, howe ver , for g rass. 
Foru:.sr CnY~T. A . Peters. The 29th was the 11nnnest April day on rec-
ord here. Th~ freeze of the 17th and 24th practica lly kill ed all fruit a nrl 
leaves are falling otr the trees, but small g rain was not Injured. The mon th 
was Yery d ry and crops and graBB need rain. Some corn planted. 
Ga~~ D MEADow (Postville P . 0 .)-F. L . Williams. The temperature 
range<l from 20" to 89 '. Grass Is very forward and sman grain Is looltlng 
well . Leaves came early but were nea.rly all killed by the freeze on the 
lith and 23d, but are appearing for the IIBCOnd time. 
IOWA WEATHEH A::-i lJ l 'ROP SI-:RY!('E '!1 
Gm::v:-.Fn:w-R. B . Oldham. All of t he rorn ground ha~ ht>en plowe<l 
and a good start bas been made In planting. 
GRI~NUL-D. 1V. Brainard. The month wa~ r ernarl,al•lf" fnr tit<> ••x-
tremes or temperature f1·om winter cold to midsummer heat 
liAMt•·ro:s-E. C. Grenclle. Plums a nd rherrirs, lleln~ 'n f111l hlo01u, 
were about all killed hy the bard frcezP on lhe 17th and applrs w .. r,. 
klllea on the 23d. 
I:-.wooJJ--T. B. Ilanson. All vegetation has been d1N·ke<l h) the scYere 
freeze and Jack of rain. Prepe ratlon of corn grountl has progrcbSeol nice I). 
JHn.nso,.,-0. 1V. Jac/cson. Snow fell a ll dal' on the lith, hut tneltP<l 
as fast us It fell. 
Kl·:OKUK.-U. H. U'rt~tlu r Bar,., a 0\\ tng to h igh t elll!JI"rnturt! or l\!an·h 
and tho first halt or A[lrll all vegt>tatlon was a Uionth In ud1·ance ur the 
season. 'rhe col<l SJ>ell, with snow from the 16th to l ~lh, <11<1 g rPat <latu· 
age to fruit and gardens, an<l the more se1•ere c·old spPIJ r•om tha ~ld 
to 24th, when lh<> l••mp,.rature fell to 23 ". 6" colder than a n r previous rec 
ord dnl'lng the last rlecorln of tho• month of Aprll, Increased the <lamage. 
Forest tret-9, whkh were In fn11 !~at. arP wilted and the !P-aves are faJI!ng. 
\Vbeat, oatR nnd gra~s ~I'Pm to have sun·ered no damage, and In n few 
fit>lds where rorn hac! ulr('arly IJeen planted. nne! was above~ the ~round , 
Jllaut11 rro~en down, are ngaln >~pi outing, 
LA:U<>l0-7' . • 1. f'ifzpatrlc~·. 'J'he month was remarkable for droutll and 
bad frl•<>zes. 
L\IIU\tlrt:-11 R .~trct·c •·· Clear dry weathPr prevailed during most of 
the month with ext rfmes of heat and <·old during the last dPcade. Fruit 
t re<:s were In II loom very early nnrl wPre greatly damaged hy frel'zfng 
weat lwr. 
Lr.<>s ,/, .ilfom• aanlncr. lea for!ll('•l 1 lacl1 tllirlt on tho lith. 
':'111. A .-n-A. 1'. ll<"rrrrl. Up to the 1 r.th, pro>~r>ects for (rult w£re nen•r 
hf'tiPr. S• VN<l rrl• ze on li•1!1 an<l !!3·21 IilllNI most of thn trult. 
::->o&Tll\\{)(111-('haB. If. fllfl 1/t'. nro<tn•l Is In fine ~onditlon for 'OTII 
planting hut rain Is needed rot· Slllall grain an<l J>astmcs. 
Po< .\110""' \8 [, J' "'"Ill~·. April \\RR unfavornl>le for rr11tJS and fr11its. 
Jlt'll\"Y frost ),Jlle<l nll hlossnms. Oats at a stardstlll on n rount or dr)' , 
cold 1\IHI wln•l> w!'ath•• Corn t>lnntlng just begun. 
RH•r.F.w\\·-Arthur HUts. Wa1mest ,\11rllln l:l yeurs or record. I·JleYNl 
inchPS of sno" fell l1etween the !Gth and 25th 
Ro<" Hnws-1\', r'. lryd·o[J. Snow llurrl .. s nccmrecl on the l!ith 1\IHI 
16th ami d hu•hes of auow fell on I he "17llt. wllh a regular bl!zzartl. 
sm 1 ""~ ,1, II'. R"''' /1. ::-<ot eunugh rain tn maltP crops do "t:ll. Frosts 
or the JGth, lilh and !!3<1 killf)tl most of the fruit an•l !!:arden trm·lt anrl 
damaged oats hnd ly. Some reAt•(•ll1ng Is lJP.Ing tlonf!. 
s mux Crn·-11. s 1\'cuthr.r nurt·nu. The first decade o! A[lril. lllie the 
whole or )[a rC"h , was dry anti wurm. thus glvlug vegetation a much bet-
ter start than usual. A cold spell set ln on th{' evening of the Hlh at-
ten ded by modera~e showers which turned to snow on the JGth and con· 
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tlnll•·ol until th<• lhth, doing murh damage to fruit trees, at that time In 
blo•som. nncl \·egetalion gpnerally. As a r esult or the low temperatures 
that ohtahtl'cl during this period. nearly all or the trees lost their leaves 
ancl the fruit <Top will be nearly a failure. This wet and cold s pell was 
rollowE'cl hy dry weather· until t he close of the month with freque nt high 
"iucJ,. n•adting a velo<·itJ· of 6:> miles an hour rrom. the north on the 
:!:Ill. On thP ~!ltlt the maximum temtter·atur·e of ns• was the highest ever 
n••·orurd at t hi~ r;tation during t he l wenty-.one years or its existence. 
SHI<'Kt·ottt c. 1.. B PSI!'ic'k. First half or month gave Ideal May weather 
hut thP la.tl<·r· half was more ll kl' ~lar<·h than April. Considerable corn 
plauterl. Stock in }Jasture but cold hos retarded growth or grass as well 
US SllllliJ !(I'Rin. 
\\" \t't-:t.tAr-(1 II'. Hclwficld. 'rhe month was rnvornble ror· fat·m work 
hut It gnr<• the highest as well as thr lowest t<:>mperntura ri'Corded in 
April for many years. Plowing mostly done and Rome corn planted. 
w., ... ll r 1- fl. h Pl'ltct·. The tcnrpemture was down to freezing or be-
low on 1 i morulngs, doing great damage to fruit. 
WH'Kt.L~RIImlH'I F. };'ott The frpeze on the 17th, 23d and 2Hh killed 
nhout all the fruit and most of the new growth on the trees but did but 
sllght damage to Rmall grain . Com (llnntlng In progr~ss. 
\I'., 1 t:nr,,·-H. 8. lioOJ•r•r. Lila(• I Paves Wf're 1.5 hll'hf's long and 1 Inch 
11 1<14'! on April 1st. Plum blossoma out on the Gtlt and In full bloom on 
the !ltlt . After tho severe !reeZ!'R, the ttlums, cherries and apples were 
all froz~n. During the last four rlays upple and cherry blossoms show 
fiOiliP ur .. and vigor. 
CONDITION 01!' £•'RlTTT TH1~~1S. 
'l'he following •·eport Jssued by tile Secrotar)· Towa. Stale Irortirultural 
Sol'!<·tr. shows the nverage ronclltion or fruit trPes and plants on Aprll 
J, HIIO: 
"Applt:s, '>:i ]ter· cent; pears. 80 per cent; AmPrl<'an Jtlums, S!l p<'r ~ent; 
donwstir:a plums, 70 per cent; Japanese Jllums, li9 per l'lmt; eherrles, 83 
JIAr r·ent; (lr;ar·hes, 3 11er cent; grapes. SO Jl<'t" cent; red rasplwrrles, fi2 tJer 
nnt: hlu<:k l'RS(liJ£-rries, 53 per <"ent; blarkberries, 65 pet• <'f'nt; strawber-
ries, SG )l(lt' cent. 
"Pcadt necos nre IJadlr Injured in many plar·es; raspbern· l'anes are 
kil!Pd to llw ground In sonJe localities, ellmblng roKes ure also damaged. 
The lnjurr to tr<•t>B and 11lants ts attributed to the frPru• In Odober which 
<~11sed the IPa,·es to fall before the wood Wlls mature; followed by warm, 
11et weather which push!'d bod development on the defoliated plants too 
far lu th1 fall fo withstand the winter. 
"llloorn 011 ttlum and <·herry trePs Is two wet>l;s ln ndvanre or 1871, the 
•·Rrllr•st r·N·ortl we have slnce tbe So<'iely was organized." 
WINO STORMS IN DES MOINES. 
A small tornndo pl\8sed over the northwestern part or the city or Des 
:.lolues shartly after 11 o'clork on the night or the 3d, which did conslder-
al>lo damage to several dwellings and SIDall outbuildings. The storm struck 
10"-A WEATHER ,UW <'HOP ~ERYH'E 
and unroofed the resldo.>nce or E. A. Paul, ~o. 41flli Kingman a,·,.uuP, Lh~n 
agsed diagonally across thP stre<'t north of Past. Rtriking and hlnwmg·t·l"• 
~oot btr tbe residencP or Charl<'s Barl'htlnH, Xo. 1011:1 KlngtllRh av .. nnP. .. I he 
storm track was vPry narrow aR bullrlln~:s on th .. a•IJar·r·ut lots of enh~t 
s ide ot Mr. Paul's house were not lnjur4'd, and tho )lath or <lestrn•·tlvr· \'io· 
lenre was only about 400 fPPt long. Th•·r•• wa,., lun1·evH sour" sllglll 
<lamage done to trees and small outhttilollugs on th< nurril Rio!•· nr tlu: 
main track of the storm Some thunriPr and lightning '""''llnpniiiPtl llu 
storm and it waH pre<·c<h•d by thP typl<-ul roar of u lorua•lo. ~'\o on~ W»H 
lnjut·ed and the rlamngP o10nl' was <·$lhunl"rl to IH' IPRS titan $.o.<HIIi.llll. 
~1.\ y 
'l'hll W{'tllho•r WitH ahnornraiJ~· <·ohl, nn<l eJ<o·Ppl ov~r the exln me Guttth· 
P-1'11 countiPS wns unuAuuliY •lry. The tPmpPralur" '"'Is Hnlturmally loll, 
b . b In onlv four or fli'A rlR)'H d11ring the month wlwn tlw <Iaiii 1114'311 
t e•
11 
"' g ' 11 1 t '!'here was aho,·e the uormnl an<i on thosp clars lht• Px<·••ss "'""very s g 1 
. r , ·r anY •·ases 011 r('1·onl In the State where th .. urrmthl> maxi· 
arA ~ery "" · 1 • 1 11 FrPPZ· 
l\ e11 ror ~Ia\" lll'rc aH low 1\H durin~~: t H• past mon 1. 
mum temt>era tr • ' . . . I • II •ana nl thn 
lng temt>Prature O('CUJTPd "" one or more da) ti In near> a l 
Stl\te hut us Jlfartlcally 111l th•• rrul t 11ns ldliPrl durin~; the "\prll frpeze, 
then• wi\H little rlamag•J •lonf'. 
Thf! rnlnfall wa11 w; 11 dlstrlblllPrl throughout the month hut the mouth!)', 
we~kly ttnd daily nn11n 111 ts werP smnll and IJclow tlte normal for )tar~~ 
•·r•pt In the southertt •·nuntl•·s whflr•' tlt~re \IllS an exl'eSR •luring tltP IHuk 
fi'Oill the Jr.th to the :! ISl llll'iUSi\'f'l, whldt hl"llll!lht lite lllOIIt!il) OIOOUIItS 
rot· that rllstrll't. sliJ.~htly nhove lit•• 11ormlil. ' f h<>rP. wHe It ss than tho 
usthtl numht·r or thutttl<'rstonnH uno! wln<l·sqnalls. . 
Owing to poor se<·tl auol r·oulltHIOIIB 'nl<l wo•nt her IIlii< h Ill l he r·orn 
fu.llrd to g~rmlnut~ anrl 0 , . .,,. 50 per •·enl of thfl t·ortt a• reag• l'i~ta phu:tN~ 
the 8,.<·nrt•l and iu maur 11 •iris tlt n third tint•·. hut with all lbe extra wort. 
t hert • will uOl Ito ov••r 65 to 7n per cnr t ur an average stau•l 'ut au<! "Ire 
. ,-.,t~· a ·tl•·h r•SJI(d Ill•· on so•l ground und the damage wrought wonns w<•te • '~..: n 7 ' ,J 
1 "'' tlt•oSe im<el'ls- has nirle•l tn 'ult!ng !lo\\11 th•• r;tatHI ThP I'Oltl weat wr 
aisn 1,,..,,.,.nled tho norrliRI growth or all regetation and the tlrouthy onndt 
tiona fJ\Pr till' lat·ger- [lUI t nr the Stoto has Sl'rloUSI\ rt'dllll'll tho prospe<:ts 
,,,. an nverngc haY, rnJ'. l'astut·ng• is shnt t hut the grass Is af better qual 
It)" than usual at rho l'n<l ur lay SIIIRII grains have made steu•h !Jut~~~'" 
lmpron·ment aurl are gcu~rall) lu goor l •·mulltlun 
Th 1 sha<l•• u.11tl rr 11 it trers lhnt lnst lltelt· l'oliogc h) lit~" S"\"ero freeze 
111 At,'rll han• !lilt forth new lea\'PB and at tho enrl of the runuth BrP ahout 
n? rar ad l'llll<"<l as they wur" nn April n;t h . 
' 1 11 11 on the Hth raus~d no T!Je 111'1\1' .a(IIITOII<"h or llnlh•y's Comet n H.! ear 1 
unusual mPt~orologlcal phr-mmwnll 
'l'he tnont hi~· nHI\ll t empern hu·•· fur t hP State, as shown 
T> \lt'HL\Tt m:.- • 1J 1 th ormal for 
h. records or 1 t~ stations. wnR 51i.'l , whtc•h Is ·1.7 ~ow ~ 11 . 
r~wn. BY sr:>etlons the ntrnu tr•lllJJCrature;; wr•re as follows: ~~:t~en~ sec-
- • ·J 1 'h 1 11 below the nonnal; Central ~el'l!on ·>·'·S . "hicb 
tlou, ... 4.1 • " 1 c 
8 
- • hi b I« '"' hl'low th~ Is 4.4 • below the normal; ~outhPrn sertion a6.J ' w c . ·'·-
!!I ANKL'AL REPORT OF THE 
normal. The highest monthly mean was 59.0", at Keolcuk, Lee county, 
Ottum" a, Wapello county, and Grinnell, Poweshiek county, and the Jow-
c•st monthly mPan 52.0', at Sibley, Osceola county. The highest tempera-
ture re110rted was 89", ut lilt. Pleasant, Henry county, on the 21st; the 
lowest temperature reported was 1S , at Washta, Cherokee county, on the 
3d. The nvernge monthly maximum was 81", and the average monthly 
nllnimum was 30". The- greatest dally rnnge was 50", at Sheldon, O'Brien 
count)', The nn•rage or the gre>alPst daily rauges was 30". 
PRI:C'Irii ~nc•~.-Th!' average precipitation for the State, as shown by 
the records of l!l2 stations, wns 3.4.1 Inches, which Is 1.09 inches below the 
normal. Dr SE!ctions the averages were as follows: Northern section, 2.59 
tnrhes, whl!'h Is 1 96 11whe>s below the normal; Central section, 3.05 Inches, 
"hlch I~ 1.42 lnebes be low the normal; Southern section, 1.58 inches, which 
Is 0.11 lnt•h above the normal. The greatest amount, 6.91 lncbes occurred 
at I..amonl, lll'l'alur rount~·. and the least, 1.29 Inches, at Plover, Poca-
hon tas couno·. 'l'hp gr~atest amount In twenty.fom· hours, 2.99 Inches 00• 
rurrr·d at 1\:Pol;ul,, I..ec rounty, on the 1st and !!d. Measurable precl~ita­
tlon oceurrl'd on an average or 10 days. 
'T'mres of snowfall occurred at four widely scattered stations. 
::lr. >IUJ'\r·: A'\n CIAiliiJ:'\I;ss.-Tlle average number or clear days was 16; 
partly cloutly, 'i; cloudy, !l. The duration of sunshine was about the nor· 
mal, the percE'ntage or the possible amount being 77 at Charles City, 68 
at lla\'cnport; r.5 at Des :ITolnes; 64 at Dubuque; GO at Keolwk, and 61 at 
Sioux City. 
WJ:<!l.-Northwest "tutls prel'atled. The highest velortty rPported was 
:JS miles pe1· hour from the east, at Sioux City, Woodburr county, on the 
1st 
ODSliJRVER'S Rlill\fAHKS. 
AI.nu.-./. 1. r11t'1w1reth. May, 1910, was a cold month with H rainy 
clays. Folloge on trees not yet up to where it was In April, when it was 
killed h)· tbP fr£'eze. Farmers have replanted most ot their c·orn-some 
the thlr<l time-on arrount or poor seed and cold ground, Small grain 
Is doing wPll. 
AUJoXA -fir, 1'. T . SuleJJ. This has bePn a vrr~· cold and dry :.fay. 
Ar.r.P.Rro:~".-lfrs. nro•·flt'. Sllrlrer. 1\lay was a very unravorablP month 
for nops, much c·orn IHIY!ng to bA rerllanted. Oats nncl grass making 
fair growth. 
Al.TA.-Davftl E. Hadtlcn. May was quite cool and rather dry. Frost 
w·as observed on a numi.Jer or clays, the last llgbt frost being on the 26th. 
('orn Is har-kward, 
ATLAXTH .-T/108. H. lVhltnP-JI. The ground Is In fine condition but 
eropa of all kinds are much behind the usual growtb. At least 50 per 
!'enL of the first planting or corn failed to come up. Tbe month has been 
cool and cloud)', 
At:Dt:BOli'.-Geo. E. Kellogg. This baa been the coldest May since ob-
servations bave been taken at this ltatlon. Much of tbe corn rotted In 
the ground and wire and cut worm• are dotnc considerable damqe. 
lOWA \\'EATHER AN D CROP ~I!:H\'!C I; 
BEL)tO!\D.-Gco. P. Ilardw-kk. The freeze in AJJrll and llw fore I•art of 
May killed nearly all rrutts-only a few cherries and strawberries sur-
vived. Ground so dry until the middle of May that corn dht not gP.rmlnate 
and some or the t>arly planting Is not up at end or month Hay rrop will 
be very 11gb t. 
OrrARITOx.-r. C. Burr :\lore than tbe usual amount of c:orn bas 
been planted the second time. All vegetation making slow 1\TOwtb ani! 
the general proapcrt Is not flattering. ' 
CI£ARU'S Cn\', E IV. J[r(}aun. The mean dally tPUJperature was br-
low the normal on every day except the 9th, 1 flth , l!ltb, and 20tb, wlll'n 
it wns only 1 to 3 degrre~ above. The total lH'eclpltatlon :!.67 tnchu Is 
2.27 lncliell below the normal for the month. It cam€' In the form or 
light ahow<'rs UJlOn 9 dayA; the heaviest occurring on the 16th and 17th. 
There were only t wo thunderstorms, 21st and 31st_ That on the 21st 
being thP most HCVI're and during the storm a large barn, two miles north-
west or thP station WAR struck by lightning and It and contents totally 
destroyed by fire. Kllltng frosts occurred on the morn)ngs or the 3d and 
4th, and the last Hgbt frost on the morning of the 26th, but did no Injury. 
DvnuQtJE.~T. ll. STJ('nccr. This bas been tbe roldest ;\fay In 18 yenrs, 
with OJ.l<' exreptlon. The maximum, 76" occurred on the :lOth. A lower 
maximum for thP month bas not been recorded in ;\lay In :Ji yPara, ex· 
cept once. The tt.-mJlerature was q11ite uniformly cool throughout the 
month, and tlH'rP were only stx days "hen the average for the day was 
above normal, and It was not muf•h above on thoBe dnles. TIJe rl\'er>' 
wer~> low for l\lay throughout tbe district. Thn :'lllssl~sippl at Pmirle du 
Cblon was below a 4.0 root stage from the J~th to the :!5th inl'lusi\'e, 
while at DubuquP It readte<l a 4.0 root stage on the 20th nn<l 21st, or the 
lowest during lllay in !•lght y<'ars. It hns h€'en lower ;~t llubuque only 
four times during ~lay in !11 years. Vegetation hn•l not fully n•con!r<'cl 
from the April fre,ze at thP. dose or the mouth. The growrh of all ngP.-
tatlon wu.s very slow •luring the month, owing to th" uhnormall)' cold 
w<'ather. 
El.l.lfl11'.-llrnrv R<Jrn• s. 'I' he month ciOSf'!l with \'Pgetntlou In fulrly 
good <~ralltton. l·'Hty per •·ent or the corn shuiiS nu avr rng" stanrl ami 
much of th" replantPd is Jnsl ··outing up an• I sho" tng a ~~:uotl stau!l '\'ltll 
Cavorabte Wl•ather· I'OIIIIilluns a rnlrl~ goorl •·rop mar be PXfiN·Ie<l. 
~'om111 l'rn . • 1. Jl. Pt•lr•·s. :l!uy ''ns a t•olcl and clry month. Cont Is 
not all plante<l yet hut much rrp1anllng is helng <lonr. PnslurPs arP 
poor on account ur dr)' ""ather. Small grain l1as good rotor but the stand 
Is thin. 
l~woun.-P. /1 . /1(1118•111. ll1ay has he£·11 a month of low average tem-
perature with \'err little rntn. Crops of all kinds and e~1wctally pastures 
11ectl rain badly, 
K~.uKI'K-~'•ctl z. Oosrti'IHC'Il . Til<' month IItts been I'OOI and wet; the 
fields being too wet to work until within the past ten days, which bas de-
layed corn planting and the weather Is still too cool fOI' the growth ot 
corn. Cut worms are abundant an1t will nl'cessltate much replanting. 
Oats, grass and potntocs are doing well, but the Hessian fly is working 
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mudt dnmnJ<t' In the winter wheal. Tree frutt wlll not make one-tenth of 
a t·t·op nilhou~;h the crop or berries promises well. Shade trees. which 
lost all tht>lr foliage and new growth during the Aprll freeze, have put 
forth new lraYPS ~ol\\lthstand ing the abundant rains, the Mississippi 
r·Jwr iR mtu·h below the average stage for the season. 
Kvus" IJI''- , J If. Lanrlcs. This has been a cold cloudy month. Corn 
planting Is nful'iy c·ompleted, but much or it has been or· will be re-
planted. on account or cold, cfarup weather. Oats and winter wheat look 
well and meadows are fairly good. 
Srnn; Crn. JJarTU 0. Gcre11. The temperature was below normal 
nearly evf'ry day during the month, the meun for· the month being 6' 
helow the normal. It Is the third coldeRt l\1ay on ret·orcl . 1'be predpl· 
tallon wan leHs than hale of the normal amount ami was t•onll netl to the 
11rst two tle<'ades. rtalrl Is now nPeded badly. 
Sru< t'r•tmT.~ C'. J,. BI'Stt'l!'k. l\Tonlh closes cold. Onta above average 
and <'Orn decidedly below. Fifty per <'l'llt or t'Ot'tl ground planted twice 
aud nutn~ flel<.ls thne limes. lla~· "Ill Ia only a fair nop. Pasturage 
Is good but gr·owtng slowly. 
W 1sar.1.-Jf. L. F'eTI!•r Tbe freezt> on the :ld finished tbe last of the 
fruit blosson\H· 
CO~DITION OF FRUIT TR8gs, 
The ~ecrt>tary or the State Hortlcu ltural Society reports the <·ondltion 
or fruit, on .\lay 1st, as follows: "Apples, 8 per <·Pnt; pears, less than 1 
per· cent; Ameriran plums, 1 per cent: domestlca plums, Japan eRe plums. 
anrl f)f'aches, Jess than 1 pe1· cent; cherries, 6 I>PI' I'Pnt; grap<'s, 20 per 
I'Pnt; red raspbt>rl'ies, 10 per cent; blari{ rnsplJerrlcs, I~ per rent; blaclt· 
IJer·r!E•g, 21 per cent; C'llrrants, 5 per C'ent; gou~t>berril•s, 4 per C'Pnt: straw· 
herrles, ~8 per cent of a full crop. 
"The a\'l'rage for· :\lay Is only U per c•pnt or n full crop. This Is tbe 
lowr•st perrentage ever estimated for May on thl' <'ondlt ton or tbP l'rop In 
this StatP. The bloom on tree fruits was thr<'e weeks In o.dvanl'e or nor-
mal, two wet·l;s earil<•r than any rer•ord we have sin<·c thp so<'i<•ty was 
organized. 
"When new growth starts we bl'lieve l'Ondltlon• wIll lmprov~. and ru; 
the s~asou nth·unces we may he able to harvest at il.'ast u third to a half 
t·rop espcc Ia l!y or small fruits." 
OIJ8~;1{\'A'J'IO:'\'S ON llALLl<JY'S COIIIET .• 
Following Is n rPJ>ort or observations made by l\lr. J. H. Spencer, Local 
~'orct·a&t<'r, l. S. Weather llureau, Dubuque, Town, on May 17, 18 and 19, 
l fiiO, as to Lhn urclcorologlr-al r·ondltlona pre•·eding, during and SU<'ceed-
lng tltL' I•BSSagf! uf tho l'arth through thl' tall or Halley's cornet. While 
IILe oltserver does not show that any unusual atmospheric phenomena oc-
t•urrerl at that tlnu•. thP mport Ia gil'PD for future rPf!'ren<-e and with the 
hop•• that. It mny aid In dlspPIIlng the Ruperstltlous tears of the Ignorant 
J>Pnple nt the t tme o{ thP next approac·h of the celestial visitor. 
IOWA WEATHER .AND CROP :-.ERVICE .,. -· 
SIR: have the honor to report that pra<'ticatly <·ontinuous tlay and 
night observations were made at this station on :\lay li, 1~· and 19, 1~10 
These observations were talcen under exceptionally ravorabiP wPatber con· 
dlttons from sunset or the 17th until about noon of thP J!Hh, wlu·n the 
weather changPd from clear to cloudy, and later to rain. 
Assisting In these observations were Prlnc,tpal J. A. AndPrson or thP 
High school, S. J. l\l<·Farland, nnd the weather bureau forC'f' ronslstlng or 
W. W. Christman, Karl C. Rupert and myself. 
During the 'ten days prp<·erllng these observations the w~ath~r was 
rloudy or ltazy most or thl' time and the comet Itself rould not be seen, 
except very briefly and dimly once or twiN•. On the 13th and 14th rlen~e 
haze preva1lcd as tbP r~>sutt of forest fires In Wisf'onsln and :M Jnnesoto., 
and the color or the sun at. suUJ·tHe and sur1set was a vivid, deep red. Tbe 
modPrately heavy rains or the 15th, 16th and 17th cleared the atmosphere, 
and from shortly arter sunsPt of the 17th until dawn or the 19th there 
was not a r·Joud In the sky. 
DAY OF Tll8 17TH. 
On the 17th the weather was r·loudy ali day until 6:40 p. m ., but the 
bright-suo shoue through thf' r·louds at Intervals. All the reddish, mutk)' 
rolor or the J)l'evlous ten days had disappeared. Pat(·hPs of rleep bhH' sky 
appl'!tred at lnlt'rvals through the <'iouds. 
SutJset-Tht>r·e werP n row r·louds above the sun, but thP sun set dear 
anrl whltP, with a raint rpdcJish yellow glow surrounding it. ThPre wPre 
no sun~PL l'Oiors worthy or mention. 
~IOIIT 01-' 17Til-ISTH. 
At :!:4fi a. '" a rf'markuhly brh;hl iiTHI dlsthH·t shaft or l>JJn<i nl ligl1t, 
now l<uown to luwe IJeP.ll tho l'lllnel'll tall. llPJil'UrPrl, nnd WIIH yJslhlA fnr 
thn·c-quarto·rs nf lUI hour Jlrglnnhu; In the E'RSI at ahout th .. point \\hf-'l'C 
the sun riSPS, It P.XtPnolo rt ~on! hwestwardly IIPRrly holt wny arrn~a LllP 
bei!VI•nH to the Coustuilation Aquila. It was narrow, ;~nd looked a ~oorl 
rll•ni likP. th" mya ftoJn a i'"'~Arful stan·hllght, n11<l was brighter than the 
milky wa}, which also wns yr•ty hrlght ut that hour. 
.l£'1eors--Tht·rc wpr(' a fow stray meloor~ during tlJe nlgllt, lrut no JnorP. 
than \\Oillol l>e elO)J[•·te<i on llll)' deut• night, and they rlJrl not raollate Trom 
any partklllar purl of th llf':t\'1 ns. 
~o othl'r phenomena went o!Jsen••u . 
SunrisL~ the sun l'OHP. d<'nr, nnd wus only sllr.:hlly reddish. 
'I'hllre WHit no r·louds dul'ing tlw till), and lhP Rky was JiglJt blue ntld 
tho sun while. 
Sunset-the su11 set rlear and whih'. but the skr near It "as o dirty. 
reddish-yellow. 
AN!'TAL REPORT OF TilE 
?>![GHT OF 18TH-19TH. 
l'oron.t- ·A faint but distinct and complete ring was observed around 
the monn. hP~~:innlng about 8:00p.m., and lasting for about three-quarters 
of an hour Its <-olor was blue, with a faint band of red around the 
out~ldt>. Its radius was unknown, but was much greater than that of 
an ordluary corona, and possibly may have been lG degrees. The planet 
,JupitPr was Inside the ring, but Marer the ring than the moon. The 
moon wns Yery bright and there were no clouds visible. 
Aurora. Bot·!'ali~-A rosy glow was observed In lhe north ft·om duslt 
to 11: 15 p. m., and again for a. few minutes about 1:00 a. m. This glow 
exl!>nded from due northeast to about 20 rlegrE'cs west or norlh, and up-
wards a few degrees only. B!'glnnlng nt 9:22 p. m. faint but distinct 
wh ltlsh sf t•eamers shot up 20 or 30 dt•gr!'es high Into thf> Cou6tellatlon 
C'a~slopea. and they eontlnul'd at lnegular Intervals unlll 10:32 p. m. 
Thpy were visiblE' at !l:22 p. m ., ll:!!7 11. m., 9:1i7 ;>. m., 10:15 II· m .. and 
10::1~ p. m. In each case they lasted n. few minutes only, and they ex-
t~nded about 20 degrees on either side or north. No colors were visible 
In these streamers. 
Comet's Tail-The c-omet's tall appeared In the heavens at the Iden-
tic-al hour and in the same location 111'1 on the previous night, but It 
wag very much Jess distinct, and the bottom half A('E'm~d mU<·h broader 
than on the previous night. It ai>peared at 2:46 a. m. and disappeared 
at :J: :tO a. m. As on the previous night this bam! or light began at about 
the point In the eas1 where the sun rose and ext1·ndPd southwestwardly 
arrob.; the heavens, through the southern stars in the B<tuare oC Pe-
gasis, to the Constellation Aquila. 
::lleteors-:Heteors wet·e no more numerous limn on I he [>revlous night, 
uor did they appear to radiate from any parlleulaJ' portion of the bear 
YE'nS. 
Xo olh<'r phenomena wPre observed, 
DAY OF THE 19TH. 
sunri"e-Cirrus clouds appeared In the east at dawn, and the sun 
rose slightlr red, b\Jt prPsented no unusual features. !rll'reasing cloudl-
IIPss prevailed during t11e morning ancl hy noon the sky wM seven-
tt'uths ohscurrd an<l soon after entirely obsrurPd. Obsprvallons were 
made ns oft~n as possiblE' throu~h the !'louds, hut 110thlng or Interest 
"1\as not~1l. 
Sunsfl-t'louol)', 
Tlw night wns Plomlr and rainy and no ohservatlons could be made. 
Very res'pectrully, 
J. H. SPE~CER, Local Forecaster. 
JUNE. 
Till) most notable climatic features .or June were the lmusually cool 
weather during the llrst halt of the month, and the continuously high 
tempeTatllrf'S during the latter half; the exceselve amount of sunshine; 
the low l>errentage of humidity; the great dellclencr or rainfall, the 
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light wind ''elocltles, and thP small number or thunderstorms. The 
temperature was abnormal!~ low during the first 14 days, and then 
changed within three days to excessively warru and continued so during 
the rE'malnder at the month. The deflciency o[ temperature during the 
flrst half or the month, however, nPariy equalled the excess during the 
latter hair as tho> monthly mean was only 0.7 above the normal. At 
many stations thA rP<,ord for the number or days with a maximum tem-
JlPI"aturP or 911 •. or l)lglu r, was brol;cn: there being from 9 to 11 days 
with tPmp"rature up to ot· alJove 90', and tbe average of the maximum 
tPillllf'ratur<'s ror the last 1 ii days or thE' month was above 90 . 
The llR"t mouth was thP driest June on record since statewide ohser-
vnllon~< IJP~Uil In 1 h~ll. Tllf' average rainfall was only 1.99 Inches which Is 
2.:;~ lnc·hcs IJf'I0\1 thP normal, and .Ill> Inch less than the aYerage for 
Junr, IMJI whkh wus tin} <l riPst June on record prior to the past monll!. 
Showers \n ·re rncruent during lhe firijt 10 days, <Wer tile western and 
PPiltral SH'iions or lht• stat•• but arte a· the lOth the rainfal l was light and 
un~vt'nly <ll st rihute!l ; thP wPstcrn <·ounties rPcelvlng the larger amounts. 
ln thA eastt•rn pan ot' thE' state the mlnfall was light during the entire 
month, 
Cot·n ma<J,. V~'TY •low ~rowth d urlnl\' the first half or the month and 
owln~ to poor a~NI, cold WE'athPI' and the ac·tlvity of the moles and 
o·ut and wire worms, murh mQrP rcplautlug was done than usual . During 
the latter hntr of thn month, however, <·orn made very rapid growth 
and wa, marl)" Ill> to thP norn1al stage or growth at the end or the1 
month . ThP tlry W<'ll.tllf'r anol lntensP. sunshine were exceptionally fa-
vorabiP for ldlltug wo·e•ls and tbn lleidH wPre never cleaner at the end 
o[ June than thP)" wr.re thiH yl'n r . The soli was In the ver>· best of 
o·ondltlon to witbstanrl the cf(pc·t or tlry weather. Small grains made 
<·onshlf·rabl~ aclvan<'<'Ul•'nf ancl at lhe close of the month were In e;ood, 
!"Oilditlon anti tilling und Tipenl:tg nicely. On the wboiP June was n. 
fa,·orabiP 111onth, though the •·onditlon of all crops at Its cloRe was 
somewhat below the averagp of lhP past 10 years: hay, pasturagt• ancl 
early potatons n·•·elvlrtg thf' grf'atPSc damage from the drouthy <"Onclitfons. 
TnlrL"R.'H'ltJ. Tb" month!}· !1lc>an temperature tor the state, 118 shown 
b1· the ret"f>rds of 11 ~ elations, was B~t.;;•, whlt-h is O.i ' a hove tl:e normal 
f~r Iowa. l.ly S<'CtionH tile mean temw•ratures were as follows: Northr.r~ 
section. t18.S , whleh is 1.4° ahov., tlw normal; Ctntral sec·tlon, G9.8 , 
"1\·hic-h Is O.S allow• the normal; Honthcrn ~~ectlon. fl9.9°, whlrh Is 0.1• 
below the normal. Th~ h[J;;h<•st monthly mean \\as 73.8°. r.t TitllOn, Cedar 
<ount)', and the lowest mont hi)' lll()an, t;ti.6 ', at Sibley Os<'tola county Tht' 
highest tt'nlllerature reporteol was HI~ • al llec·orah, \\'lnneshlel, o·onnt)', 
nn the 2!11h lhe lowest tempenttnr" retHlrtncl was 33°, at :-:orthwood, 
Worth •·ount' anti at Sible~·. OIK·ola c·onnl.l . un thP iith. The n'·Prage 
monthly ltlnx·f;Hnnt \\UB 116. and thP avet,tgo tnonthlr minimum "as 11" 
The greatest dally range was 4tl 0 at Jo;lilader, Clayton l"ount~·; GreenP, 
llutlPr .. ounly, anti at :\lount Plc•nsnul , llenry L"Onnt.y. Thl' avel"age of 
tlHl grP!IIPSt dail~· rangr•s w.ts 37•, 
Pm'<'II'ITYJ ws.-'fhe av(l• ag"' preclt•lfallon for tbP Htate. as shown l>y 
the rel'orcls of 1~:; stations, \\as L!JO lndws, which h; 2.5:l Inches below 
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thP norrual. lh R\'dlons tbe averages w er e as follows: Northern section, 
~.11 Jrwht•s. whlc·h IR ~. 16 Inches below the normal. Central section, 2.1Z 
indies. which Is ~.~6 Inches bt'low the normal; Southern section, 1.7• 
inrh~s. whirh Is 2.8R lru·hes below the normal. The greatest amount. 5.:i J 
ln<"hPS, ol'lrrr~d at J<;stherv!lle, hlmmet t•ounty, and the least. 0.05 lnrb, at 
Urt'orah, Wlnnt·shl<>lt t•ounty. '!'be gr·eatest !lmount In twenty-four· bourA, 
~ 23 luf'lws. oc·currt·<l at Ro<'kwell City, Calhoun county, on the 26th. Meas-
ur·uble Jll'<'<'lpltaltou orc·Ht't'ed on an average or seven days. No snow fE'II 
at any station In the stntt> during the month. 
St'"""'"" '"n Cr<H "'~EAH.-Th(l avpr·nge number oE clear· dara was 18 ; 
partly <'loudy, 7; l'lody, 5. The duration of sunshine was above the nor-
mal, th~ per·t·eutag~> or the po~slhle amount being !it at Charles City; Sl 
at navrnport · 66 at Des ~1olnes; 82 at Dubuuue; 75 at Keokut; , and 6!> 
at Sioux City. 
Wr">.-Southeast winds prevailed. The highest velo<'h)· reported w11s 
·16 mii<.'S per hour, from the south, nt Sioux City, Woo<lbur·y rounty, on 
the l fitll 
OBSERVERS' Rhl~lARKS. 
AFTO,.-;v. ·w. Rnwdl. Tills bas beeu the war meRt .June In nwny year,, 
although the first ten days were cool. The amount or t•rel'it>ltntion huR 
been less than usual, but ll bas U<>en a splendid month for tllP growth ot 
rrottR. Corn Is up to the average height for July Hh. 
Ar.JlL\.-,J. 1. C'l>n>orc..-th. ,June ended hot and dry wirh only 1.1:! ln~hc• .. 
or rainfall for the month. The tem(leraturo was E>XtPHslvP during 1 hP t:u· 
ter half of tht' month and onl)• .2;, ln<'h or rain fell after thll !lith Corn 
Is doing el!:trsordlnarily well but St>r·lng whf'at, outs. pa.sturi!H oncl ttola· 
toes are suffering for rain. 
At.HIIIo~.-Jfrs. Ororvr .<;ltrivl ,.. Rsl11 was ne<•ded batllr durin<:: tlH 
grt>ater t•art of lhP month. bnt <'OI'TI baH mad!• rat•ld growth . 
AI.T.\ -Ti<;:r;irl E. lfatftlor. June, 1910, was warm and H'IT dry; tlw 
tPmpPrntur~> was ahout half of a degree above tlw normal and rhe rainfnll 
was about 3.2f• lnr·hPs bi'IOIV thP 20 years' avc>rag~. 
AM.\X\ rn,rrrrl Sdrcrrlt. Th~ llrst half of the month WILli ralht>r t·ool 
with n normal amount of rainfall, hut th" llltiPr half waij h<lt anti \'Pry dry, 
A11 '~'II<'.· Thos. H. Wllil11•·v. Aft..r thP 21st tlw clays werP qullP 
hazy or smol;y, PSJII'dally tit<• 30th, thP sun bPing aimoRr ohst•nretl. 'l'h"' 
bot weather of the <'losing da)'B wa.q or gr~>at ht>nefit to I'Orn. "hkh raplrlly 
r£galn"d normal growth. 
At rH·co,;.-fl,o. f: h"•'llogg. A hot and drr month ('rop:;, howev••r, 
have done \\ell !'XN'Ill hay, whlcb will be short. 
Bn:~!Ol1P.- Ocn. P, Hardwk'k. The high ternperatnr!' during the latter 
half of thl' month 1\dvanl'ed c·orn and BPems to have d!•VPIOJlf•rl an ex<'~ss 
of smut In grato. Inse-ct fife has been very active, esp~>rlall)· thP potato 
beetle. 
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no~AP.\IUI .. -B. Ji. l'a.lr. Onl>' 1.32 int·hes of rain during tlJP month, 
which Is the le-ast for June In the Jl&Bt twent> years. The nwnlh wa8 vPr)· 
dr·y but no bbrlous harm was donE' to t'I'OJIH until thE' l'lose of the month, 
,. ht>n r·ain was badly nPedcd . 
Cu.\luw' -r.. ( !, Bun·. Corn Is nearly "kiiPP high" and uurldn~~: a wo11· 
derrul ~~:rowth Oats \\Ill ruahe a fair •·rnJJ, IJnt grnss Is short All ve~E'· 
tat ton Is in rir ·•·d or rain Hay mulling is in progrPsa. 
Crt.\IIIIS ('11 Y. f . N. Wrutliu lllln'llll '!'he Junrko•<l fPaturP~ of th~ 
mouth w•·re tiu• vPry l'ool tPIIIill'ratuns that t•rPvaiiHi rlm·ing the first 
rourt ePn days, 1111rl tho• ver·y wnrrn weallwr· rlurlng thP roruatnlng sixteen; 
tht• nwxlnmm tompl'tatnrf' being ll!l or sl•m·e for foqrtl·•·n r·oJIB<·•·uth·•! 
rla~·s : lh<• 11111 JWl'I'Pntagn nr huull<llty, 11:1 lltt• • xr·PSHivP sunshlnP nnrl 
11111afi llllllli>et• n( lhlltlfft•rslullnS, fllll)' 1\\n CK'o·tHrfrtt,; lllliJ lhP} \\1'1'1! fppiJ)fl 
arul clistnnr 
C'r.l\ '''"· / ,·•kt.' 1/r./,. rls 'I Ito BIL<gt• of till• 'ilsHIHRII;PI Hl\'<·t· is 2.1 fnet, 
whkh Is tltt lowut sinre t8G4 
ll\H .,. I'O"r-1. fi ll'•rrll" r /IJTrt H!l. Tlur to•n!peratur·p w;ts c·ontinuously 
hPio" rh .. rwr·maJ frum the IBt to the 12th, unrl has been ahov., Lito• averag" 
on ev~rr- tin) sltw" !he latter <hilt•. With thP. exo·Pptlon of Jmw. 188!l, 
wh••11 th" rainfall was on!} . 1!1 lt11·h, thn pr<>F<·nt 1110nth Is the driest .Tune 
on rP<·onl at this station. 
lltli<<Jil '-1' E/ n •,atlrr r JJunuu The t~llli>Pt'l\ture was h~low normal 
frnnr th11 Jst to the 1:.:11! awl lli, .. vo• thH normal every rlay after the l .'ltb . 
There ""'e r-len•n tlayy ''ill! a rnnxitlllllll or :to• or higher, hreaklng the 
rPr·nnl t'or· hot <!a)'s In .Tum•. Th<' rnnxtmnm remprrntnres averagPd !13" 
durin!': thr• lnst llfteerJ <lays nr the month Th~> \H•a ther wns ex•·esslvely 
dry front till' 611• lo th" 2:0th ·hut tho h•m) rainfall of the ~6th rame 
just in t i nro to III'<'V•·nl s••rfuus dumn"" to o·rnps. 
l~rlJOlf -1/t lll'V ""I Ill'S .Juno was a lhtll gzotwlng munlh, in spite of 
lhr. light ralntnli ('unt Is •lnlng llneh uno! the f\~l<is nre very <'h•an. Po-
tatoen, pastUles and meado'l\s rwml rail!, hut '"'other vttgf'tatlon Is sufT<'r-
lrt)(. 
E1" \ . JJ A lfr,r,rr. t.awns. hny anrl small grain ore dry!trg up and 
'orn tlf'P<ls rain. Thp uturusvhcro Is \'Hl h~>ZY. 
Frrru sT C'IT\. .J . .t. 1'• /Cr/1 Sotu•• lil'ltls nf •·qru ''I; nee high" Pn~· 
tun~ ,·.,ry ~''""' ou tu't'lllltH (tl' rlronth Hnr111l l'<min ha11 h<·ariNI nut. The 
s,.aso11 has bc·en \try •ln . 
<ll!\:<11 .\i> \I>Ui\, ( f'nSI\illiJ I' II) 1'', f t. l\'i!Jf,uls . Thn month Wl\>t 
•lr)' with a grent llt>lOUill ur sunshinl'. l'asture.s 11r11 short hut the sma!l 
~rain <:t'OJJ Is gowl unil oor11 is o·nmlng on tlnely, although the stand I!; 
rarlwr poor 
1 """'"--I' 11. 1/rtiiH'Jil. Thf' tlrlo•sl .Jntll• on r·o••·ortl at this station but 
rroJ ~ urr• Fhm\ lnp; 1111 rl'markaltly \\'I'll. t'ortt mul stllltll grain prosperts, 
o•xt·ept llfl~Bihl)' lain oats. l'ully liP to thn 1101'111111. l'nstuns nre nearly 
•hmd. llayina;- begun. 
lm\.\ ('rn. J'roj . • t. a. Smfff• 
ll!':PII l'r0)11!, E'B)ll't'h>lly hoy. 1'\\f' 
been \'!.'l'Y huml<l. 
'l'hp drouth durlttF: the month has dam· 
hPal has bee11 sevPt't', as the air has 
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Kl."'OKUK.-U. S. Weather Bu.rea·u. The first half ot the month was cool , 
with showers. A warm st>ell began on the 18th and stUI continues. Rains 
since the 9th have been conflned to badly distrlbute'd local thundez·showers. 
Corn has made good growth, and the weather has been excel1ent for cui· 
tlvation of this crop. Fields are clean and the plants are good color. 
Hay harvest is in progress with yield below the average. Potatoes are 
su:f'l'ering for rain. · 
KEoSAUQUA.-,!. H. L<n!des. A dry month, with the first ha]f cool ancl 
the latter half hot. Corn looks fine; the fields are clean and the ground 
fs in excellent condition. 
0LIN.-M. H. Crissman. Haying begun. Clover is a good crop, but tim-
othy is short. Corn is making excellent growth, but rain Is needed. 
POCAIIO~TAS.-F. E. Hronek. The weather was ideal for fleld WOI'I\. 
Corn fields are cleaQer than for years, and the pla!nts are up to the nor-
mal beigbt. 
RlDGEW.-\Y.-Arthtn· Betts. This bas been the hottest June since 1901,. 
and breaks all records for the amount of s"unshine and dry weather. Only 
.28 inch of rainfall since May 21st. The drouth has been ''ery damaging 
and vegetation is not doing well. There were eighteen days with 100 per 
cent of sunshine and on sixteen days the temperature was up to or above 
90°. 
SnELEo....,.-Dr. A. W. Beach. All crops are better than the average fot· 
the past five years. except bay and pasturage, which need rain badly. 
Smux Crrv.-U. 8. ·weather Bureau. The mean temperature was slight-
ly above the normal. the first half being 6° below normal, and the second 
half so abm•e. Notwithstanding the decided coolness of the first half of 
the month the record for June for the number of days with a miximum of 
goo or higher was broken; there being nine such days, while the previous 
record was seven, in 1897. The precipitation was ronflned almost en-
tirely to the first decade, and the total of 1.41 inches was the smallest on. 
record for June. 
STOCKPOR'I'.-0. l.t. Bes'W'ick. The maximum temperature of 100 on the-
30th was the highest ever recorded at this station. The month has been 
very dry and the ground in oats, wheat and bay is badly cracked. Clove1• 
is mostly cut and oats .are ready for harvest. 
JULY. 
The dr~ughty conditions that prevailed over the latter half of ,June, 
continued over the larger part of the state during the entire month or 
July. The average rainfall was only 1.87 inches, or 2.59 inches below the 
normal. July, 1894, was drier than the past month, but the total precl· 
plta.tion for the first seven months of 1894 was 12.25 Inches as compared 
with 10.94 Inches for the same months this year. The total deficiency of 
precipitation from January 1, to July 31, 1910, was 9 38 inches, "bleb 
is the greatest on record In the state for a ]il{e period. ShowerS, although 
quite frequent, were badly distributed as to time and locality, except ove-r 
the northwestern counties where they came at frequent inte-rvals and the 
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amount of rainfall was sufficient to keep the crop conditiona above the 
normal for lhat season of the year. In the northeastern and some lorali~ 
ttes jn the central and southwestern counties, showers were few and widely 
scattered and the rainfall light. 
Tho average temperature was only 1.1 o above the normal, bul July, 
1910, will b<' re:memberell as a hot m'Dnth. Tbe day temperature~; were 
higher than usual, 1Jut the night temperatures were. with a few excep-
tions, tow. 'femr~eratures In excess of 100° were recorded in the north~ 
eastern counties on thP 15th and 16th: in the t-;Outheastern c·om1ties on the 
24th. and in thf" southwestern r·ouuties on the 27th. 'I'h£> month, as a 
whole, was In many respects ideal for agricultural J1UI'Suits. There '\VPt'e 
very few it any wind storms, and wh11e It wali ex('esslveJy dry O\'er the 
lal'ger 11arl of lht? state, the clear weather was very bent?fldal for haying, 
harvesting ami threshing. Hay and all small grain was secured in 
exct?llent condition and, although thP hay crop wa!i lighttr than usual, 
it was of thP very he-!:t qtmlity. The yield of small grain ,., as abovt: the 
average and the quality is also exc·ellent. Corn made rapid growth anrl at 
the end of the month \\·as strong and vigorouH and earing nicely except 
in the notihcastetn and !':ome Jo<~allties in tlw central ~ncl ~outhwe~:>tern 
eounties, wllf·te the drought has l'ecn the most severe. Pasture:-> and po-
tatoe~ were, ltowt-ver, S~"Vi'rely tlamagn1 by la<'l{ of moisture. Pastures 
were prartic.ally bare and Parly potatots arP nearly a faUure. Small 
strE'amt-; and shallow ,;,·ells were ci ry and the stage or the rivers vas lower 
than for many years. 
TL\IPER.\1TRt·:.-The monthly nHan temperature for the state, as shown 
by the re<·ortlll or 112 stations, was 'i4.V 0 , whkh is 1.1° above tllf' normal 
for Iowa. By se<·tlonld the mean temperatures were as fo11ows: Northern 
section, 'i3.1 °, whirh Is 1.0 abo\'e the normal: Central settion, 'i-LS , which 
is 1.1 abOVE> the normal; Southf'l"n ~->Pf·tton. 75.6", which is 1.1 above 
thP normal. The hig-hest monthly me-an was 7!1.2', at 'Tipton, CE.'dar ('Qunty, 
and the lowest monthly mean, G!J.S', at Sibley, QS(·eola C::)Unt,;.. The 
highf'Ht tE'11lJ!PraturP reporteU was 108°, at Ridgeway, "Winneshiek County, 
on the- 16th; the lOW(•st temperaturP reported was -t3- .. , at 'Voodburn. Clarke 
('ount)"·. on thP 19th. ThP averal!:e of the monthly maxima was 97°, and 
the averagt• or the IJlOJlihll minima \\as 50°. The greatest daily range 
was 47", at \\~oodburn, Clarke County. The average of the greatest daily 
range!' was 37 o. 
hH.('!I'll' .\'IJO:\. The average precipitation for the state, as shown by 
the rPcords of 120 stat!cns. was 1.S6 inches, which is 2.58 inches below 
the normal. BY seetlons the averages were as foJlows: Northern ~e(·tion. 
1.85 inches, which is 2.43 inches he low the normal; Central section, 1.;:)7 
Inrlu~s. whi<'h is 2.94 inches below the normal: Southern section, 2.16 
inche!'i, which is 2.3S inchrs below the normal. The greatest amount, 3.69 
inches. occurred at Keos.lUqua, Van Buren County, and the 1east. 0.12 inch, 
at Xew Ilnm]lton, Chic•kasaw County. The gnatest amount in twenty-
four hours, 3,:;2 Inches, oc<·urred at Keosauqua, Van Buren County, on 
the 29th. :;\fea.surab1e precipitation occurred on an average or seven days. 
A:-\NUAL REPOH'f OF THE 
:-;, ""'"' 1:-.n Cro1 r•l:o;t:ss.-· The average number of clear days was 
Ill partly c·louclr, 8; rloudy, 4. The duration of sunshine was slightly 
nhoYl' the normal, the percentage of the possible amount being 88 at 
CbarlPs City; SO at Davenport; G2 at Des Moines; - at Dubuque; 69 at 
Kcol;ul<. and 71 at Sioux City. 
Wl\o.-Southwest winds prevailed. The highest velocity re]lOJ'led was 
5.J m!lcs per hour from the south, at Sioux City, Woodbury County, on 
the 7th. 
OBSERVERS' REMARKS. 
AFTO:<.-N. W. Rot~'<'71. This has been the driest .luly In Afton for six-
teen years. Com Is au!Tering for rain. 
ALBII ,--J'. T. Chc11owcllt. Precipitation deficient :mel sunshine <'xces-
sh·e and hot . Small grain hnncstcd In good shape anti tlll'eshlug returns 
show extra. good. Some oats maldng by weight G6 bushels per acre. Wheat 
plump anti ht>av)·, making 25 bushels per acre. Corn damaged and pas-
tures burned up Feeding has to be r«>sorted to. Hay (•rovs short and no 
timothy seed. 
.ALr.F~n-rox.-.lfrs. George Hllrivrr. Corn doing well but bcglnntng to 
need rain. Ilan<>sl about cOmJJii'le!l and threshing begun. Quality of 
hay good but llght yield. 
>U.TA.-Dot·icl E. Iloddcll. ComparPd wllh the llormal of 20 years' ob-
servations. the month was only thl'f'e-tenths of a. degre~ \\Carmer, but the 
rainfall was ::!.2u lnrhea below the llYPragE>. Showers were light but suf-
ficiently frequent for all growing vN:etallon. There waa an f'XCPRS or 
sunshine. 
Ar.Tox.-11'. 1'1. Staulr. n~gnn t·Hitlng oats .lHIY 11th; harl,.y, Hth: fin· 
!shed rutting .July ~Oth. 
A~r.1x \.-ronrnr/ Rcllarlt. J11ly was hot nJHI di'Y· .\1ea<1owa, pasturE's. 
corn and potatoes suffer«>rl murh rrom d rmlth. 'fh!'re was a remarlmble 
absenc·e or ~torms and hlgb wltllla: t hert~ being only two thunderstorms. 
ATT.IXTTC'.-Tiws. H. TI'Ititnf'IJ, Pre1·atllng drouth was aev<'re on pas-
tures ancl m«>adows, but permitted harvest to be made under ex .. eptionally 
favorable •·onditlous. Yield and quality or grain fully equal, tr not hPtter. 
than average. ('orn on good land was In fully avrragc r·onilttlon at rlose 
or month. 
AunrHox.-fko. R. Krl1omr. .July was a hot, dry month, hul nil t·rOilS 
art> rlolng well ex<'ept potatoes ami pastures. Rain Is tW<'d<'d to mature 
the POTU <'I'Op, 
B.urn:a.-W. n. Vandike. July was a very warm month and was very 
dry up to the 26th. Pastures getting short and potatot·s and vegetables 
are sulfering for rain. 
Bt:LMO!'in.-Gco, P. Hard!W'k. High average temperature but only one 
extremely hot day, The deftclency of moisture 111 severe on crops on dry 
lands. The quality of wheat, barley and oats Is the beat or many yearR. 
BaJn.-L. Jl. Goodl!ll-. Tbe month was very pleasant and favorable 
to growing croptt, except tbllt a little more moisture waa needed. There 
were no bad etorma. 
10\\" \ \\' 1':.\TrlER ,\:-./() ('IWI' SEH\'It'E 
BLIH.I.:\0'10:\,·-.l/IW' 1:. l'oppl', .!r Till' .\liH>ilfSl))[li r!v...- IH only J iuc·hE'S 
above the low water lllllrk of l~G~. l:l~I·Pral partlo•R hal'<• WllliP<i !U rOSH ibf' 
river at this point, wlu••·e It Ia fl"om llv<>PI,;hths to sPI'en·"lghlll• of a lillie 
wlde, 
('uvtnos ('. f ', ll111r Harvest it1 llu!Biu 11 In !11 e ~hliJll', "'"' ~" "''' 
threshing clone ; showing yi~ltls ahol'e lhl• Ill •·rug All "' ~· t.•tl•ll' IS ~ur. 
ferlng for ral11 IIIli! pastures ure Vt'n· shot" garl~ Lnrn 'r :>ks fairly 
11ell, but wlltR eYCI) •lay, 
Cll ,\I<II:S r•n,·- lJ. II' McC:"11n 'Jhe <lll\R "'''" 11a lltiiJHiln·t,;ht and 
the nights, )ljfh It fL'W IWPJI[OIIS, <On} '1'111• lll:lli<''ll [lll(lll'l'i! 1\11'1) the 
l't'llllll"lml!ly long drouth 11hi1'11 '"'"""111'•1 clurlng U11· """"" ""' low 
humlcllty, t110 largo llUtliiJer of fair"'' partly •·lou<i} olB)S, "'"' the hlglt 
prrr<•lllfl!;!l or 811118hlne Thr>n• Wti'C 7 i'Nlbh thllt,d<>rsturnlK lll!ll the ~n-at· 
est Jll'~dp!latlon nr<'OillJlBill ing tb e wns only 0. II in~·h Tl11• (i('llden•-v 
nf ralnfnll rnr th•• month wns ~ !G l11rl es, nn•l for the SP%1111, ~l.lr<'h tsi, 
to c·Iosc or th n onlh, IJ.[lv lni'IILA. 
CIIS'IO~.-l,ukc IWb• riB. fhc slre:nns art• luw and the ~;round d~y. 
1\hl<'h injury l1as IJ<•('n •lone to Jlant llfu hy hl~;h lf•mno:>ratur<'H and dry 
1nallu•r, The Mlssissll't>l rfY<' ls onlr 11 r; fool uhovc til<• fnw water •nark 
and thn lo111 Rt sln•·e Jlili·l. 
ll\\"l'ii'()BI'.-·1. M. F;1trrir1 Allhouch lhr• total prccl[litatlou of ~.SG 
tnl'ltPs wa,; m t <itJd!ledl}· b~ln11' tho aw rng••, must. or the rain r~n In one 
storm on th<' l·lth, when 2.01 lnrhes wrr• roconll•d bet\\P(·n 11·1~ a.m. 
nn<l 1:!:6:; p. 111 llmlng IJ>e samo s1nrm l.r>il ltu·hcs wl're rcglstPrPrl In 
the 2:! mh111IPH •tullng at 11·~·9 11 111 , whld1 Is I he heavii'Rt rainfall for 
sul'lt n Ehort IlL rind of tlnte· ou reenrol »I lite 1 taven1t0rt. station. '!'he' 
lightning that nth n<lerl tho; storm was ahaqt and rlose, lnRianlly t;fllln~ 
Alonzo Twiggs or t>ni'I'IIP<lll, 1\ho h·t<l enughf sh£1itPI' untl<'r R pill' Of Jnm· 
her, lllHI Dal'lcl r.~rhn11]1, a tinner, worklug on 1111~ rnor or a bull•llng on 
the rarm nt Colonccl G• orgc W Fn•11rh, aLotll thn~ miles east or Betten-
dorf, Iowa As n ruin. the month was •ln and warm, with more than 
the normal nmoun1 of snnshln•• 
IlLill 'll F .]. IT, Eii•Cik'FT The past IIIOIIIh WRB till dri<'St .July olurlng 
the )IRBt !l7 )"0018. I'XI'Ppl .July, 1Sll4. At thH close or tlw JliOllth gnrclens 
nnrl pastures 1\rre olrylng up for lad, of rain, Rll<l It wn~.f<'arl'!l Uwl ~oro 
might. be lnlured If thll •llonlh routlnnr<l, 
Jo:ii.IIIT'.I lTt nrv 1/unl! B, Vt>gf'tnllon, ('X<'Cpt lllPRdows, )I<IRiurPB illld )10· 
tatorJ~ ll!R<lo good prngrt'BS ill ~ttit(o of IBC'K of rnin , ::lplellllhl Wl'llther for 
gmln and hay hltr\'est. Hmall grain is in cx•·rss or Ul'f'l'nge and or prime 
quality, 
Jo'\IIUIEJ.II.-I'rof, U. Jfu»>llP Mrl\•'ll::lo'. Th•• month hus h•en YL'I'Y hot 
:t~nd !lt·y, but th" ani! has li<'Pfl iu gooll cou•lltfon to withstand thtJ drouth. 
'l'htJ nights ha.l't• hf<'n t·nnl an11 t hPre hna lwr·n lliU('h iiPw SCI that ('01'11 Is 
In go(J!I C'<mrlltlnn at th11 end o! thu month. 
FuKt:on CJTY.~T • .t l'l'las. Only on" l'loocly duy during the mnmh. Corn 
Is taSBellng, Haying an<l harvesting ahounl finished ancl no rain to tnt«>r-
fere with \\ork. 
,\NNU.\L tn;PORT OF THE 
'~"" u )h ""'" tl'oMviiiP P O. l - 1' 1,. lrilfilrm.,. The month wa~ very 
,J" with hot •lar~ nn• l mol night•. l'aslurngl' Is Khort ant! all gro"lng 
,.,.;,ps 111 Ptl rain .. Amnii gntln Is ull ,·ut nntl 111 or t•xt·riiPnt qual it> . C'orn 
Is< lt·an anti has a gaud t·olor. 
t; 111 ,. .. _.,, n. 11' llnrit~<ll'li. ("ornplnlut or tht> tlry, hot weather was 
general throughout tht' month, hnt tal;~•n as a whole thP. month was quito 
favnrahln for <'l'nps gPnernll)' In l'n\\'I'Shlt•h ('ounty. 
!swum• r. 11. ll•"''"n ,\ goo•l month hut ahnwl'rs wr•rp n little too 
fi•~IIH'nt f"r ha)·ing llllli i1an·ut. llan·est nllll shock threshing llnlshP.•l 
ant! hair ot' s t r"ldng •lnol', Til <' <'OIHIIttor t of rorn Ia nhove nnnunl. 
K1111" K, /'rrrl , 7. (/fl,"'ll' l.tt /r Tho <'tlllliltlons for the lll<lllth or July 
!.avo l)('en l<li'nl for n~rlrnltur<'. Hains nt tltt• rl~rht tlma hnvE> rurnlahE>rl 
suffir!C·III mo!SIIIre (or l'rnpa. '!'he ruins hR\'Il hPf'll gcntlf', I'Oillfllg large!)' 
n.t night . untl not lnt•·rfertng "tth harv~HIIng. A ratr •·rop or hay, or ex· 
•·e11Pnt t1unlil)', ha~ b<>en saflllt' hnuBP•I . Whoot has been harvf'Mte•l under 
most fuvornhlt> t·ontllllons: lhm~hlng Is \\'ell advanred and thll rrop ex· 
rPP<IR E>arllor estlm:ll<·s hoth In <tuallty 111111 l lel<l. The rrotl or oats has 
l'xr·•·••dP.<l 1 he uormal. and tho prospe<t fnr •·nrn 1\E'Ver '1\ us better. A 
larg() t'I'OJl of <·urumh£'rB and rnmntof!s fm· Jlllt'klng, has heen grown on 
hottom laruls, whl1'11 arl' usuall)· Muhjt•t·t tu nverllow. 
K.-o.- \I fjt' \ ,-.!. II. T.anrlr., , The Wf'Rihcr was dry an•l hot moat or lhP 
limP, but the month was an Ideal onP. ror hnn'Pstlng. Corn Ia looking fine. 
Por' \1111\ 1 "· -f'. f:. 1/ronck. Ideal weather prevailed during the month 
ror haying nml han·cstlng. Harvesting Is all done. 
Hroot:W\\'.r-Arthur Uf'tl11. The month was the drleet and the 16th was 
the hottest day on rerord at thl• station: the maximum being 1 os•. The 
grass Is all dried up and dead. Only 0.76 ln•·h or rain ror .June and .July 
and thA drouth Is terrible. 
SHEJ.!J0~.-..4. l\'. HI'IU'II. Corn Is wPJI up to the a\'E'r'lge for August 
1st. Harwst waR done under the best of •·mulltlons and abock thresbln11 
progr•'SSing, Jo;arly potatoes t•oor, hut late potatoea are IQOCI. 
Arur •x C'nY.-Jiarry n. ar•r•·n. The wE>ather durtns July was 10 nearly 
normal that thE>re 11 very little to say about It; the mean temperature and 
total prf'dpltatlon almost exactly equalllns the normal• for the month. 
The l•reclpltatlo'n waH well dletrlbuted throuchout the month, with an 
excessh'P rainfall or 2.11 tncbee during the ntrht or the 13·14th. The 
aunshlne waa a little above the normal. 
AUGUST. 
The droqbty condition• which had preva.lled Iince Ma7, continued 
until t111 middle of Aacat. when coploua and falrl7 well dlltrlbuted ahow· 
era oeeurrec1; aad darlq the latter half of the month the rainfall wM 
pnerall7 abo\'a tJaa 1101'111&1 whlcll pft an ex- for the month oYer the 
DOrtherD ud callt.lal dlatrklta. There wu a dellcleDcy In the 110uthem 
dlatrlet, IIOhrtt ....... tile rut ~ tbe hea'll.- rainfall Ia the etate -,...,.....,_a..........,. eoau-. A& AtluUc. 4.17 hu!ll" of 
rata fell -.... ............. of tile tltla, IIIUl • 01 t ...... fell 
lOW.\ WE .\'I'IIEH \.\'IJ C'IWI' SEI!\'11 E 
brh.-e•·n 3 P 111 . or th" ~'lh nud i ~~~ n ru or thP. h At l'nr Or Ju•t< ttou 
i .fl~· Inches ff'll h<·lwet•n fl fl, 111. of the 2Slh •uul 7 a 111 o t e !'Jth At o 
ern! Rtatlons In tlu• ('Pill Jill por tion or ll>c• <<outh<rn <liSt r. I Ill I•Jtal rain· 
fall lor the month was loss !han half 1111 Ill< • 
The ll!lllfJCratnr<' \\RH "ry n£."arh norrnal, t' .. rr beln~ n IJO&Ithr d('tJar· 
turn of only IJ.l". The month as" whG, \\BK «msltl rntl ~oct all curb nt 
lh•l Jst, lith, t2lb, 21st an•l 22d the dny tc~n, ratunR ""r" r,Pn£'t·nlly 
ttlurvo on. an<l ot BeH>DI sta•lons ""'"up to 100 o·1 thf1 tAt or th•• 22<1 
The nhJht !Pn w•rutur a \\or modornt I) low during thro ~ ost or thP 
~ month the low rst being on the 26th, "h n minimum terrperntures b('low 
40" \\ei'P. rc(orded nt Sf>\ •rol stations 1"h Jo' ost t~nrpcrnture rEported 
WnR 311 , at 1'10\'Cr, \\'ashtn and Woo(ttup 11 A tr111 ,, nf frost was ohRel'\'>"1 
on tbe morning or til 26th on lol\ grout -l In some loealltlr8, but no darn· 
age "us done to \'<g<•tntlon 
'l'ht dry W<:tlher dnrlng thP tlrst hntr of the mon h wns fnvornJ,Ie for 
thrflshlr~. lout \\lUI lnjur tnua to JlltsturrR mcado"s nnrl lntn tN>totn< nnd 
lrt &omo Be•'tiC>IIS, to r orn lh'er tlw northenatt rn and some ot the entral 
aD<I soutlt\H trru <ountll'l!, wb£Ore tho BhOWi'"ll drd not rome at the )J roper 
I I me. corn was lnjnrf'{f to some extent, hut f"'r 1 hP tnt" at large th~ crop 
heir! Its own rPmorkahly ""II and \\lUI In fine <fliHIItlou at tho c lose of 
the month. The rains during tb latt"r hntr or th<" month ,. Pro very 
beneftclnl to llllltures, meado\\ a, potntui's arHI late Porn and at th close 
of the month the lndlrntlons \\i'To favorable ro~ more than no a~eragP 
yield of ('()I'D, In 8J•IIo or the long f'Onttnuetl <lrought 
'flltr'l R.\1 1 JU 1'he monthly mean tNIIIK>rnture tor tho stati', na shown 
by the records or 111 atstlone, "as 71"' • '1\hlrh Is 0 1 nbo\'P the normal 
for Iowa. By aectlons thn mPan l<'m(l4'raturi'S \\ere ns fullo'l\s : r\orthern 
uction. 703,". wbit'b Ia tho nurrnnl: ('entral anctlon, 72 s•, \\hlch ls 04" 
above the normal; 8outh .. rn 8 ctlon n , which 1 0 2 hr.low tbr nor· 
mal. The hlgh8t month!> IUE>an y,as iii 2 , nt Ottumwa, Wnpcllo t•uunty, 
and the Jow8t monthly mean, 66 8", at Sible~. Osceola Count). The high· 
11t temperature reported ,.lUI 104 , at Rl'(tr'lrd. 'l'aylur County on the 22d; 
tile lowwt temperature l'l'!fJorted was 36 , at Pluver, Pocahontas l'ounty, 
Wubta, Cherokee County, and Woodburn, t'larko t'o~nt~. on the 26th. 
Tbe ave,... monthly rna ln.um \\lUI ll6 , nod tbn a\·emgc monthly mini· 
mum wu 43 . The great eat dally range wss 47", at Oe< ora h. Wlnncshl!!k 
county, and at Jalkader ('Jayton County. 'l'h" avcorag" of tho greatE>st 
daily ranp1 11&1 36", 
PliF.cJPJTATJoll'. The aver&«c (lf<'Cittltntlon for the state, ss shown by 
the recorda of 124 •tatlone, 'I\ a& B 8 lnl'l1e8, 1\hl< h is 0.11 Inch helo\\ the 
normal. By 14l<'tlOn8 the averages y;erc as follows : Northern section, 
8.80 Inches, which Ia 0 2 ln<'h aboH• thP normal; Central section, 4.Gl 
lnch11, which II 0.46 Inch abov11 thE> normal , Southern aecllon, 3.32 luchea, 
whleh 11 1.08 lnt'bi'B below the nom1al The greatest amount, 11.22 Inches, 
occurred at •tlantlc, caaa <'ount>, and tbe least, 0.37 lneh, at Charlton. 
Lucaa County. The greatest 11mount In l'l\eoty.four hours, 7.98 Inches, 
occurred at l'aclllc Junction, Mills ~ounn·. on the 28th and 29th. l\leas· 
arable precipitation occurred on an average or elgbt day1. 
\N~UAL n,gpQJtT OF TJU; 
Su.,HIII:'<I·~ A~O CLor-Dil'>£Ss.-The average number of clear days was 
15; partly clondr, 10; cloudy, G. The duration of sunshine was slightly 
l>cln\\ liu• normal, the percentage of the possible amount being ';5 at 
Charles City, ';0 at DtwPnport; GO at Des Moines; 51 at Dubuque; 63 at 
Ti:rok ul<, and i.J at Sioux City. 
\\"1:-;11. ·South winds prevailed. 'l'he highest ve locity reported was 65 
miles pt•r hour from the north, at Sioux City, \Voodbury Count) , on the 
2t1. 
ODSERVERS' REMARKS. 
AI· TO-; -N. w. Ro·well. Both temperature and rainfall was a little below 
the nnrmal, yet It has been quite favorable wcal11cr for corn. 
ALmA. .r. I. Rl!cnoweth. The lmmedl!de vicinity had ouly .ti5 Inch of 
rain during the month, although the s urrounding country had several 
good rains thnt did not reach the town. Corn Is doing a great deal better 
than was repnrtPd a. month ago, aurl the y ield will be equal t<1 that of 
last yenr. 
Awox.-.-Dr. P. T. Seeley. On the whole August wa~ a ,·ery good 
month. Short: threshing about eomplet~d and fall plowing is wPll ad-
'·anred. 
AI.rA.-Dcnid E. Hadden. Auf!:ust was an Ideal I<nmmer month. The 
rainfall was n Jlttle below the normal but sufficient for <·orn. 
Aunnr.-TI!os. H. Whitney. On the 13th a rainfall of 4.!18 Inches 
was rqfiatered and on the 29tll, 4.03 lnchE's. These rains wPre the heaviest 
for !lOme years, but fortunately were not arc·ompanled l>Y winds o1· severe 
lightning. 
Bo:>~Al'.\RTr..-ll011. B . R. Vale. August wa~ n c•ool, pleasant month with 
no storms. Tt was, l10wever, a little dry. 
Cn.IRI ro:-.".- 0. C. BUI-r. Almost continuous sun><hlne during the month, 
No surface 11 at~r and pastures arP dr)' anrl meadows are brown. Cattle 
nre being sold nt reduced prlres and many farmers ar~> now reerllng stock. 
CuN1m1 - Luke. Rol>erts. Str<'nms and springs are unnsnall)' low, and 
corn anrl othl•r unripe prorlurls or the soil were injurl'd hy tll'l clrouth, 
but the late rains have materlall)' bettered the condition~. 
Oolt\no_-,-m<Jra .lflller. The month has hPf•n exin•m,.Jy dry anrl pas-
tures are bare, bnt the c~rn prospect is ~od In spite or the drouth. 
CRESm:o.-.-o . • 1. <'olby. The rains came In time to help mnke a good 
c·orn r.rop, and the rain on the 2Rth is making pll'nty or rail teed In pas· 
tures. 
llAH~PORT.-.1. M. Rl1erier. The first two weeks or August were marked 
by an abnormal amount or sunshine and by a de<'lded deftctenry In rnlnfall, 
oly 0.13 inch or precipitation being recorded during that period. These 
drouthy conditions whlrh had J>revalled, with but few lnterrupllons, since 
the last of May, were broken by coploua showers on the 15th, and the 
latter half of the month ahowed a considerable exceea In preclp1tatlon. 
Growing croptl, especially corn and late potatoes, and putures, all of 
which had autrered from lack of motature, were greatly benefitted. though 
IO\YA WEATIIEH A:-<D ('HOl' SERVICE :m 
neither corn nor potators Is expecterl to mal<e n. full rrop. On the ~tb, 
and from the 11th to the loth, thr. river was at a stage or 0.!! root, tl•e 
lowest during any August Ainr·fl 1S!IJ. Hl\f'r tramr heiWP<'n JlavPnport 
and points to thC> northward rf'malos susprndl'rl. 
DtmrQtJF.-1<'. ll'. nhristmflll. ThP AIWert> drouth whlrh lnRIPd rrorr> 
the latter pnrt of .Tllllf! until •lie mldrllp ,,, .\ugliRt was mnc·h lPSS serious 
In It~ rnsults than hart been ft Ol'l'd Th• ralnfull of tbe 17th, 18th noel 
20th soaker] rlrcwp Into tho grn11nrl IIIHI lnt" pntntoos anll rorn were greatly 
lwnl'lltecl. 1~1wns 1~hld1 hnrl t11rur·rl hrown <luring th,. drouth, were 
gr~en a~;a.in·n tmv lln)'s nlli•r the Hrst min. ' rlwre w"ro Hevnrnl nledrlcal 
storme, hut noue or a serlou,; nnl um. ThP. 1110Df h as a whole was very 
ravorabiP allC! at tho l'inBt' t11" soli I~ 111 tln• ..!'<lllrlltlnn for fall ptnwlug 
and the prOM[If'r't frlr a gororl l'f)l'll I rfljl Is I'XI'Clii'TII 1{1\·er r·ondltlons Wt'fe 
vt•ry muc·h the BRtllfl as tlurlug .July None or the parkets w~w ul.Jie to 
run owing to low water. Th ~llssisslpJli Ill Pr,.lrie clu Chein an<i Du· 
buqne rusl' slowly during th" month, l'l•if•nv as the rusult or heal'y raius 
In "'JS(·nnstn, but It did not n·ad1 n """ foot stage on nuy dnlr>. Thll 
IOWI'Rt. stne:•• or lbe :\llsslsslppl front UnhtHJUC to LaCrosse wns one or 
'lWO (PlltbS alJnve the iOW<'Bt !!(age or )81)4, 
F:r IIfllT -H•'IIr}l Rol'llrl. 'rJu, drrn11 h was broken by 5.70 Inches or 
rain on the t:lth, affpr w hlr·h all kinds or vr.g~Jtatlon Improved, ospertall)' 
pasturagl'. Tho ruin was, howCVN, too late for potatoes. 
FoRI!' I' Crn -.r . ..1. p, lt'rl. A light frost. orrnrred on ver)' low land 
on the morning or the 2r.th, hnt no rlamugc wns done. It will require 30 
rlays or goor! WP.Rtlte1· to mature the r·orn, 
fln\~11 )fY.IIIOW (l'o~tvlllr> l'. IJ.) f'. !, 11'1/linmR. 'fhe month was fa-
vonLblfl for r·orn unrl ;>natur~:s. Thrr.Ahlng is uE·ariy Ilonc and largo yields 
Of grains 111'0 I'I"JHII'lCci 
Til \llror.Hr.- flt'nn1 S. 11'• II~. 'l'l1e frP.QU<'nt light llhOWPrs havl' su~­
talnrrl thr• corn cmp. 
h;woon. 1-'. 11. lfc11urm August was n n:ry good month gem,rally. H.aln 
has been sufficletJL fot· rorn. potatoes nncl plowing. All r1·ops have beld 
their own anri pa.stu1·r.s nro unw 111 nonnal t·oiHiition. Grnln ~·ieJcls are 
above the uo1 mn!. 
Kf:OKt K.-rre•l 7. Ooseu;l.srlr. '!'he month or August has bPen dry with 
tl'mperaturP sllghtir helow tho normal. The rainfall, with the exr·eptlon 
Of the IIIOrlll n( the 20th, WIIB in light showers. 'fhe storm of the 20th 
wns nr:t·ompanlerl hy llllUsnnlly lnrgo hail; oomn mPasurlng over 9 Inches 
In r1 rcum ft>renr.l', howev<'l', the I'Jamagc; \Hts not gren t as thP storm cov· 
erPcl onl)' a small area nn1l tho quantity \\116 small. The weather wns 
Ideal for threshing, wldrh hll.S h<'ru r·nmpieterl, nnri wl1ent and oats have 
yll'ldP<l we>ll holh In C]llfllllity Rnrl quality of thr grain. The prospect for 
('Orn Is excell<"nt, although the c•rop Is llltout Ill days behind the season, 
and will rpquirE' the wholn or SCJlt.emlllll' to be beyond the danger from 
frost. Pastures are dry, n<'reHeitatlng the fPeding or stock In many places; 
strPnms hnve \)(>Po low and thrre bas hPen a srarcity or water for stock 
In sonl!' Jorallttea. Tho gronnil bPlng !lry and hnrd but little plowing bas 
been done during thp month . 
10 ,\NNL.AL HEI'ORT tW THE 
Kro.," <II", .r. 11 I.anclt•s. With the rx<·option of a rainfall o r 2.57 
ind1es ou tlu• l'\'Puing and night of t he 20th It was a dry month, with 
rather •·ool night>. I~tsturnge Is ~hnrt, but eorn has done fairly well. 
:\unrll\\ ~~~~·- C/lt1s If lJ1nllc. Th<' worst electrical and wind storm of 
the 8<'11~011 OI'CIIITCt] 011 the :!lith. 
o111 B<>l, t·:. ,'itanJcr. "'bite trust was ohst•rvt•ll on the morning or the 
~Gtl1. 
011,,--JI ll. C'ris•mall T he drouth was brolw n on the J 8tll . Pastures 
pi<'I!NI u)t qnil'ld)', .-orn was gn•ally h<'IJII'd RIHI whnt Is left o! lal<' t><>ta.-
toes are tlolng well 
P .\l'lloH .11 ,,,!11,. II . If. JfcPad•H'JI. A rr·umrl<ahly hPO~l' rain fell on 
thu nigh! of tllf• 2Sfh·:!!lth. ,.]~ Inch fl')i III•IWI'I'II fl )l. Ill, O.JH] 7 )J, Ill, of 
tlll1 2Sth anti ;.r.u tndtt'll f•·li Lwl wt'fll Ill p. m. ur tlw :!Mh untl i u. rn. of 
tbA :!nth mnidng R tot11i nf 7.!1!! lnrlu•s in prul'tlt-ally I !I hours. Nxer·essive 
th111uler tuu l lightning altrnrlctl th~> shnwPt'. 
I'm """'TAB- 1-' r: /lrunrk. Corn Is ti W HI rlars later tlum last )"Par 
an•l not moro than no l><'r c·••nt ol' It wlll h•~ out or tho wuy or frns~ bY 
Sept. 151 h ll per c·Pnt or the I hr•·shlng lR clone. The ground Is In ex-
('ellent conditlou fnr t>lnwlng nH<l t her•• iR plrmty 01 full fl'etl. 
>;nUllO'\ lJr. A. II". llcrllll. I~Rll plowing nrHI threshing are well nd· 
vanced. 
8Tou;rotn. ('. l .. ll•sco /.: • .A hall storm on lhc> e \l'tllng of the 20tb 
dirt $12,000 to $13,1100 <lnmngr. T'nstnr<'s ltavn fn·sh!·nl'll 11p slncp the 
rnldtlll' or tht> 1nouth, hut tltt•re ha not !Jcr>n sntlldenl moisture for fall 
plo\\lng. <'om Is Ictnnh-11 by the clamp, t·oo1 w•atlu·r. 
\\ \ll(U Snm~tcl 1-' Fo/1. Rain~ dtulng tho mld•ll" '"1<1 lost of the 
month have lmprov •I <·nrn JH'II>IJ£tts c·nnfildern!fl~·. nn•l J•ttRtnrt•s are l.le-
gloning to look grAon agnin. Fall Jtlowlug lu wogrrss. 
'\\H;r Ilf ~u. l'l!il. llorw. ilrr, Tho month w,cs favo.-u!tlo for haying 
and threshing but gnnlens aorl pastnr·Es snfft'l'l'<l for· wanl or rain , 
Although t!tP m an tenlfwratnre was hcluw nucl tlw !tvrra~;e rulnfall 
WO~ ahon• thn normal, th<' 111011th \\aS \'PI'}' fa\'oraiJ!r• fur farm OJif'l'llliOilS 
anti othlT outdoo•· Illlrsults and fo1· mutnrlng tho !RIP crops. 
The nv<>rago tempPrnture wns only O.!i• below th" normal. and the de-
lleicnc} wns <tulle uniform O\'t'r the statn. Tho lith wns geuerolly the 
warnwst day. when maximum tf'tnpPratur"s o( !Ill or above were rer·orded 
at most stations O\'<'r the southern hslf of thn Slate. The highest rN·orded 
<luring the month, 99 • o<'cnrred, however, at CrE>ston on the liith. The 2d, 
lith. 7th, I ltb, IMth and 3Uth were also warm clays. The coolest days of 
the month were the lith. lllth nnd 2ith, l.lght fros t QCPtlrred nt sev-
eral stations, on low ground. on the 9th and lOth, and heavy to killing 
. frost on the 27th. Freezing h•mperatures o<·•·urred at sevE>ral stations 
In the ntreme we~~tern counties on the latter date, but no material dam-
age waa done except to tender vines and garden truck as the low tem-
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peraturP \las of short tlnrntlon and tt,., <'<>rn was ,;enerally far enough 
advam:t•rl townrcl matnrltr tu ('~t'ltl>< Injury. 
ThA precipitation Wll.S \\ell dtst ribntetl throughoUI the month anrl ralrly 
well dlstril.lnte•l g<·•tgn•phtrnlly :J!thou~;h th<l lar~e•t amouuta wr·rl' rp-
corded In tlte wrstern • ercti'I'I nod south cent rnl •·ountles, nnrl thiJ ho:n:. 
lrst Slt<mers cw•·urrttl on the 1:-o, 22 23, 'lr :!lith when f'X•·esslvf' aruounta 
W<'rt' mconlcd at AeYe.-nl stat! .. ns. 'l'h•• rains ha\'f• l'PYivr>tl JJaslnmge and 
aft!'l'lllnth 1n me-:uluws, rctolfllllnlu·tl lit • v.nt"r supply fo • sloe r, 1mt tht• 
sol! In Ortt• r·oudltlon for phl\\lng nnd sturte•l t!Jt• growth of fnll sown 
gi·aht. 'l'hn shlng was jlrndtr·ully fl•tlsho•cl flllcl ncnrtl s••Prll'orn wn~ ~ntherPtl 
thHtt ever bofnn• dt11 lng tht> mnnth col' SPptPntiOf•r. Tltr·re hns br·en a riP.· 
PitiPtl hwn·n3n 111 the tu•n·:cge aown to wlttlt ,. g,·ains, I'S)JPdnlly fall wh<'nl. 
Fall paswrag" Is In nx cllt·nt < nutlltltm anti Juurh morA than the usunl 
nrnonut of rot n has he n r·ut for• tndtlr•r n11rl eusllug" on nt·Pount or the 
s hortage In Lh" hay r rnp, J.atn potatoes wcr" nrntPrlally l.leneflt~>u by 1 h<> 
August a uri PAtrly HepfPtnbt r rnius, hut tlu• rmp will he short 
Tv:o.tl•t '"rum -Th ntonthh mran l••rntteJ·atur!' for th!l state, llll shown 
br thn rec·orlls or In stations, was 1.3 2 , '1\ hl<'h Is o.;;• hE>! ow the normal 
tor lown. Dy Bf'..tlons the menu teruprratures werr> as follows: !'<orthforn 
SPrtlon, 01.4°, '\\'hir·h Is tl7 f)('lotv thn normal; CPntral section, 63.3", 
wbiPh iA o.::• loelow tho llfll'l a! Houthcru scrllnn, J;.j s·. "hlC'h Is 0.7" below 
the normal. Tlw TtiJ;h<'st t: onthly mean wr111 r.7 4° . at Ottumwa. Wapello 
County, nnd thn lowe•t Juonthly Jueau, liS.6°, ot E:stlwrvllle. Emmet Coun-
ty, ThP highest ft•nlpemt 11£1 r•·porlcrl was !1[)0 , at Greston, t"nion County, 
011 lhn l!i; tlw lnwl'st tempt>wture repnrtul wns ao• at Sbelrlon, O'Brif'n 
r~ount~·. nn thP 2711!, .1n<l nt Wonrlhum, C'larllP County, on the lOth The 
rwem!{e monUtlr maxlrnu1n 'liltS ss•. anti thn n\·era~l' monthly minimum 
wtts ~r;•, ThP grC'n.l>-st dail y n111g,, wns HI", 111t Creston. Union County; nnd 
at C'n.-nlng, Adants Conntr. ThP a\·ernge o1 I he greatt>st daily ranges was 
38° . 
PJtECtPr n.Trt>" - The &I'(' rage v r ncipltnllon for thP st~te, as shown bv 
the re(·ords or 12:: Mat Inns, wns :l61J lnrhes, 11 hlch Is 0.18 Inch above th~ 
normal. Dy SP<'tlotts thP. R\'ernges WPt'o 118 follows : Northern section, 2.90 
inr·hCH, whit-h Is 0.51 Inch he low 1111 normnl; Central set'tlon, ~.04 Inches, 
wbkh Is 0.80 inch al><>,•e th" normRI: t::lmrthern RPdlon, 3.84 inches, which 
Is 0.2i Inch aboYtl thA nonual. Thn great~~t amount, 7.43 inches, occurred 
at Arton, Union ('onntr. nntl tht> !Past, 1.18 incheB, at Elma, Howard 
County. 'fhe greatest nmonnt In twPnty-rnm· hours, 3.76 Inches, O<'curred 
at Afton, Union County, on tlto ltitlt. .\lt>a.sut·able precipitation occurred 
on un average of !! days. 
91':-;snT:·-.: "''~" Clo• llt">n•s.· Thtl RI'Prll.~J;(l number of <'lear days was 
14: partir l'lomlr. 7; dod}', !1, Thr• !lurnllon or Blmshlne was slightly be-
low the normal, thA pPrt•f'ntagA of the po~slhle amount being 67 at 
Charles City; 63 at navPnptJrl; r,~ ut D•·s lllolues; 64 at Dubuque; 50 at 
Keoukuk: and 61) at SlotJ:( Cit) • 
Wnm.~South wlnils premiiPtl. 'l'hr highest velocity reported was 39 
miles pt>r hour rrom fb!1 HOrlllwrst. nt f'liom-: City, 'Voodbury County, on 
the 4th. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF TflE 
OBSERVERS' RE~IARKS. 
Al'ro:o;.-1\'. w. Rowell. Light frost on low land on the 27th anti 28th. 
Com is ripening s lowly and Irregularly which Is probably due to the 
poor seed lmportetl lnst spring. 
ALua.-J. I. Oltenowdlt. Light frost ocl•urred on low land on the 27th. 
3.02 Inches or rain during the moull\ bas started fall pasturage. Corn 
is out of danger of frost. A p;reat tlun.ntlly or corn Is belllg cut up. 
ALTA.-DnvicL E. IIaddcn. September, 1910, was an ideal month. Corn 
Is enllrely out of danger ot frost at the close of the month. Light frost 
occut·red on the 27th but there wns no damage, even to tender vlnes. 
AJJ.ANA.-0. Sclwdt. The weather was generally fine. Corn bad ample 
time ror ripening as there wns no ft•osl. 
ATLANTIC.-Titos. H. Whitney. The frost of the 27lh did not pa.rtlcu· 
larly affect upland vegetation but checked the growth of corn. Pastures 
are in fine condition at the close or the month and the ground is In ex· 
cellent shape for cultivation. 
AuounoN.-Geo. E. Kellogg. 1\tost too much rain for drying out late 
corn but the light frost on the 27th retarded ita growth and 75 per cent 
Is now out of danger of freezing ~·eathcr. 
BAXTER.-W. R. Vandike. A fine month tor ripening corn. Coplous 
showers during second and third decadua broke the drouth, relieved wells 
that were getting low and revived pastures. 
BEOFORo.-E. liJ. Healy. Light frost occurred on the lOth, 27th and 28th 
but no damage wns done. 
BFLLE PJ.AI~E.-S. p, rand·ike. Light frost occurred on tile lOth. 
Bt:LMONO.- Gco. P. Hardwick. Moderate telll11erature and rainfall with 
no serious stot·ms made Ideal weather tor runn opcrallons. Corn ripen· 
lng naturally without frost. Much corn fodder secured in good condl· 
tlon In lieu or bay which like potatoes is a short crop. 
BONAPABTE.-B. R. Val6. September was a nice month tor work but was 
too dry for plowing. 
BllliT.-L. M. Goodman. The month was favorable for late potatoes 
and pastures. Corn Is maturing nicely wltb no killing frost. 
CIIABJTON.-0. 0. Burr. The silos have been filled, and a large acreage 
of rom Is In shock, ready for the shredder. The meadows are now getting 
green, for the first time since harvest. A large area of wbee.t bns been 
sown. 
DA\'li:NJ'OKT.-J'. M. Bherier. While the rainfall was somewhat below 
the average, It occurred In well distributed ahowel'll that greatly Improved 
pasturage. Owing to the nearly normal amount of sunahine and the 
absence of frost, tbe conlttons were also favorable for the maturing of 
the late erops. Although the Mississippi waa higher than during August, 
the average stage• in the Davenport river district were lower than In 
any September alnce 18i8. Throuch trafllc over the Le Cl&lre Rapids 
remains IWIPBIIded. 
D~JH'QU}:.-Jamt"S II, ,<lp~nr;'1·. The month \IllS ex<·cptlouallr fd\'orabh• 
for fanning OJJI'ratlons. ,\t tlu• clnse "''arly all the <orn \\as beyond 
danger from frost, nne! thl' ~oil Is in Rplenrll<l <OJICI!tlou for rail plc'VIng. 
The rainfall was abull<lnnt hut not ex• essin· Th'l month "as l'hara.ctcr-
Jzed hy an abl<nnee nf frosts, Be\• IT loc&l s orm~ and warm wcatho~ The 
rivm·s or this rllstrl< t O\Prngc.t abou 11 1> nf a •cot h!gbu than rlu•lng Au 
gust, r.H<!TJt in the ~llssl~sl(lpl trom l.nt'ross!' to •t. Panl. ~h,..re it nns I sa. 
At lluhnquo the maxlmnu ~•n was 2!l ft> t on the 13tl and tur mini· 
mum, 0.8 on the 6, r: Dll•l 7th Nnlga ion r"m !Ju••l JH-a<·llca!lv ftnsr•en(letl 
during tiJ•l lllonth, nwtug to low wnl r 10 tlng t!JH'e months ennt!lluously 
that stt•nJuilouts have locon 1111 hiE' to 1 nn h• tw• Pn St. Louis ani! St.. Paul. 
l~u.Jm 1'- fl<'nriJ Tlmucs 'J'h" IDOlllh rr>ds with most of the corn out 
of the \"oOy of frost. l'astur~>B nrl' In gO<od- rmtJIJtlon In~n aacd acreage 
or fall J•lonlug, socdlug an<l eultlng of torn fodder. 
l·'om r ('Jn . J. t l'otcra. r,!ght. rrnst nr,~ 0, 10 and 27th hnt no dnm· 
ng was !lone Corn Is maturing nicely. 
On~;oo;p .M Ul(JW I l'oshllle P. o l F'. 1 .. WITllama. The month wns tn 
voruiJlo for Hulsh!ug tho corn crop w hiC'lt ls very large. Pasturago Ia 
grow ng finely nnrl J;'owing Is ~oil advanced There IJns been no killing 
frost n1111 forest trees nre <Oiorlng gloriOJ'sl:r. 
llor 'lin fl.\lurrny l'. o) M. 'I' AshleJI. All (Qrn prnl'Ucally snre 
from frnal, lmt would bn InJured by severe freeze. l'ros)>ecta uro Jlue 
fol' goo1l CJURI!ty this y<ar. 
h;woon. J'_ 11. llnnso11, '!'be llrst l!llllng frost In Seroteml>"r since 1902 
oeeurr<'d tills year on tit,. 27th lout 110 dalllngo was lion• to corn as tho 
fl·ost wns only auf!lrl .. ni to hnstrn lhiJ <h·ylng prorcss. \'lnP.s or all kinds 
atlll ga•·•kn trnrk wort•. hnwevPr, ldliNl Thrl'sh!ng Is nearly done and 
silos filled. 
KJ·OJ;ch:. Fred Z. fins• wiacl• '!'he prt:'clpltatlon. although 1 96 inchrs 
below the normal, rame In well tllstrlhuh'<l Ehowers throughout the month, 
nnil was suffident for tloe gruwt h or v~getatlon. W1teat is coming up 
well, and grasa Is maldng good growth, affording excelh:nt fall llnBtttrago. 
The rorn crop is pPrfPdly sarll an•l Is the largest for many years. Toma· 
toes, grown for la•·go pacltlng houaos, are alonudant aud on act•ount or 
the low stage of Uu• rh·c•· throughout tho season a large~leld Is bolng 
gathered from lands \\ hkh nre 11Btmlh· o.erflowerl. On the morning or 
the !!7th a very light fra•·c nf frost •·oul<l be tletActP<I In some exvosetl 
places with a minimum t(·toilCraturr. nr 43 llegnes. 
Noamwooo.-ChaB. ll. Dtnclle. A severe r.lectrlcal storm occurred on 
the 26th. 
PF:I.LA.-J'nhn H. Ver Btcru. Tbn droughty conditions t11at prevalll'd 
during the summer were brol<en on fhfl 2:ltl and 24th when 2.86 inches or 
rain tell. Corn was pradlcally safA from frost at the end of the month. 
PocATIONTAI'!.-F. N. 1lrollrk. '!'he month was very fine for all l<lnds of 
farm work and for maturing corn, 95 p<'r cPnt or which is now safe from 
frost. Much fall plowing baa been done. Fall pastures are good. No 
damage done by froet. 
II ANNUAL IU:POHT OF TilE 
s11u no:-..~ nr. 1. ll'. Bcarl1. No kil1ing frost and com is all ripe. Fall 
plowing i~ well advnnc·rd aull ground is in splendid condition. Potatoes 
being clug uml Jl~ld about 65 per <'ent of a crop. 
8tot x Ccn.-<:. Li:. Grccllillg, Jr. Temperatures slightly below normal 
pre\·allecl aucl more than tho average amount or pc·eclpltallon occurred 
during Sl·pt~wl>or. !\lore than two-thic·ds of the entire rainfall !or the 
month O<Tnrrecl In two thuntiPr-slorms on the 4111 aml 22d, when execs· 
she arnnullls wPre n·torcled. In nil S thunder-storms occuned, which ls 
unusual fur thn month of Septemht>r Llp;bt frost was obsec·ved the morn-
Ing or the !llh unrl bec~H on tbe :lrth. Sunshine was about normal. Crops 
or all tdmls are far l'nongb adnmced to stand u. killing frost, unless It be 
SOIIIH V<'I'Y ltlltl !'01'11. 
Sron,c·ucrr.-(1. J, B~.~wick. A flue month for pastuc·es, fall grain seed-
Ing and llft~:~nllllth In meadows. UO lle!' rent or C'Orn Is safe from a rea-
sonahlo froNt . Alnl()Rt twice as many farmers sowing wheat as usually 
sow. 
W.H•t:cw.-G. W Scllofie!d. Ther~> has been only one light frost and 
no damage clone. Corn Is ripening nlrely and most or It Is out oC the way 
or frosl. l?ctll ~e(•cllng Is mostly done. 
WF.~T TI!:'.~II.-Picil nortrcilcr. September wru; o. pleasant month and 
ravora.llle fo1· farm work and corn There bas bern no ldlllng frost. 
OCTOBER. 
tktober, 1!111), wa.s unusuall)' warm and plea.~ant even for Iowa where 
Indian Smnmer weather generally prevails at tllat limo or tile year. It 
was tin> warmest Octoher Alnt'e 1000 and the driest slnre 1896, a.ncl there 
l!a\!l he on only thrl'~ wanner months or tllat name during the past 21 
years. With the I'Xe<•tll !on or light showers betwPcn the 3d and 5th, C'lear 
anrl genPrally warm wm1lher prl'vnlletl untll ll1e 18th with 4 partly 
cl<naly ami onl)' fi cloudy dnys during the month. The 2d was geDl•rally 
the "arm est dar, but at a few stations thE' highest tennoPrature for the 
month was rewrdPcl on thA 10, 11, 1:. or 16th. A cool wave pa.ssed over 
the state on tlH! Htlt anrl ilh that caused light frost In nil BC<'tlons and 
freezing lemperatuc·pg nl. some stations in tbe extreme northern counties, 
hut no damage resulh•d to c•rops. The temperaturP was abnormally high 
between the 11th and 18th. during which time the dally maximum tem-
peratures wero vee,- neat· or shove so• In all (larts or the state and tbe 
w"ealh"r was l"le.ar and balm)·. Light rain began In the western counties 
during the late afternoon or thP. 18th. spreading oYer the state on the 
19th, 20th and 21st, with a clecldecl dro1• In temperature which resulted 
In freezing lccuperutures and killing frosts in northern and western coun-
ties on the 22d anrt hpavy frost over the southeaatern counties, but the 
c·oldest period or tho month was on the 28th and the 29th when the mini-
mum temtoeral urea wer" below the freezing point and k!lllng frost oc-
curred nt all stations. The first snow of the season fell In tbe form of 
light flurries on the 27th and 28tb. 
The warm, dry weather was very favorable for ripening the corn crop, 
finishing threshing, digging J>Otatoes and tor all outdoor operations, ex-
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cept that th~ soli wa" too dry for ~allsfadory plowing and in lHRIIY 
l>lac~s t be surra,·" wat••c· SUfltJIJ' was s<·:tn·o nnrl thP watPr In Hhallow \\<·lis 
was low. Corn-husking bPgnn durin<: thu 1 hlrcl wt>el< ancl lmranw gcu~ral 
during the fourth weclt or tht' month. The large acreage of fall whPat was 
lu cx!'ellent rondltJon at the l'lo•e of tiH munlh. llomP-grown strawbrrrlen 
were on th<> marltet at flllb!lftll<• 11111 it thl' ..tos!ng '"'Ck or Cktohu a11cl a 
few boxc.:J wem i>ll'la•cl al HOene t 11110 during t he• cuonth at ma11y l•I:H+'ij In 
th11 castrrn ami southrr11 c·ouutlt·B. 
Tnii'IIL\T\'JU.. -Thtl ln<mlhly uceau l•·cnperaturtJ l'or the stut~, u~ Bho\\11 
hl' the rf'!'orrls of lt:r EttlllnnK, was r.r..2 . \.·hide Js !l ,J ul.o,·e tl:o uoruul 
for Iowa. Oy R<'dlons the nccuu•tc•lllperatHrr:s wee e ns follows: 1\orthern 
sr.c·lfon, u:J.7•, whlrh Is :Lr. nl•lVfl lhu n<u·cual; ('Pnlral srrtlon. :.~.:1•, 
v.ttkll Ia :u;• ubovu lh+ tiiii'IIIRI Southern ~PI'tlnn, !;tl~B~. which Is 2 S' 
aiJ0\'6 the normal. Th• · llglu•st mnnthl) tiiCII.Il wn!: 60.1 , ut Ottumwa, 
\\'ar•efln Cnuul}·, nne! tho low (lsl montlcly rnran was 117 . at ~orthwoorl, 
·worth C'ounty 'I he: !1ighest 1elllpcrat11ru rqmrtr:d \\'lUI !1:1 . at lnwoorl 
J,Jou t'uunty, on thH JUlie, and nt UltUIIII\a, Wapello Couuty. on the 16th 
lltr lowl'llt temperatun• c('Jllll'lrd wus 10 , nt Woodburn. Clarko County, ou 
thP ~9th. The 1\\'l'riiK" monthl) utaximum was 86", and the av .. rage 
mont hi) minimum wns 18 • ' I O• greatc•st clally range was r,,;•, at Keo-
sauqua, \'au lhtreu C'OIIIIIY. Ill! lh 31Jth Th<l RVPTill';f' 0( the grratest 
dally rangrs was lU ' 
Pmc 11'11ATHJN . 1'h•• ti\'<Jrugc IIICI'lpltntcnn (or the stale. as shown by 
tho re~nrd~ or 1::2 stntlons, unsll77 luc·h, whl<h isl.58 hu·lles below the 
normal. By sections the an~ rag, s uerr. us iollows : Northern S('ctlon, 0.81 
lnf'll, whkb Is l.4ti !ndwa belr•w tho normal; Grntral se<'lion, O.i7 lnr·h, 
which is l.G7 lneh• 3 hOirH\' tho IIOI'ntal : Hlllltlll'l'll sec·tlon, O.i4 i11ch, which 
Is 1.111 lul'!ws IK'I0\1 tlw normal. Tha KI'~'UlPRl amount, 1.73 luchts, occur-
rPcl at Fort, llllclgn, 1\r.hstel' .('ounly, tuul tIt" least , a tro.ce, at Cha.rllon, 
Lu<~ts Couut)·. The grl'atest amount In twPnty-rour hours, 1.3~ ln<"hes. 
oc·ctHrecl at l"oct lloclgo, \\'cllsteJ' r·nunty, on tho l!llll. Measurable pred· 
pllnllr•ll otc·u•·rc·rt on an U\'C.rage 01 4 clays, 
S~ow.- ThQ 11verag ct. pth of UIIIIIPitcrl sunwfall was 0.1 Inch, ne:trlr all 
stations rf•porled at least 11 tnwc, lite grt.'Ul(Sl dL·pth was !! 0 lnc·h('f!, at 
Algona, Kossuth Cunni). 
St",STII!IiE A~U l'L{}[ Ill' s.- 'l'he cn·orago lllllllber or ('ll'llr days wna 
21; partly rtoudy, 4; clo •ely G. 'l'he dura! loll or HUll&hinc was about 
10 J>ec· cent alxne the unrmnl. tho pec·ce11tage nl the fiOSsilJlc> amount bdng 
it at C'harles CitY; i2 at Dn\'<'llttort; i,l 111 Des .\lolues; 66 at Dubu<(lJA; 
i2 at KPouknl!, nncl 77 at ;;JnuK ('ltr. 
Wnm.- South winds prr,·ail•••l. Tlw hlgh~st YPlol'ity report£·cl was 46 
miles tJCr hour from tho north, at H!onx City, \\·{lodbury C"ounty, on the 
27th. 
OBHio:tt\'Jo:HS' R~:\IAHKS. 
Awc.\.·-J. 1. Cltcllollwllc. Ol'lober was a rtmarl<nbly flne month with 
only two rainy rlu~·•~ 'rhll first lt!lllng frost o<·ruued on tbe 22d. 
Ar.r.ER'IO:'<.-,lJrs. Ororf/f' Nlcrill'l', ThP ground Is too dry for (all plow-
ing. 
• \NXlL\.1- HEPOHT 01•' TIH~ 
AIr, /lund n Jlmldf'n OC'tol.er, 1910, was lnenl In ever·y t>artlcular; 
ge111•rnl':y rlenr· skiPs and Jncll:m Summer w<'alhE'r tlrf'vnlleu during the 
gro•nll'r portion of the month. Ruin would. hO\\eVPr, be hcnpflclnl a~; tbe 
gro• rul Is gP.Itlng rlry an<l wafPr In wells Is low. 
At I'" 1 w. Tho .•. 11. ll'ldiii•"JI. 0< toller wns a llnr month with many 
bP.nnt•rul da)s. FrMt held on till .. urn null other roll t·rops were sare ; 
l'nrll t·nnsilh•rP<l rull~ matun•d nt dose or month and geucr·nJ preparation 
mnrh• for !Pthnlng. Fall prtstllrPK In !InC' rondltlon 
ll \Xrra. -1\'. N. l'all!likl'. 0<"tnhl"r wna a bNIIItiful month and !lowers 
WPrt hlnorlllllg In tlrn op•n until late In 1!1e month. 
llr rnmu•.-II fi Jlt•a/JI. 'l'h•• flrRt killing frost or<'UITNI on the !l2d and 
tbe fll'St f<IIOW Of t hi' S!'li!\On fi'IJ on the 27th. 
H1 L'lo:<u. nco. P. f!ardwlck. The weather was llne until the 27th and 
tho c-orn IPn\·es Wf'l'\1 green until nearll' to cnfl of month . 
Tlt< KI\GH.\ ''• (Traer P. 0.)~1. l'l. Ouvmt. On the night of lhe 28th 
l~o t ltn't'-dghts of an Inch tblrk fo1·med en the walrrlng trough. 
<.'I!IRilllS.- £'. r Burr·. The month bas bPen unHf"nsonably warm and 
grass is st 111 gro\\ lng. There is no surfru·e water anti the soli Is very 
•Irr. Fall wheat looks fine. Farmers are cribbing corn. 
Cll \l:r.t:S <'tT>".-1-J. 11' . .lfcaann. The principal renturt>S or the month 
woro Its unusually lJigh tempPrature, the htrgP numurr or I'IPor and fair 
tiDlB an•l the great <!PIIciency or preclpllnlion, the total Lrlng 0.36 Inch 
whl1'11 Is J.fi7 inrhPs helow the normal for the month. ThP. first heavy 
frost o•·curretl on the mornin~r or the 6th, but did no InJury whatever. 
Tho Jlrst lilll lng frost ocrurred ou the morning or the 2211, 12 days later 
than lnst ycur nnd Is the latest on re-cord ror this vldnlty. The first 
flurrr or snow ramP. on the 2ith. Th11 last fpw· rlass or the month wPre 
cool. 
D.n1 Nl'OIIT.-J .lf. 8/lerier. The n1onth of October Just passed was one 
or the driest und warmest In the history of the local station. Whlle a 
lll!ht frnst formed o.t some places in the open country on the morning of 
the ith, tiiP. trnrlnr!'fll vrgetatlon esca pPCl damage until the 22rl, when 
light frost \\RB mom general. The tPmperature was below the freezing 
point on the 27th, 2Sth and 29th, with o. kl11lng froat on the last named 
date, or about a week later than usual. At the close or October, the 
l\llsslsslppl was slightly lower at all stations In the Davenport river 
dl~trlct than at the rnd of the preceding month. 
Dl'nl·qi'F".-.1. II. 8pew:er. The tenderest vegetation was unharmed up 
to the 22d, nnd a freeze did not occur until the 29th, or about 2 weeks 
later than the usual date. The late fall was exceptionally favorable for 
the ripening of potatoes, pumpkins, squash, grapes. etc., &nd for all fall 
work. Home grown strawberries were on the market until the cloelng 
week or October. 
The growing season this year was or remarkable length. Vegetation 
started Into growth early In March, and at the close of March, spring 
flowen were In bloom, and elms, soft maplee, box elders, larches, and 
.ame otber varieties of treea were green or rapidly becoming ao. Apple, 
I 
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rherry, and othPr fruit tn PB Wl"ro In illoum on April Jlllh. and were 
caught uy the freeze la1e1" in ti.H! month whll'h guvo all ve~;elntlon a 
severe setbaek. \Yitlr th<• l'X<'~t•lton or one weelc In Apnl, tlu ro were 
nearly eight mouths of goorl !lro\\ 1111; "ullu·r thIs rc.tr 
The MlsslsslpJJI ltlv1•r drungr d ,-.. r~ llltlr> during the 1r outh from Du· 
buque to Sl. J>;wl, anti It "as the fourth munth of r•xtrPurcly low water. 
Tho maxhnum stns• at IJUinrquo \\US , t IP• t 1111 thn ~tl au<l the minimum 
Rtngf!, 0.9 foot from tho I lith to the I i.r h lucius!'"· AL lhe dose of 
thn month the .\llsslsslppl wn falling slowly from llnhtlr]UO to St. Paul 
Navigation on thfl l 'fltlf.Jr ~llsHtasltrpl rem.rh11·•l jll'llf'lkally l'loscrl, owlug 
to the low "Iller, nrakhrg lour mui>ths ('unt IJProusty that steaml>oals 
h!Lvfl been 11nnhle to 'un from fit Louis to St- Paul. The Wlsr·onsln 
River was slightly hlghPr !luring Ckl~>hPT' thau for SPVPI'UI months !Jrevlous. 
ELHAI >11.- OlrrtB. Jldll"< kr This was thw warmest Odober s!Jrce 1900. 
F...t.rwrT.-TlrniJ/ 1/arnra. fktrr!Jcr was n granrl month for rrlllblng of 
corn and general farm work. •rtu• lllBny dear days were enjoyed by 
evf~ry one. 
l<'Ainntl n.-Pmj. R. llouruc Mr-Kcm::f, Tho mont11 was ai>oVP the aver· 
age In temt•craturo, helo\\ In J>rcclpitnllon ancl unusual in tho amount of 
sunshine. I'ro~t did not Nrmo until lalo so It bas bcPn very favorable 
tor the rorn harvcf!ting and ror winter plowing. 
I•'onr·:ST GuT ....... r. A t•etcr8. The first hilling frost or the S<'llson oc-
curred on UHl lith but there wns uo rlnmage done to c·orn. There luta 
been much corn crlblrml. The weather has hetn too dry for fall [)lowing 
nne! pastures r;.re not ns g~Pn as llBIHII at this season of the yeat·. 
Gn.\Ml MbAunw t l'ngtvllle P o l-f'. 1r. ll'illirmrs The month was very 
ravorablrt for ripening I'Orn aorl all crops wem ont of the wny Lrdore the 
hard freeze on tire !!9th. l•'all worlc Is well arlvanerd. 
flRI:ISnEIJJ.- R. /1. lildllnm. Octohcr wns n llrnnth of very denr flne 
weather. A good start wns ma•le In corn plr-klng. 
C:nfl'n.;na..- ·D. W. /lt(lfnm·d Ot Iober was a remarlm ble month, \\ith· 
out any u npleasant "cuthcr 
ll u~;:o, l>T.-Ilel!rV 8. II' dis l'orn husltlng begun and the ('fOp is In 
good condition. Potatoes nr" nil harvested nnrl are lcel"plng wall. 
1:-.woou.-P. n. lla11Borr Odobcr was u llno nronth. 'l' be first li days 
were clear with a total of 21 dear days during tho month. Threshing 
·was finished and potatoes dug "lth yl<lds varying rrom 20 to 245 bu~h­
els per acre. Corn husking begau un the 20th anol became general about 
the 26th or 27th. 
Kt.oKt K.-Frrrt Z. OoscwiBc1t. Thn first Jclllhg frost was on the morn· 
lng of the 22d and the llrsl suow r .. n In light flurrl~s on the 28th. the 
amount falling bPing unapprPrfAble. Whent is looldng well but paRturrs 
aro getting dry anll in somo !IHC!ions water Is becoming scarce. The 
lateness of the first killing frost, and tbe low water of the Mississippi 
River allowing th~ rnltlvatlon or the rich bottom lands, wlllch are us-
ually overftowPd, has resultrd In the largl'st crop of tomatoes for sev-
eral years and canning works ha.ve been taxed to their utmost to nut up· 
tbe crop. 
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K oS\1 '~"·' ,/ Jl. I.nml••s. A bP.111tlful m onth for run.turlng a nd d ry. 
lng corn whirh Is now nhout rr:lll)' foe• lwlng rc·lhbrcl. Pnalurage Is tine 
nud rail grain l<ll•lcs ~(·tl 
I'HI .. I. '"'"' II l '<r olt'<!f ·11 1\118 warm and rlry during the month 
and rnYornbl£' for rnr1u ~orlc ThP llrKI ldlllng l' ro"t oc·c·urred on tht> 
2~tl Rlltl SHOW fllll'li<'S Oil ihn 19lh, ~ith Ull<l ~ lh 
p,,. \IHl'ii'AS. 1'. f.' 1/rnnd . Ortn!JPr was a vPry dry mouth. Shallow 
\\PIIs are going <lry, 'rJ"' \\POther \\IIA nn• for huRidng t'orn wl.Jirh Is In 
Jli'OA'I'€BR, ' l'lw lit HI ldlli ng frost •w•·Uf'l"t'd on tlw 22c1 wh!r lc Is the latest 
dnte roc· manr nuc·a. 
Hllttil 11 "' l r/1111r lie/Is. Tim Jlllflt month wn!l ti.H1 WOI'nJPst Oc·tober 
Bh11·o 1:100 'IIHl lhfl clriPSI In 1:! ypars. 1'he Jlrst ldlllug rroHt Rln<'P !\lay 
lith cl!·runecl nn t hA 2:!d 
llncR H u•JUfl.-11. r' ll'lfcl•nff ('orn Jllrl:lug began on the !lllll. 
SIIIIIIUX Jl 11" llt'n h . 0• (Ohl'r WflS II splf>nclld fnll month Corn 
was nil maturl'd uutl seasniiEtl n111l llttsl!lng was hr>gun. Late JIOiatoes 
Wl"l'O IIPtl<:>r titan exprr.ttcl nntl th<:> snll was In gno• l ron!l itlou to get 
them rre from 11111<1 
STllt t,t'OIIT C'. /,, ll• ••ti k Yety dry IH'nlh"r has mn•lc. pnstuc·age short 
au•! water low. Corn Is rend)" for rri!J at til•• •·1111 or mouth and the ylelcl 
will he ahout r.o llushcls J•Or a~re 
w 1\ KF.E' -SIIII>llt'l r. f,ft. C"oru huskll'g 1,.-.gnn about tho :!~th . The 
(]Uillltr of c•orn Is gontl Rn• l th~ l leltla runge from 311 to 611 hushela with 
au a\'Erago nf •10 to 45 huHiwls l><' r IH re J'ntatoes n.ll •lug with fnlr yield 
hue U<TPago phtntP•l was shurl 
W'r T B1 :w- - l'llil Tluru•eil11. OdohtT wns n ncu• cunnI h , but th••re wa11 
nut ennugh rainfall \I'PllR are low anrl r·r" •l,s """dry, 
'\"111 n 1 " llr I' 1'. nutln·. ThP nrst ldlllng· frost '"'''llrrl'ol on the 
montlng or 1111' 2211 t'ont was ~:<n f t' anti t hA ykltl will l1e llHI\'P. 
XO\' t·J~I n 1m. 
'rhPrc was a gre.at routrusl 111 lWftCll thn weatlwr In :><ov~mbet•, 1909, 
alit! !l;'nnmcher, 1010. IJAst yea r· both lhfl trmtJrratnrll nTH! predpltntlon 
w~r" rl orl•lPiy above tho normal whic-h was unprecPdPnted : thll average 
tomtperature bPing R.G ahO\'P an•l thf' avP.rag!l prPC'Ipltallon. 4.00 Inches 
aho\·e tho normal. Tli•J Rnowfall \\aa also Ullll'h abo\·e the normal, the 
monthl)· amounts rangecl from s to 29.fi ln<·hes. The heavy ralns !'&used 
high stages In nil strr•ams an<l rlnrs and much or the bottom lands 
wnre tlooclecl an<l thP. heavr snow prevente<l tht> harvesting of about 35 
pc>r c•Pnt of the POrn <"I'Oj). 
The wPather during November, 1910, was, on the whole, very pleasant 
and exceptionally ravorable for outdoor work, the temperature and the 
predpltatlon both being below the normal. The deftclnecy of tempera-
ture was, however, due to untrormly low maxima rather than to abnor-
mally low minimum temperaturee. In fact, the minimum tmperatures 
were above the normal and while there were several days on which mod-
1'.1 
~l'!l.lelr low lrmpcrn[UI'e [11('\'ail'll Ill . JlnR . I H nf lh !ilul tre lilat 
gPIH'J'Ul t'O)f] \\UH:• o£ fl11 R(1. O]l d f1 I!Ot (tftllr 11' J file f,! f("y of tiH 
munth . 
The Jli'Pdpilatl llll wuq 1111!' h I In\\ thr 11nr• I nt all acntlrtn· l'X•·ept 
at C'1Hnbrrlnllcl l'a£s ! Ollllll. 11h<rr t!J<•' wu & Hllght ''"" .. 1[ur lo a 
IH·avy Ehul\er n1 rnll "" L' •• !'It "I' 11 1 02 ilu hes f• 1 ThP llHragc 
snowfall 1\ns nino 1111• h IPio11 tl 1101 nl .1nrl 18 cf th• lei rcvorttug 
Bllltlons dl<l llol l .. l\'1' f'VPn .1 ll'tlfl' 11[ BnP\1 rlnrloog tlw 11101 th 
Owing fo tho tilT llt'illl 1, r.·r• I '"'Ill"•• s wns mlule In gatll<'rlnr;: lho 
('0111 ('lllJJ Rlld Ill tlu tilt! of lht l tUith dliJII• !111- ]l• I' t'Cill nf tlin 1 "Ojl hrliJ 
berm lun"Rll'<l nntl tl e c·n1n "' In lllluscully !(norl t~mcl!llon. !Jry 
w•·nllll'r has not "'" 11 l'avornhio for I"'H'nrngl' nnd fnll b'Tnin 1111<1 the 
laltnr Is not In ns goorl c·n11tiltlnn t\s It was al Ill!' ~lnse of Novemhflr, Hill!•. 
All Bt>• nucs and sltnlin\\ wr lis nm aluiiHlllillh low nn•l thP ac<UTity 
or \\Blur Is bP<·omlng serlt111R In IUDIIr .. cii<IIIS. l'r••ss cliSIJii!Chea ln•llclllo 
thai sm·cm. rallruads :or11 •XIJCIIellf•lng consld• rahle trouhl•• In Bllpplylng 
lhPir englnPs with wttter. Some o' th•• rescnTirs along tlw line of thn 
Hu1Jingcru rout! flf(' cl!·y 01 neurll au, RJI•I mun) trains lnve been tan·y. 
lng lwn t~wiPI'S \\llh which to supvly lb•• \\alt·c·, nne lJPing enlll'o•lr In· 
Rdo•tuate "'"'lil SIIC'h a grcnL cllstnnt·<> has to he <Overe<l hetwr.en the waler 
•IRtlons. The lov.a <'llntral rullrond has ul•u experienced <"onalrlernhle 
trouble, • ·nglnc.~ arc hnrcly ahle to tunl<o 1o l'llllnnls for water. the supply 
In the sumllcr towns aluug thP llue ha1·lng l1e<·onH• exhausted. This Is 
I'SjJPdRll) frill' ()\'('I' the. son till a.BII'I'n Ill VISions or I he roacl. 
T r>llll'fliArt m 'I'll" mouthl)' 111(',111 ICUI]IPrallll"e fllr th stat", as s hown 
!Jy the reo·ords uf 1 Ll glntl ucrA, wus ::3 .• whkh Is ~ z• llo:•low the normul 
for lnwa . By S!'r·.tfons th11 m~nn teucporuturr.s were as follows: :-.Jor-
1hPI'11 sect1o11, ~o.o•, \1 hkh Ia 2 ... l.l'low I he nonual · Central section , 
3:J.r.•. whkh ill 2.2 Ill' low tho 1\0I'III.il; S•111lh••t n s<"cllon, 35.!1" \\ hkh Is 
2.~ · btl ow the nonual The highest tu•ml hi) memt was :JSA-, at Coull· 
dl Ululls, Pollawattnmle l'ollllly, anti tho lowest month!) meuu, 28.0", 
at gstht•rvll le, Emmet ('nunlr. The hlghf'sl I~JDPPI'flture r<·poriPrl wns 
76". at Qounrll mull's. l'ottnwnllamte l'onnty~ on tho 8th; thr• lowest 
temperature re,,urlr•d 11 ns r. . at .1!'11'Pl'Snn, !l1·eo ne rountr, on the Sci. 
The a~eragP monthlr nucxlmnm 11ns 61°, an<! lh•t average mol'thly mini· 
mnm was 1:: 'fhA g reatPst rlnlly ran~" was :;t•. at C'ounc·ll Bluffs. 
Pollawattamle County. Th " nn•rl\!l!J or th•J greatest dallr range~ was 
2o•. 
Pm:c II'ITI nox.-ThP li\'Proge Jlredpllatlon for the statP, as shown by 
tho re"ord~ ot 121 stntlonR, wns o.a I Inch, whlch Is 10;; inches b~low the 
normal. By sedlons the 11\"eraKf'S "'"''" as follows : Northern section, 
0.22 lnrh. whkh Is 1.09 lll<'hPB hPiow the normal; Central aecllon, 0.35 
Inch. whlcb Is l.OR lnrlws below thP normal; Soul hern se<"tlon, 0.45 Inch, 
which Is 0.99 lnrll below the normal. The grpat.est amount, 1.03 lm·bes. 
occurred at Cumb£'rland, CB.BR County, and the least, a trace at Carroll, 
Carroll County, Cbarltou, Lucas County, Denison, Crawford County, 
Forest. City, Winnebago County, Sac ('lty, Stuart, Guthrie County, and 
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at Whlttc·n. llanlin County. The greatest wuouot in twenty-four hours, 
1.112 lndH·s. oc·t·urrf<l nt ('umherland, Cltss County, on the 4th. l\leasur· 
abiP J•r~d)lltutlon tl!'l'li!Ted on an av!'rage or 3 days. 
!huw. Thn avernge depth of unmellPll snowfall was 0.7 Inch. The 
grl'at~st d<·ptlt w11B 3.S lnrhes, at Ridgeway, \VInneshlek County, l8 or 
the 1~1 n·po•·tlng stations had no snow during the mouth. 
Ht_,,; III Sf; ."u Cr.ol'lii'HAH.-The average numhe•· of clear days was 
13, pnrtly doudy, !1, l'loudy, 8. The duration or sunshine was slightly be-
low the uormnl, the pr<•crutage of the possible amount belug 47 at Charles 
City; <15 at Dav~llJlort; 56 at Des 1\lolnes; 50 at Dubuque; 44 at Kooknk; 
IUHl 56 nt Sioux City. 
WrNn.-Nort hwPst winds prevailed. The blghest Yeloclly l't'Ported was 
4U tnllt·s per lrom from the southeast, at Sioux City, Woo<lbury County, 
on the :lcl . 
Thunderstorms O<'rurred as follows: At Pacific Junction on the 20th; 
at ('linton, I•'ort l\ludlson, and at Rldgew4!y on the 26th; at Amana, Dela· 
ware. l~ll•arler. Grand Meadow, and at Independence, on the 27th; and, 
at Dubnt1Uf1 on the 26tb and 27th. 
OBSERVERS' REMARKS. 
Anox.-.Y. ·w. Ro1ce1l. This has been a fine montb tor harvesting 
rorn, and at Ute c lose ot the month tbe cribs are generally full and the 
fields ~mptr. allowing rattle to get In the stalks before any snow. 
Auu L-J. I . Gl•nwtrcth. Another fine month but onlr .47 lncb of pre-
clpltallon. 'Vater supply Is railing and the ground Is loo dry to freeze. 
Ar.ooNA.-Dr. F. T . Seeley. This bas bePn a dry and rather cool month. 
Corn husked In good sbape. Many wells !lave given out and the sca.rcity 
or water Is brcomlng serious especially to farmers wbo bave a large nom-
her of cattle. 
,\t.I.Dirnx. --Mrs. 0 ('01'0C Shrlt·cr. Tbe weather has been extrE>mely dry. 
Corn about all husked, rJuallty and yield good. 
Ar.TA.-David E. IladdP.n. Novemb!'r, 1910, was very dry and with one 
exc·eptlon, viz., 18~2. wss the driest November In 20 years, hut the month 
wns Ideal for farm work and at lts <'lose almost all of the <'orn crop was 
pick I'd. 
At.To:s.- W. s. Slaole. The roads are hard and smooth and In tine con-
dition. New ~orn Is being shelled and marketed freely. The river is 
frozen over and skating Is tine. 
A.YANA.-C. Scltadt. The weather was favorable for all kinds of farm 
work u well as for conveying farm produce to the marltet. 
ATLAII'no.-Tho•. H. WltHney. November wu a favorable montlr. The 
days were generally more or less cloudy but little precipitation was re· 
corded. The roadtl were tine throughout the month. (lorn was practically 
all In crib at ch1ee of the month and is fully up to average In yield and 
qualltJ. . 
TO\\\ \\'1-:.\Tili·:ll .\:\11 <'1101' ST-:11\'If'E 
Du ::\10\U. Oro P. lfrinlwi,·l; Altl!ollflh •IJ .. r•• \\a JllllC'h rlnullrt(SS, 
onl)' .2:1 ln~h of prel'lpilatlrn w~~ l'l'«•rrlctl II wn nn ldrn' 1 011 h ,r r 
llan·oMIIng c·orn, all Of wh!l-h IM H•·cnn·d l'mn st .. lks. 1'1;~ g18, 11 11• 1 \\, 
Is In the IJtst tondllian 1'<11· f<·ecl. 
f!rrARITO'\.· -n. f' JJurr. ThP IIH'lllh l1HB l·l"i•ll !1'1 11 tor farm lJHJ.l•l"n 
CX<'CJ)[ lhnt lhP soil IH\A ht <'II ton clrv t11 Jlll\1. 'lhr r I~ 1 o Sll> f , , .1 t t', 
Cn \HJ.n; C'TTY.- E. W . .lid/ann. Tht• uu•an tPII!Jtt raturP fr r the month. 
2n.2 '. Is 3.8" hPiow tltf' normal a11rl tn low. r thnn 1\'m'l'lllher of last 
yonr. Tht> total pn·rlpllatlon fl.~n llu·h. lR Ltn ind113 l•ro•ow 111•1 normal 
for the month and ramt'l In lllea@ur .. ahll· qunutlty on only ~ <lflys. J.lght 
fiu rrlr>s of suow OC<'Url'rd on thr. 1-llh, 20th 210th oncl ~nth, lmt WM{I nll 
too small to measurP Clonrly weathr·t· prr•tlo~<>lnatt_.tl, the• perPr•nb1ge uC 
snnHhlne l.Jeing 47. 
IJ.Ht..,I'OR1'. .T •. 11, 1'/lu·ri•·r. :'\r-arlr the r·nllre month was coolet· than 
tJre average although no notably low tE'mpero.tnr"s wrrP ret·ortlecl. The 
7th, 9th, 2Gt!J, aud the 2:1<1 to the 271 h, were the onlr clays that were 
warm"r than th<! normal. While there wc·re Jl days with a trar·e, or mure 
-or vrel'lplt.o.tlon, there were only 4 days with .01 iuch or more, nnd the 
total pn•ciiJitatlon or .22 Inch was thP IOWE'Bt for any November since tbe 
estahiiRhment of tbfl T>avellJJOrt stntlon, with the slnfile e:x<'rption nf l!lll 
sante mOI·th ln 1901, whPn the total was but O.lS' !ncb. 
Dt < nrt.\H.-P. Tl. TlaJa·r. This has hrrn thP driest NovemLer and thP 
drlE>st year since lhis station was Hstabllshed, 19 years ago. 
Dt llt:QI!E.--J. Jl. Spcnr1•r. The temperature was belo'l\' the normal ev-
err day from fh~ lat to thP 22<1, ITa·luslve, with two Pxcepllons. It was 
ahovfl the norn1al from the !!~rl to tlw 27th, in~luRive. It was thP colr!Pst 
Novemlwr at thl!! station In lS years, nncl one of the ooldest on rerord. It 
WIIH c·ol<ler b>' about 13" dally than during ~O\'Pmb~>r of last year. The 
mouth. howcn r, wns dlltraderlzed by. C'OllllllUous cold and not be extreme-
ly r·olrl wratlter fo1· any p<'flo!l or date. The rivers or thl~ rllslrkt changetl 
very little during the month, and contlmrrd at a low stage. The highest 
stage at Uubttqlle was 1.0 font nn tho first. 20 days of th" month; the 
lowest was O.S of n foot on the 21th. The :lf!Rslsslppl at Pralrlo du Chr>ln 
froze 01'e1· on the ::our. AI Dubuque thern was sllore or fioalln::- lt·e arto•r 
tbe 201.11. 
~),.sr.Hur.-Ot:o. PllilliJ!.Y. A fine :'\ovemiJer, Corn Is all gath~>re•l. Stork 
water Is gPitlng scal't'e. 
FonF:ST ('1n.--,T, A Pl'ter,, \"r.ry pleasant weather prevallerl during the 
month. Corn Is pra(·llt·allr all <'ribbed. Cround frozen up at !'!Ill of month 
but Is \'ery dry. 
J'liwOOII.-F'. B. Hanson . Novemher was tL.a flnest month for rorn husl<· 
lng on record, no halt on nr<'otmt of bacl weather from start to finish, and 
with a few exceptions thfl crop Is all plclced. Yields reported vary from 
22 to 6! bushels per ar•rr•. Water ln wells Is gr>ttlng scarce. 
K~.oKrK.-Pn·d Z. GOSl'11>i.9C~ . Winter wheat !s looking fairly well con-
sidering the lack of moisture. All streams are very low. many cisterns 
empty, and the scarcity of water for stock Is being felt In localltles distant 
from running streams. 
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K1o~\l ,1, \.-./ . II. L anclf's. Splendid weather for hushing t he big crop 
of ,·mJJ, whidt is now nPariy a ll in the nib. Too d ry for pastu re and fa ll 
graut a ll <i a svarl'i ty or water Is being felt. 
L "'" uw~:.- -TT. R. NIIT1'!'1'. The mont h has hN>n a n id~al on e for gather-
In ,; tlw ,.,,." <·rop. Thne was \'ery lltt l<' fro~t In lhe g round cl u rlng lhe 
r nt irP month. 
S llll'I>I'UHT C. !J. RCSWH' h' T llere IMS br•t•n J4.l f> iuches less Of IJl'eClp-
ltutiOn during the past 1 t months t han then• wus durlug t he same pe r iod 
of tnon antl not quite the amoun t or Jnn!>, J !!Of>. The s upply o r s urface 
watPr Is vPI'Y short for wln tn to set iu Corn n!'ltrl r a ll i n nth. 
DECFJMBillR . 
December, 1910, wi ll go on rec·ord as the drlesl 1uon l h of that n a me on 
reeord slm·e alate-wide observa tions began In 18(10. T h P average prel' ipl-
tlon was on ly 11.37 lnl'h, whir b Is 0.1;2 in <'h bPlow the normal and 1.81 Inches 
less t h nn the average amount In December , 1900. Except over t he south-
eastern counties whe re ra in fell on the 28th or 29th, n~nrly all of the (nt:· 
clpllatlon \\iRS In the for m of snow and mos l of ll f<'ll ott the iith. 6th, !Jtb, 
10th, !Sth and 2::!d , but the amounts wPrc too small lO aJiord any rellcf 
f rom t he clfpr·ts o r the long continued drouth and at the clo~e or the month 
the grounrl <Vas bare except over the northern counties wh ere the s now wa.~ 
about 2 Inches in depth. 
T he mPan tPillJlf> l'atnre was very n<>arly normal , therr bP\n~ a dPflclency 
of only 0.2 or n degree. The month was charartcrlzl"d hy the uniformly 
moderate ly low tem perat ures and thP. nllijf'IH·P or &Pvere Rtorms. nurl to tbP 
fact that !herr werP only oue or two <·old \'aves. The bth anrl 21th were 
the coldest days but the temperatur .. on thosn dates was ouly l! o r !) de· 
grels l.Jelow ze ro In the southern an!l fron1 r. to 14 deg1·ees l.Je low In the 
northern counties. 
'lhe weathe r wus ldNLI for fini bhi ng t he rorn ha rn·st and all of the r•rop 
was Ber·ured in excellent tond ltion. Cattle lived lu Lhe pastures aud stalk 
fields nearly all of the month, thereby, allowing a grrat saving or hay and 
grain The dry weather ha.~ not. howe ver, liP<'n favorable for fall wheat 
or young Augus t sown a lfalfa, ami the drouth has C'auRt>d many shallow 
wells and small streams to go dry. The sc·nrrlty of wah•r hns been serious 
In many localities. and In tmme Instances farmers have be<'n obliged to 
sell thl'ir sto<·k on a ccount or lark of facilities tor watering lt. 
'fv.m•t.K.\Tt ar·:.- Tbe monthly mean temperature for tbc Stale, ns shown 
by the recorils of 117 stations, was 23.4 ", whkh Is 0.2° below the normal 
for Iowa. By sections the mean temperatures were a s rollows : :-<orthern 
section, 20.9 ", whkh Ia normal; Central section, 23.5• , which Ia 0.3" be· 
low normal; SouthPrn section, 25.7 ' , which Is O.G0 below the normal. The 
highest monthly mean was 28.8", at Keokuk, Lee County, and tb,. lowest 
monthly mean. 18.2', at Elms. Howard County, and Forest City, Winne· 
bago County. The highest temperature reported was 57 ", at Baxter, Jas-
per County, on the 26th; the lowest temperature reported wns-14", at 
Britt, Hancoek County, on the 24th. The average monthly maximum was 
r 
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;;o•, and the ave rage month!~ llll n illllllll 11as Tlw J:rPatest dail) 
range was 5·1", at I owa City, .Joh nson Count>, anol at K• osa11q . \' '" 
HurPn County The a, ·ern11c ur lh<• gn·al• 8! olnliy ra11.:• R waR :,;; 
PHL<. tl,lT\110 '\" .-~'fhf~ avera.,gP )u-•·c·lpll~tt1fJU ft1r tlu Srnlt n st '"'n I) 
the rec·ords of 123 6tnllons, was 11.~7 inch, whlo-h Is ,1.\2 In• I• heto" tlu '"'' 
ma l lly sections thl\ a ve rngeH w<'n· as fniJCJ\\s: \;nnhPtll RP ''"'. n ... ~ 
Inch, which Is 0 71 ln~h lwlow thP uormnl l't·nlral M•·•llnll $11. ~ lnl'l<. 
whlr•h IB 0.:12 lnrh IJrlOW lb r IIOJ'Illal; f'nlltltr·rn S<•diuu. tt. I I lnrh, whit h 
is 11 .!12 in l'h below tlle nor111a l. Thl' gn·ntLHt amunut, 1.:1!1 lnc·las, O<TliiT<Ii 
llt. lltll'li ugton, Des 1\foines Coun ty , nu ll the lt·a~t. 0.01 lrwh, nt LI'~IJJJ·s. 
Plymouo h County. The gr.,ntest nmnuut lu l\\t•nty. four hours, 1 12 1ndtt>s. 
OI'~Hrred at Burlington, Ilrs ~loln i'H ( 'o tlll l\' nA fh{' 2~t h 'l"n~u rnhle prc•-
<•IJl llatlon orcu •·red on 1111 avernge of 3 !1ay1. 
S~uw-Thll nw•rag" 1leplh of \IIIIIIPll crl 8 110\\ fall \liaR 3.0 lndu•s. Jly 
acc t lona t he av .. rag•·s wen• as follows ~orthPI' ll sl"t·tion, 3.r. inchPs; l 'r·n-
tral SPCtlon, :!.2 lni'IH!S; Routhrrn Bt' r"llou , ~ 2 Inches. T lw gr~a t t!st de J>1ll 
WIIH .~." lndws at 1·1lka•!J.r, l'lay ton {'nunty; and th•• !Past, 0.1 inch ,,at Lc· 
_ ) Iars. l'lnuouth Couutr. 
St· ,~ur:>:t: , ,u CLOt UJ=-<t.ss The ll.\'Prag .. numhc·r of (')eo.r days was 15; 
partly rloudr. 'i; clou•ll-. !1. Thn <lurallou or sunshine was al:oul the not·-
m al , tlttl percr·ntago of tho posalblt• amount being :>5 at Charles <'lty ; liS 
at On,·enpor l; Iii al JJc~ :lloinP.s ; 1\0 at Uul.Juque : 6! at Keokuk; ami 17 
at Siou x City. 
\ Vr=-on.-Nor thwest winds Jtl evaiiPd . 'l'ho highest velO!'Ity re11ortPcl was 
44 m!IE's per hour fro111 tlof! snutlt , ut Sioux City, Woodbury County, 011 the 
3()l h. 
OHR!•:HVF:rt'S RE:IfAHKS. 
Ar.uu ,-.1. 1 U/ll ' tJIJ I~'Ct!t . Another dry mont11. Yery little su rface wa· 
tl'l' anrl wt> lls art• go ing 1lry. 
AJ.r;o:>:A.-Dr. F . 'I'. fkC lCI/ . 1'hla month !'lids l be driest year on re,ord 
at t h l!! statlou, 
Ar.r,, ,-nnt'ltl IJ. lfrrrlch n. 'l'ho mon th ' \aS wa n n and very d ry. Suow 
that tell s oon 1neltE'd nn<l the ron!ls WPI'U nxceliPnt . 'l"hu year 19 111 wru; tho 
driest e ve r rt>•·ord• d at this station. The t> reclplt atlou of 1 7.4~' l ll<'hea be-
Ing about l .Oll lnr·h b<'iow the rlry year of l R!l -1 . 
ALII>~.-11'. S. Mlavl• . ' l'lta lr·o hnrV<'st hcgan Dt•cPruber 19, with ke 1:1 
lnrhP.s thic k. 
A>I:A:-i,\ ,-1' • • "{c/llll/1 llP<"Pmhc•• was rl ry, wit h th<' predJ• itatlon 1.21 
lnl'lt P.S hehrw nnd the !C'II JIHilftll'!l 1.!1" nhm·e t he normal. T •Hl Iowa river 
Is lower than PV~r b<'fur" lc nown a t th is ~<,W!OII or tbe rear. The roaols 
nre In very good •·on1lll ion nn•l ulfonl ex•·•·ll!'nt t rans portation fadiitles. 
ATI. \STW.-7'hos . 11 . 11'1111111'1/ A One month. RlocJ; well mainta ined 
hr dry fall pasturage, ullow In~ grc•at Pf'ouomy of bay and grain. Moist ure 
iY nel'ded Cor spring as grounrl water Is ge lling low. 
DAxn:n.-lt'. U . l'rrmllk<' The rlrought <·ontluued through the month, 
there being only .27 lmh of prPC'lpltatlon. 'l' h p, weather, bowe,•er, was very 
pleasant. 
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flJ. r \losu.-Geo. a. !Jm·dwick. At the end oe tho month the leo was 13 
in!'ht•• thi<'k in rh·Prs a nd 110nds. There were no serious s torms and s tock 
liv•·tl iu stall> fiPids about all o r the month. Water Is gtltling low and 
many or the shallow w~ll s are d ry. 
Bn.'< "' 'nn·. .JJon n. Jl. l'a lr. 1'otal preri pitalion for the yrnr, 21.13 
iut'hrs, wh i<·h Is t he n~xt lowest to 1!101 , wtth 16.31 Inches, whil'lt Is the 
lowest in sontheastt>rn Iowa dul'i ng the las t 411 years lJurlng the four 
crop mon ths-April to J uly lnclus l\'e--thPr e was 11.82 Inches as compa rt•d 
'1\ith ;;.s f Inches for t he same per iod In 1901. 
Brn rr.-J,, 11. a oorl man. The g mund Is Yery dry and many shallow 
Wl'lls nrP dry or near·ly so. 
B uru.rxnmx.-Jla.r F. . PopJ)I' . • Tr. The Rtage or the rlvpr ls wry low. A 
n ew low water mnrl; set. I rC' <·uttlng progr('ss lng. 
Cll.\ llll'Ox.-C. 1'. B ro·r. There we re no sf"vcre storms during the month. 
W!'lls are fallin g a nd In some cnHes Atock is suffering for water. F eed Is 
plentiful , but tlle Jll'lt·e Is high, 
Cr. r ~ ro-. .- L111.-r Uobcrts. The Cll ltago & '\Tor lbwestem Rnllway Is har-
vesting lee 14 inches thick. 
Cou:-.uL BLn 1 s.-B. 11'. Cro.,slrv. lJecemiJer was favorable for outdoor 
work and we havP been busy d igging post holes, malclng renee, cleaning 
the fePci lots and hull!llng concrete foun!latlons under bullllhrgs. Stock 
cntlle have run on lhe cured grass and have been feel hay only 4 clays. 
W!ntl'r wheat uoes not look ,·ery IJromlsing and uoes not s t:tntl the ll rT 
cold as W<:'ll as dof"s the• rye. Tho dry weather has also been hart! on the 
young August sown alfalfa. The wells and streams In ou r ;\llssnurl L nes11 
typp or soli have shown no t entlenc,y to lessen In tiO\\' and are all ll draw-
Ing on tht> copious rainfa ll of n year ngo. 
CnT~qTo!'r.-0. J. Oolbv. The month of DecembPT wu ideal ror fin ishing 
the corn han •est nnil also for all outdoor ml'chouknl work, a nd many 
buildings were rushed to completion. 
D.wF::..f'OHT.-,7 . .11. 8/lf'rler. Although the mont h was co l<li' r t han the 
D{) rmal, there was a no table ahspn~e of m arked falls In t~mJ>erature, unt il 
the 23-2·ltll, when t he fi rst cold wave of the season occurred. during which 
the t emperature fell 25• and to the minimum of the month. - 1• • .Another 
cold waYe occurr ed on the 29th ·30th, the t emperaturf" falling 22 " and to a 
minimum or 10• on the morning or the 30th. 
Owing to the formation or Ice gorges on the LeClaire Rapid!!, a further 
fall In the l\1lsslijsiJlpi Rive r began on the 2d, a stage or -1.2 feet, the low· 
est on record at the Davenport s tatloh, being observed on the morning of 
the 5th . The stream became closed on the night of the 11-12tb and at the 
end or the month the average thickness of the lee was about 11 Inches. 
Du ut'QCE.-,7. H . Spencer. There were no aevere storms during the 
month and only one cold wave occurred (that or the 24th), and It waa not 
severe. The month In general wu very pleasant for December and tbe 
precipitation waa the lightest at this station during December In 10 years, 
and all that fell was snow. The Mlululppl froze over at Dubuque on the 
night of the 7th-8th, or aeveral days earlier than the average date. The 
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water rell from o.o or a foot ou the 1st to -ll.ti o! a fool on the fit h, or th•• 
lowest stage ever· rendwd a.t t his stntlon. This low lltagP "a not l'ausetl 
by n atural co ndl lions. however, ilut was dup In kr> gorgPB aloo\'t> l'ralri• tin 
Chien, Wis. 'l'he low wat•·r nt llul.Juqu!l partially cut off tlul "nt•·r S'll'PIY 
of the Union Electric Company for several days, anol It was onl> \'lith dlf-
ficully that tbelr plan t could be ket•t nmnlug 'l'h" \\atrr o·ul thro,Jgh tho 
gorges on the Gth a nll hy t he momlng or lhf> 7th tltt• \\aler at IJUIH11,uo hat! 
a r isen to 0.7 of a toot. At the f'ios~ ot lhc month the il'e in tlu· !lltBSlsslppl 
Rl\'Pr was 10 luchcs th ick a nd dl'all!rs were llf'glnnlng to put UJI their nn-
nuul s upply , 
Jil.uu .JL\'\I , (JeiJ. J'lullips. 'J'lt n month c·lost>tl with the groun•i hare and 
ury. Stor l< wah!r Ia sc·nrc·•·. 
F..r.uoTT.-Ilcnry /lrrnH'B. JlC! ~"Jil her, 19 10, VdlS n \'cry pleasant monUl 
for bualne:lB or plellsnre; there he lng no violent storms and !.Jut few wiudy 
days. 
1~~,,1 A.- T7. A •. llnore. ' !'Ills llllB he l'n n splen<lld mouth 'I' here were no 
had strnms nncl the roadR wc i'B guml. T he lee hurvest begun witll lee 18 
1nc·hea thl('k anu clmn . 
Fom '"~' CrTL~I. ,1. J'c t ers , An exceJ1tlonnlly I•leasant Decr,mber. Yery 
IIWo snow. J-'lne Wf>nthl'l' for <'nttle t o ruu In stnllcs and there hns heen 
a h lg saving or hay 011 this account. W at or Is getting tow In some wells. 
Four MAitl f!l•" - Miu D . .tl . .11di readv. ~·he p!Uit month was ver y dry; 
watPr wuK g<·ttlng scnr~e anti the gronll(l wa.OJ extrem ely dr.Y anrl clusty 
prior to the 27th. 
GaAliU l\b:Anow (Puslvllle P. 0 .).-1-'. L . Wil1f,Hnr. The mon th was dry 
with urodorate t<·mporature and thfl roarla were per!ec·t dnrlng the entire 
mont l<. The WPnth~r was fine for all ldnds or stoclr. 
Gm r.;Fu:w.- /r. 11. oldham. A very pleasant winter month wlth roads 
drr a nd dusty most of the time. 
c:ur:oo ~u..r..-IJ. II' Jlrafnard. 1 Jeromher was a <le!lgbtful wlntr r month 
autl very fa\·orabln for tho rare of !lve ~;tock and the closing of the a..:a· 
son's farm '1\'0rlt. 
Jl u wr•JN.-JI. u. arcttrll'' '!'ItA totnl prel'if!ilntion for 1910 was less 
than for any )'Pilr 1Jurlng tlw 11ast 22 years. Tho grnupd Is \ cry rlry, nnrl 
many streums, '1\CI!s nnd dsterns are low or dry. 'fbe weather, durlng 
the rail a nrl winter thus rar has, howt>ver. t.Pr·n l•leal. .All rough reed In 
fie lds has been avallohle for slot lr, 'IIIlich w lll ltelp a grcdt •ll'al in the 
hay a~10rtngo, 
I!l woon.-P. H. JI <IIIBOII . llee~Hnher was n henutlful mouth , wllh moder· 
ate t PmpPratnre, no rnln and little auow, tlu~rehy malting the conditions 
fa voralllo ror 6111·Jn~ a 1·ast amount or terti for stork and mnldne; travel 
on roads exrcllent . Th~ total JHCdpltat!on for the y.:ar HIIO was 18.94 
lnch~s. wlr l<'h Ia 17.o3 tnehE'I! less than thll total amount fo r 1900 and 11.37 
Inches bt>low tllll normal. 
K EOKl lK. F red z. aosc1l'lsclr. Winter whcnt has strtl'ered considerable 
damage from the prolonged drought and In mnnr placeg the soli has been 
blown away from the foo i.B, teavlpg t hem exposed. The scarcity of water 
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has I"' 11 srrlous iu nuon.1· localllil'H nud in some lnstauces far·mera have 
ho•( II olJll~t>d In ""'' I hf'!r• ~I odr, Oil !II'I'OIIIlt or Ia<· I< or raciHUes for watering 
it. 
K1 us" 111 '· ,f H l .nn<l•·s. l le><·<•mbl'r was a. flne 111onlh for outdoor 
\\orl•. '1'111 reads wr•re g"nd. l'onrls and cisterns an• dry, us :t I'IIIP, and 
wnt<•1· Ia ''"'·nruirq~ <tllli•• H<'RI'I'P. 'rlier(' "lis only I.S!l lnl'hcs or pn•t•lplfa. 
tinn during t hl' last :1 111ntlths or t h!' Jl'•u·. Ice hous<·s arc Jlll r d with fl-Inch 
ho•. 
L\\I0\1 T. ,J, /·'tiZ[Wiril'l.: 
rinsing with no snow 011 tbl' 
wan•s, nne! A<·un·rly nn)· s11ow. 
Tit,. month was an hll'nl on<• for wlntl'r, 
l'(I'Ound There wen• no bllzzarrls, no rolrl 
Some plowing was tlour> as latr ~~~the 20th. 
L.\ml.\1.11' -If. ll, Nlr•·r~·,. De<·l'ml,..r was r1 mnrl<nhly mllrl onrl <lry. 
l'lto<·k lh ed almost w hnlly In the fl!·i<l~ during the rnt Ire month \\•ater in 
\\ell~ 111 \'HY lo'" nml water tor !\\01'1; Is heromlng ~•·nl'c·c 
Pt" \ltlt .\ t \s.-/', B 1/ruul'l.:. Th., month was tltp fln rtit Dr·r<'mlwl' for 
Ill lillY ~·t Bt'll IUHi the l '<ltltiM t'OII Id not Ita \'11 bl'ell brt 1<'1'. COI'l1 was all IIUaked 
and It Is so dry that It shells lll<e old c·orn , Slo!'l, I,; doing wl'l l as thet·r 
has IJI'en no rain Ol' snow to deprl\'1! them of rough fPed. 
Slllr.uo,, - Dr . • 1. 11', lit aclt. A moFt dellghtrui llet•t•mber. All stod< 
~ot theit• Jh·lng In the fields, lenvino; hay nnd grain for mat·J;et. 
Sroc·r;t•flltl. r {, , ll<'SI!'If·k. Tlw total 1'81Dfall for l!l.lO. 21.GG lnchell, Is 
O\'Ct' 1:;.50 ln<'hrs leHs than the avem~r for S yPnrs Jll'N·t>dlng, Jt•l bumper 
cro!ls or c·oru anrl o.us were harnstc·rl 
'Y't Kll· ,-.'!mnut'/ f'. l'u/1. De<·cmber was, on tht> wholt~ a very 1•leasaut 
monllr. ..\!any well~ han gone dry ancl rarmerti are hauling \\'Ut r r for theft· 
etoc·f, :~nd many arP putting down ll<'\1' wPlls. 
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C'UM:ATE AND CROP REV I!';W. 
C'rop SeMon u! 1910. 
Ext rem!'ly low tem)lnaturt>~ prevailed during the first dr(·arle or .Jan· 
ua ry, wlllt two notably heavy anow~torms du ring the first half or th<' 
month. Th r> fi rst being on the 4th·ilth and the sec·ond on the 12lh·13lh. 
Tlw s now fa ll was unusnally heavy anu ransed a great deal or delay In 
railroad t m ffir, and the a!'cumulatlng of snow caused considerablr clam· 
ago to buildings, Pspeclall) In the northern pnrt or the state. The roars 
of numerous strnrtnn•s c·olla]lRed as a re11ult of thP weight of snow, the 
damage to Jl rOJlfJrl y In Duliui]IIP. being estimated at about $10 000. Snow 
flurr ies oc·currNl nt frequent lnt<·rvals during tire latter half of the month 
but t hll amounts or snow were small an<l only tPnded to pr olong the good 
sleighi ng whlrb began on llec·ember 5t h ot• 6th, J no9. T hA ground was 
thoroughly <'OYererl with suow during the E·ntln• month In tho northr rn, 
anti most of the tlrne In t.lw HOIII hem d lstrlt'ls, nnu as a resu lt fall gl·alns 
sun:erPd n~ iujurr front tho efl'P<'IS or t lu c·oltl weather. The 6th and 
7th wem the coldnsl d.rya, lllP lowest tem)lerature O<·curring generally 
on the 6th, .'~hPn thl minlm11m rangerl from -s• to -33" over the south· 
em, anti -1s• tn :u;• o1·er thr> northern t·otmtl<'s. 
T hf' wt'ather during Jo'ehruary was exc·f•)lllonally pleasant; there be-
Ing no severe ~;tonus and a. very !llllall amount of preri tlltatlon. The av· 
eragP. llr!'l'iJlllatlon being only 11.46 turb wh tc·h is 0.60 int'h below the 
normal. At many snllous It was the driest l<'ebruar)· In over 30 years. 
The temtlerature \\us, however , ·below the normal although the weather 
was moderate clnrtng most or the month. 'file g round was practt!'ally 
bsr" of sno\\ ove r the ~outh~rn counttr s, exce)lt from the 20 to the 
2Hh, but o\·er the norlhen counties the ground was covered wttll snow 
<luring the whole moulh . Some progre~s was made In gathering last 
year's corn hut tlwrc was over 16 l)('r cent of the NOJl left In the flleds 
at tlw close of tltP month. 
;\larch, 1 !110. will long b<' rt·memberecl as having furnish ed more pleas· 
ant wE".ather tllnn any otht>r March in thP bi~t. ory or thll state. ll was 
the wnrmest and driest 111arch on ret-or1l. It gave tile larg!'s t amount of 
sunshine; tlw lea~l niiJUber of clody days; the least number or days 
with BI•Pret·lablt~ prE'clpltatton; the lea:;t numllt'l' of days with freezing 
temperature, and less snowfall than any othPr l\lan·h slnt'e state·wlde 
observations liegan. The temperature \\!IS uniformly high and auove 
the normal ('\'Pr~· day of the month. ThE' htglJest temperature occurred 
gen~>ra!ly on tho 2:Jd, and ranged from 81 ° to 87 ° over the northern, s1• 
to 90• over the c•entral, and from 82 to 92" ovPr the southern counties. 
There was no snowfall In excess of a. trace nnd ths raiilfall was a.bnor· 
malty light. On the 1st or the month then• was 6 to 8 Inches of snow 
on the ground In thP northern part of the state, but It bad all melted by 
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th,• !Jth, nntl as there was Jlracti<'ally no frost in the ground the soil dried 
rapidly, and ftHmPrs wt're in the Held enrly in thE' month gathering tho 
r<'lllfllndo•r uf last ye.1r's <'Orn crop, plowing and seeding small grain. The 
~:n·nter portion of tht> corn was p:nthered lly !be liith, and hy Jhe end of 
thP month nPRI'Ir nil .. r the wheat and n early uO per. cent of the oats had 
llren KH'd<'d nnd <·onsldrrabie ground had been prt'pai'Pcl for <·o•·n. The 
senson at th!' t'iost> or the month wns nbout 1 wreita In advance of the nor· 
run! nnd from r. to 6 weE>l;s ahead or las t ypnr. Spring flowers were ln 
bloom; E>lrnH, AOft mn.p!P~. and box eidPrs W!'r!' grern or hP<·omlng so, even 
in tlw t>xtremP northPrn part the stalE'. Plum , r lwrry unrl aJlp iP t1·ees 
,,.<'l'P In bloom In the sotlthE>rn counUt>s. Pastu1'£>S nnrl mParlows wen' 
grnt•n, and some or Ill€' early sown grnln wnH up heforP the end of the 
month. Fall grain. clover and alfalfa were genE'mlly In good ronrlltlon, 
lout lhPr!' hat! been ronsiderahll' damaf.(r hJ wl11ter Jdlllng In wpstern 
nml sonthrrn districts. 
'PhE' first hair or April, lil;e the wholt> of Marl'h , was t11·y 1tnd generally 
warno, b11t the lnttcr hnlf was very chnm(!'O.biP antl l'rrntlr; tbt' tPmpera· 
turPs flm·tnatlng from one Pxtreme to anothn, BIHl thP Jll'!'l'lpitatlo'l 
!rom rroln to snow. A <·old Bpell 8et In on Ill<' t'V!'nlng or the lith, at· 
t!'nrled by mmlerate showers" hirh PhRngcd to snow on thP lflth and con· 
LlnuNI until the l.'lth, over the larger part of the stato; the mln!lnum tem-
pcraturPs on the 16th, 17th and 1Sth being from a• to 1~ ' below t.hP frcez-
ln.; point in oil dlstrlrts, and the omonnls or snowfall rnnged rrom a 
trru., in thf' FnnthE'rn to over:; inl'lws at somP stations In the northE'astern 
C'OPntlt s. The fu·ezing tem11erutures s•~,·rrel~· clnmngrrl fruit, RS apple, 
•·hr,, ry nntl plum trers wo>re In full bloom In thP northo'rn 110rt or the 
state by thP 1Oth of the month. The tlamRJtP rlotu•, howevrt·, was small 
as I'Ompnrml with the damag<' res111tlng from the fi'Ci!?.P. or tbe :!:ld and 
21th, whf>n the minimum temperatures were JO " to 12" llf!Jow thP frE'("zing 
point In thr southrrn !•ount!Ps. The ground froze hal'll on tltP morning 
of the :!3<1 and thP 2Hh, anrl kP onP ln<·h lhkk formPd In tnhs of water. 
l<'e\\ trAPS or f!lhrul•s r~capPd Injury, nnd th1• foliage 111111 new growth on 
some vArieties, Hurh as sort maplea, hox Plclers, w!HI<•rla, VIrginia rreepPr, 
etc .. wem frozen and at the rlo"P of thP month lhP dP.atl IPnves werP 
falling oft, Afto·r the 2Hh the tPmperatnre J'OSf' rapidly nnrl tile hlgltest 
temperature PW!r re•·ordnl In the stat<> dnrlng April wAR notNI on the 
2Rth, whEn the maximum tempNatnrf'S rangl'll from !l0° to !W" In the 
w• stern rounttrR. Prartfroally all small grain waH KP!•dPd anrl Romr <·om 
planted bPforP the mlrldl" or thl' month. 
May was abnormally cold, and except o\·er tllP•PxtrPrne southern roun-
tll'tl was unusually dry. Freezing tempE'raturrs orrnrrt>d on one or mort' 
darR In nearly all parts of the state. but as prlll'li<'allr all the fruit was 
l111led during April, there was little damage don!'. The rainfall was 
light and below the normal. Owing to poor s~d (account or severe 
freezing weather on O<'toher 12th and 13th, 1909) and I'Ontlnuous rold 
weather. murb of the corn failed to germlnte and, notwithstanding the 
fact that many fields were re-planted the second and some the third tlme, 
the stand of r.orn ·wu poor. The cold weather retarded the growth of 
veptatton and the droutb:r condition• redueed the prospeeta of a hay 
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crop. At the end of tbe month tho> foliage on ghade and fruit trees wns 
!!bout as far advanced as on April 1~th. 
The most notablP climatic features or .June wPre the unuHnally roo! 
weather during the first half, and the high temperatures during the 
lntter half of the month; the ex<·esslvP amount of sunshine; the low per· 
centage or humidity; tbP great <lrlll'IE'ncr of rainfall; the blgh wind ve· 
lodtlea, and thf' small numbf'r of thundPrstorms. It was the driest .June 
on rE'rorcl. Corn madr slow growth tlurhlg the Jlrst half of the month, 
1111<1 owing to poor owE'ol, <·olrl wPathPr and the ac·tlvlty or moles, rut and 
wire worms, much more rr·plantlnra; wa, clonp than usual. During the 
lattl'r half of t he monlh c•orn maclp rupld growth as the tlelrls were dean 
nnrl the soil was In the bc·Ht or <·ondltlon to wltbstand lhP E'l'fects or dry 
weltthtr• On fh<' 'I hole .Jun~> was a fnvornb!P month, although lllP oon-
dll ion of all rrops at Its close was ~Oilii'What bE' low thP an• rage ol till' 
paHt 10 years; hny, pastures nnrl l'orly t•otntoP" sltowerl thP grPalest 
dam ago• from tIll' clrout hy rondltlons. 
'fhp tlrouthy contlitlon t1111t pre \"allul rlnring thl" laltH half of .June 
<'O!ltlnUf'd OVPr thf' Jargr.1· part 0[ IJ•e SfiiiO <lnrlllf.( the E'nlir!' month Of 
.July. but til~ month ns a whole was In many rP~perts 1!1eaJ ror aJtrl-
eullural PII.!RUtts. Tht•ro• waR vtry IPW wlnol,torms, anol whll•• It was 
excPSSi\"elr tlrr over the larger pa1t of the stat<', thn t!Par weathPr wa.s 
very l><•neflcial for haying, har\'estlng an<l threshing, Hay and all small 
grain wits so cun••l In f•x•·P.II<-llt o·oJHllJion, and although tbe bay crop 
was lfp:hter than usual. It "as or thA very best quality. Tbe yield or 
small grain was niJove thll avP-ragc anti tht> quality was also excellent. 
Corn mad<> rapid growth anol at liH• Pnd or the month was strong and 
Ylgot·ons and earlng nic·.,ly CX('(!Tlt. in t hP northeastern and some local flies 
1n tlle rentml an<! ROutl1w£sl«·rn c·ountiPB whPJ"e the drouth had beeu the 
most ~rn•rP.. Pastur<'S anrl JIOlato<'s WPrE', bowPvet·, eeverely damaged by 
lad, or moistnr<'. Pasture:~ wrr<' pral'lirally IJArE' and early potatoes 
w<'rC nearly a failure. Small streams and 11hallow wells were dry and the 
stng•• ol' the t"lvers wa>; lower thun fo•· many ytars. 
Tlu; drouthr <'Oll<lltions which had vrevuiiP<I Mince ~lay, continued \Ill· 
til tho .. nliddle of Au~;ust, whf'n <'OJ)Irms nnd fairly well distributed siJOwel'l! 
ocr·urre•l Durlng the latter hal[ of the month the rainfall was generally 
aho,·e the normaL ThP tem),erature was normal autbough temperaturP~ 
or !HI or ahoYO were neorcl• d on BP.\·Pral days betwePn the 1st and ~~d. 
A trRPCI or frost waR oiJs~n·E'd in '01111' localities on the 26th, but no. 
olamnge was t!On<'. Thr dry \\eather during the first half of the month 
was fn\•ornble for thnshlug, but was lnjurlous to pastures. meadows and 
IRte potatoes, nnol In som<' He<'llons, to corn. 
Althou!:h the mean temperatur!l was below onu the aYCI'!lgP rainfall 
WR>i abo\"" the no1mal, thP month of SeptPmb<:r was favorable fot· farm 
OJil'ratlons tulli other ontrloor pursuits nnrl for maturing the lntr crops. 
J,lght frost uo·enrrprl on low ground at several stations on thE' 9th and lOth 
anti l11•avy frost on lltP 2ith. f•'rPPZinp: teJllfll'J'nturPs oc·rurnd at several 
station" In the extn•llll' wPstem t·ountles on the latter date. but no ma-
terial damage was <lone E'XCf'T•t to tende•· ,·Jnes and garden trurk as the 
low t~mperature was or short duration and the corn ''as generally far 
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~uon~h IHiv:uu·rrl toward maturity to escape injury. The IJreclpltatlon 
wns slightly uhove the normal and fairly well distributed. The raine 
~t!Juulat<•rl the growth of grass, replenished. the wnte•· supply_ put the 
soil In tlno r·onditlon for plowing and started the growth of fall sown 
grain 'l'hr~shiug was prncticnll) finished and more seed corn was gath-
en•tl than en•r h• fore during the month of Setlll'mber. 
OC'IuiJer was unusual!) warm, di'Y and !liPaso.nl. Corn husking IJegan 
during thn thlrtl \Helt and becarue general during the founh weelt of 
tbe month, The temperature \\ns suffidl'ntly high to ripen strnwberrles 
in mnnr lot·o.liti~H. '!'he first general killing trost with frC"ezing tempera-
turPs did nol oecur until the 28th-2!lth. 
Novl'mbrr and De('(•mbcr were plraaaut and dn• with the l.crnpHature 
slightly bt•low tlw nounal. The corn harvcHl wus finished early In De· 
<'l'mlwr a111l ail or the crop wns se(·ur!'(l in Pxt·~llent t'OIHiition. 
Notwlth~;tandlng tht' fact !bat 1910 was thP dr!!'s! )"f'nt· on rN·ord 
nn1l the spring months were ahnormo.l, LhP )"t'nt· as a wholP was a pro-
ntahle on I' to t lw farmt rs in the stole. The y iclds or t'orn and small 
J:l"nlu \\ere con~idcrabiy above the average but the l'ltlrl of har and po-
talo~s wen• matl'rially reduced by the drouthr t·onditions and t•rac-tkaliy 
nil fruit was ldiled br the s!'vere fre€zlng tl'mpr·ratiHes in April. 
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IOWA WE,\TLJEH. AND CROP ~ERYICE 
ANNUAL NOR:\1:AJJS FOR IOWA. 
18~()-1910. 
Normal annual temperature, 47.8 '. 
Warmest year, 1894, with mean temperatures of 49.7'. 
Coldest YPar, 1893. wilb ntl'an tf'mpl'ratures or 45.7'. 
Normal annual preclpitalion, 3 Lfi8 Inches. 
Wettest year, 1902, with total precipitation or -11.82 Inches. 
Driest year, 1!!10, with total pr<'CIJlitntion or 1~.87 tn~hes. 
Avf'rage annual anowfnli r unmnltf•il J, 311.1 tnchra. 
GJ·eatesl annual Rnowfnll w.n llH·hes In 1911~ . 
Lnnst annu!tl snowfall, 1 n.:! in~hra In HI~ 1. 
Average uumbt•r or days wllh 0.01 lnr·h or n10H of predp!tnllon, ~-~. 
Prevailing wind, rllred ion , uurlh"r'SI. 
AvE" rage nurn!JPr or r•Jpar clays, tr.1: Jllltllv c·iourly, lilt; dolly, 97. 
C'l.l ~IATI•J AND l'lt!ll' lli ' LJ ,T~TI , '8. 
Summadrs <•I 1\'Ct'kly llull•llns IIBili'tJ 111 the ·"''UBMI of /!110. 
63 
llt'U.t,rnr No. 1. Week 1-:llcllrl!J •lwil 1n, 1910. Afte•· a winter or un-
usually heR\'Y snowfnil anti steady eoltl wro.ther, the crop season or 1910 
opens uurl~r vl'ry fa\·nr.thhl •·uJ•ditlous, Hnd from 4 to;; wef'kS earlior tbnu 
last yr.tr, The larger I•a•t of th., Pllltn \\OS Pt>YPred with l~e anrl auow 
from DP<·<•mber r., 1900, to tlu ~nli of FPimuuy, whlc·h afforded good pro· 
tEl('tiOn to grasses an<l \\Iuter gmlns <llul pr••vPntNI the ~oil from frPPZing 
ex~epl on th•' surfa•·e. Allhough lhe suow m<·llerl rapidly during thP Ius! 
two or thr('(• tlnys of I•'• hn;:ny n11d t iw fi1st v.rr·l< of ~Ian·h, most or tbl' 
wntH WW! nbsorbcll 1 y ll~<• sntl. Thll lost munl h was the v. a.rmrst anrl pro-
bably tl1e llryrst }.l!ut•h lu tiw history ol lilt ~tHte. The temperature was 
contlnuousir au•l, mo~t of 1 !me, abnormally hl~h; and as there was 110 
snow aucl onlr 11 llllltl •ain, far1n opi'J"Rtlons liPguu mHcll earlier ihan 
usual. Tlw remaining 21l pl'r rent or I~U<t yPnr's r·um ~ro;• was gt\lhl'l't'<l, 
most of the spring wheat and fully :.11 per eent n[ tht• oats Wf'l"!l sown; 
plum trE"es were comlug In IJloom, lllllllS or 1hn forest trl'I'R, pastures 
and mPadows were grct n; murh uf the t•orn ground had hC"en plowed; 
gartlen8 made and some vegetahles up hy tho cnrl or the month. 
Sin<'£' the ftrHt of Aprll the weather IUIB t•tmllnued favorable ror r.arm 
work. The seeding or small grnin is n~arh· r·urnpleted and rnpirl progsess 
has hrPn made in 11reparlng !btl grountl for c·oru. During the lal't \\eek 
the temperature was abovl' thP uonnol. although light frosts O<·curn•d on 
the 6th and 7th. 
(',opious sowers ort·urrPd ovt·r the HCJttthern aud easl!'l'n ~ounties. but 
fair wPnthPr rontlnued over the northwe~tPrn tllstriciR, and In the laltt>r 
aerlions the surface soli is bet"flmlng dry, Spring wheat and oats show 
a good stand except In weHtern and northwestern counties, where oats 
eown broadrast and not well •·ovt>rrd, arP germinating unevenly. Winter 
grains, pastures and meadows are g~n!'rally in good conclitlon, but re-
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ports indknt• 'onw winter ldlllng, especially In weste1·n and southPrn 
<·ounti•~. Thp lntlkatlons are favombJc for an lnrreaso>d acrcagp of oat,. 
~!any potntoPH ha,·t• bePn planlecl. Good seed corn Is scarre. 
Btll.I~JJ'" No. 2. A11ril 17. ThP llrst half of the week was \1 ilt'm wltb 
oct·nslonal light to motlE>rnte, hut w!'ll distributed ~howers. Tht• tatter 
patt. wao; mut•h •·Oltif'r. ending with tho t<•ntpE'ratttrP !S to 15 dcgt·rt-s IJPiow 
the l'n·•·zlng point a nd ge1wral HllOw flnnlcs. Th~ 11rr<'ipltallon wuo; 
tim PI~ and vt>ry ht nrfklal csrwclttlly In wcstPrn st••·tlon" \\lwre drouthv 
t·ondlllons had prPvnflcd fot· sevPit wt•t•l;s, hut then• waR not pnough of ll 
to material!>' lntPrfPre "itlt t!Pid worl; until SaturdR)', As r~t it Js not 
JlO"slhle to aar·Prtaln the t·xll•nt of thUilll!;t; t·nused by frPt'zing wenthr 1• to 
fruitA, g.trden tnu·i{ anti early st•r>tlrtl ,., t·eaiH, but frnlto anti g.Lrllen 1 rncli 
llt'f' undonlth•clly BPrionsly lnjuretl. Tit!' aoll Is In line worldnJ,I' "mclltlon, 
and rapid Jlrogr~s~ \\Us mntlc In Jllowlng and !ll't>Parlng tor c·om plnut 
lng. Conslcleraltle torn \\RB plnntf'<l In nearly all srctlona or the etatH 
and socno or it is u,,, Uruss UIHI all "mull grnlns w~r" <loin~ 1,dJ a 11 tll 
Saturda), hut the suo\\ and ft·pezlng tcmpernhn·" \\Ill dad, the gro\\th 
or grass, and has tO fOll't' rxtPut injtllo·d tlte grain (·I 0[1 , 
Bl'l ro~:rn Xu. 3 -AJ•I'il .!}. Tho 111·"1{ opL•ned ami clos ·•I with abno1" 
mallr told lll'Riher, the mlnlmunt lPlllp ruturPs 011 fnur cLtys wc·rc :: to 
1:! dfgrces helow thP fr<'ezlng pohtt. 'l'hP pn•clpltullnn "IK ,,.,,.;,It <II\· b£'-
low thP uormul and nearly flli or It was In thH t'<lnn ot snnw. iuglt 
winds and not·thw~st gales prevailrd un ~f'l'eral dny8 and trwre was " 
great dPfldelll') or suntihlne. In fal't It wa~ one or th" mot<t untaYurable 
weeks, from an :lgrlcultural sllmdpolnt, we ha\'e ha11 In 111nuy veare. 
Ft·uits unci gard~n truc-k wet·e pr:tdlc:ally all l.i'lrrl, except posslbl~ 6on1o 
of the lateA varleths. Reports vary ns to wltrtlter or not sm,111 grain 
has b<en lnjurNI hr the freo zing "ettfhH. but tlt('tP 1 un oln1t1Jt but 
what the l'ltnlit} of t!ICl pl:mts l~<t~ hr•r•n 6£1ionsly tr~xed. 1wrl lhelr growt h 
ha" been given a set bade 'l'hc hiJ;It '' inds t'etlalnl>' , ausPd n grl'al dr•al 
of damage to small gmlns. e~ncdnlly In Lhr• nnrtltwest<rn o·ountles. t'orn 
planting hss heEn cliscontiuu•'d IJut fair JJJ'ngrcsf\ has hc"n maclf! In pre< 
!JRI'JDg C01'11 !{I'Ollnd and i:, to ~~~ J'Cr f·t•nt of th<• p)O\\'ing has b l\ dOIIP, 
\\1111e paslurrs and 1nr::ulo\•' an In guo, I •·ondltlon, tllfl grass 1 grn\\ ing 
Yery slowiJ' and warm soaki 1g rain a are m Plied at oru·t• to Insure a tlorutal 
ha}· crop. 
Dn.r.r:T" No. 4.-.ltny 1. Th" fore part of the Wf'ei( \'38 llll!ieasonnhlv 
£'Old, with fl't.'Pzing tPil!IJf'fl turn nncl Allow fhll'l'lrs o\'1'1' t hP lnq.:er par-t 
'::the s~tte, but 1'hursrlar and ~'rltlny 1\'Hre Pxces~l\'f'Jy hnt with high 
inds. fh1• Tll<IXill!UIIl tcmperaturP o( thO~(' clays ranged front !Jil tO 
GS dPgrcl's, "hkh •·aused en ex!'P.SII of tPmpcraturp for the wHk. The 
precipitation was very light and at many stations. f'SP<'ciall 1• in the 
western portion or tho statP. It \\38 nil. Rf'ports lndlc·atH that. the hot 
dry winds and general rlrouthr l'ondltlon. following so dosely after th~ 
severe freezing weather, are affecting the grass and small grain <'ro118 
In the western districts where thE' drouth has been the most sever!' But 
for the state at large, those crops are In good condition generally, 'Rain 
le, however, needed In all districts to soften the surface soli and to start 
I 
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the ~rowtll ot the )!!ants. The lntE' varieties of fruit J!(•<·m to ilavu !'S· 
capcd serious fiA.magt· frmu th!' recent frP.·zing tf>mpflraturP :tnol gnrden 
trut·k Is recovrrlng under tlto f'fl'e<·t CJf \131'111 '"'ather l'racti<'Rih all of 
tlw !'Orn glourul Ia rPa'J~· for tltn plantAr, ami plauting will h•••·outc gon-
•·ral during th~ t·o tulttg wN'k The season Is still flu· In adnutc • "~ th•• 
lt.VP.ragp lind lho gt nf't al Prop ontlnol' is Vt ry l>l'ollllslnK. 
TltLI.f,IN };u, li. lttl!l 8. The past WfCJ{ \\llS Ul'S£1,1Sflnlbl~ cool, \\lth 
lt•SH thnn 1111 u•ual nmounl or sunshfr,. Tit claib a1erng ter JlCfDIIlre 
"ns 11 hout 8 tlegrcrs b low thn nnllnal light frosts ''pre 1" e ted In the 
sontlu I'll , IHI<I freezing ttlllt!l!rnhtrt• In th nnrtbcrn rllst1l• ts en tllf' Sd 
nn1l llh, tlolng ftttthcr •lamng,.. lo thr• fruit crnps. 'rho raturut: 1 as ex· 
,.,.~81\'0 In the rxcr• me BOlllhcnst, he.1vv lu lh•• son!h nnol soutl west, 
llll>d•,ntteln tho roo•lh\\o t nne! rfltlral, ttU.llght In ibt 110rth untl llorth 
,.,sh•1n count I R 'I he rntna wot· \Ul'Y J,u Pfld I and oais and other 
stnali gmln gen rnll) Rltow er lmprovrmrnt but th!'r ar n merous 
rertatto lhal eom<• of lite late Eow•n oats hav.e 1 ot vet gem1 not d In the 
n"l'th\\C!St aml 111 rth rn tOI!:JtiP uu accouut <.r tl surra• soli having 
hr·o n tnoo •It y 11111 th r;r tin 1 ot prop rlv • 01 ered. f'cnsld mbl r orn was 
plautr11 thnlng th< '\\1'€1, t ut th work 'a tnt• rr •Ptr•l I} 1 In In the 
soul! o.n 111111 Is hP.Itl Ltnrk in 1wrtlt rn dislrlds owlug to tlt< told wralhPr, 
fal'lll.t•I'S be I Jig afraioJ tu riS, pl8!11illl( llnrl I' lilt faVOrable C'lllllilinll8 fltft8• 
lu pa lures nu I mcaclo>~s has made sluw g ro\\llt, hut Hh0\\6 uwc lm 
)tru\Cn Pill In con<llllon In "' IPI'Il uwl southern com ties wher tl e rain· 
fall >~a thC" !1~n1 I st. !-'or tbn stntr at large the conditions ar p om ising 
and tho we<'k c·lose 111tl lmllcallotcs of \lnrmer and n •nn fnvornhle 
W<'RthPr 
Ill 1 r F fl" 'lo V. \Iav l'i 1 ht' past "r I was unsensona"ly r'Ool and 
PXC'< 11t lu the exll'di!B south astern <Oillltl 1• was alu orwol) dt" prior 
to the Jrolh. F'rost "crurred g 11erall~ C'll ihr 12th, l,:th .1111! 14th with 
fn•r•7.i11g 1•mr1lratute on llu la•t rial In nortlern tllstrl• ts 1 here ,vue, 
how• "'r, more than tho nv<'raw nor•ounl or sunsltlr. and ra1 hl Joro,re s 
1\A.S rnncle In corn pln•lltur;. Full 70 toor Nll' u' •he co1n has hcen planted 
1\ It h the gmund g nl'rnll) lt1 ex• cll<'nt pbysl<.al • on'iitlon hut ol\ lng to 
tbf" f'ol•l >HulhPr th" rrd Is gennluallng Hr) siO\~ ly, and consltiNabh 
re1olantlng will 111 d .nr tSJ• dally In southern <11BL1irta Will I'll rhc glouud 
Is tlamp Jrom llo h 't\y oahts nr the !JI'C'\'IIIItS w 1'1, Sn:.ull grain and 
grass, while making slO\\ lltiiWth, urn clofng as "'ell u.s <'rtnftl to nqle~trd 
uncler the unfn\olulolo fol!llltlons 11111 onto lntpi'OI'PIIttlll ,y I'< .1ortod 
~'Arl) potatoe '\\hl<'h \\rrt' frnzru lu .t\1' II are t·nmlng Ill• again nntl 11re 
looking well. Tho• lllOSJJrrts for fruit arc "'"~ poor Tlw \\l' I t i<>SC'B 
11 lth rain falling In ull JIDrl~ or tho stall•. 
Bt rr.ETI:-< No 7 lf1111 '· ('ontlnu, I o o<tl \\eat he . han prevailed <luring 
the IBBt s \'Cn da}s, but tit rainfall for till.' elate a9 a \\hule, has IJ(etl 
much heavier than •luring n11y prevlons " ol' of tho benson. Tho temper· 
ature was from one lo II Yo d<'grels hPiow t 1111 normal and llghi fn1 t wa" 
rPport.cd !rom P<'VPI'III l•wulit IP.S on t hn I f. tit. Cu]llous rains fell in the 
reutral and uorthrast• r u •ilstrltts wht'r" amounts front ollf' tn 01 t:'l' three 
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lud1es \\Pre reportNl. Tht' rain has been very beneficial to grass, small 
grain, pottttoes a111l gat·•l~n lrurl< and with warm weather would hasten 
the genninutlon or corn. Practically all the corn acreage l1as been planted, 
but O\\ lng to poor sePd and cold weather thero will be much more re· 
11 1 au t in~; done than usual. The rains have also bcPn beneficial t o the 
lletTY <'rOJlS and the IIHikatlons arP now favorabl e for one-fourth to one-
half rro1, or strawberries }.!any apple, cherry, plum trees and grape 
,·inE's are again putting forth new blossoms. 
n1 u 1:n" Nn s. Jfay 29. 'rhl' past week was unscasoltobly cold w!th 
llttll' at· uo rain until Saturday when light to moderate showers oc<·uned 
over tlw lnrgt·r 11art or the state. The dally mean temperature was about 
7 degrN'H below the normal. and light frost occurred In many localities 
on two or three utornln~. but the damage wl\!l in('onslclerahle exrept 
that the low tlo'lllllerature prevents the germination and growth of r·orn. 
Replanting is gt>neral anti some fields have been plnnled three Urnes. Good 
seed c·orn Is exhausted and the Jli"O~JJCCts for an average stand are very un· 
ra.vorable. In addition to the damaging effects or the low temiJE'rat111•. cut 
a nd wire worms are be('oming very a"tlvo, especially on sod ground All 
small grain, gra~s and votatoes have made ronslcll•rable Improvement dur-
Ing the last sevrn days, dm> to the t'Oplous ralus or the pre,•lous wre~ and 
thOSP aops are generally In good eondttlon exre)lt. that gt·ass In ml'adows 
ancl pastures Is short for the Reason of the year and tho bay ••rop wlll 
be mut•b lighter than for the IJflsl two or three yt>art<. All frull l'l"OIIS will 
be light. 
DtaJ r.rDi No. fl.-June fi. Another I"OOI and llry we<·k bas het·n addell 
to the rrrord or this ('rrafl<' season. ThP mean tl·m(ll'rnture was about ~~ 
degrees below the normal with a rledded tlefirien<·y or rainfall and ll'~s 
than the usual amount or sunshine. While llghl show<'rs OC<" IHI"I'd In 
nearlr all ~rrtions of the state the amonnls ot rainfall WP.t·a lnsuflklcnt 
to lte of mud• h<'nefit exee]Jt to retard the further tlr)lng or the surf.H"f' 
, soli. RPJtlant lng or t·orn Is still In progress and llw late planting Ia 
showing a bette•· stand than was expedl'Cl. but on account or poor seed, 
cold w<'ather and the ra\·agea nf mo'o•s. ,·ut anti wir•• "orm!J, there ..-111 not 
be 0 ,·er G;; 11er I"Cflt to i5 per .. ent of an average stand. The <·old weath· 
er has also n·turded thn growth of c-orn and culllvatlon Is only just b<'" 
ginning In the Party l•lnntPd flPida. Amnii grain and E'~p!'dally outs has 
made sntlsfru:1ory progres and are still In good <'Ondltlon. fly" Is In 
bloom In southern. an•l early potnto1 a ar<' 'n hloaaom In the northern Ill•· 
trkts. nrass In meadows and pasturPB Ia short, hut otherwise in fairly 
good <·ondltlun. Th<' soli Is In exceptionally fine tilth and with a good 
soaklnK rain and a few days nr warm weather all t·rops would Improve rap· 
Idly authough It Ia now too late to expc..t an averagl' crot' of hay. even 
with the most favorable weather. Tree fruita will be nearly a fa.llure. 
B1 LLY.TIN No. tO. Jun< U. The average temperature of the past week 
was about ; degren below the normal with light frost In northl'rn coun· 
Uea on the 7th. but yet It waa the moet favorable week. lor <·rop growth. 
we bave had thle season. Copious showers occurred over the larger part 
of the state and the last three days were moderately warm. The rainfall 
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was quite heavy and abov•· Ute normal over about two-thirds of the state: 
the beo.vii'Bt being lu L1111 D~s Moines vallrw and e•w~lally In the north-
ern hair whcrr• the weel,ly amounts ranged rrom 2.no to over a.oo Inches. 
The rainfall wa~ extremely light over thll norlh•·ustPru and extreme 
sout.hweatern rountiP.s. ClraRs, small grnln, und potntoea hnvc Improved 
under the etred of I he rl'rPlll rnlns anrl rn111 sho"B lwtt• r color nnd Is 
growing mom t"B[Ihll)· sin<·•• thP advent of "arm wrathv.r. < nltlvntlon of 
Party plante<l t•ornH•·Ids Is J(I"IINal, but nplnntln!! sti ll eonllnues In all 
sedionH or the stnte. Wlni•Jt• groins nrc• In bloom In •·pntral an<! are 
beading nlrely In southern lllstrlcts. Hprlng BPflllng Is shn" log up well 
and giv<•B pronJI~•t or a go•"l sland Timothy Is hPad1ng short and the 
hay crop will hf! llghl. 
BtLT.i:IIN" No. II -,fflnc IIJ ThP. wPalhlr 1luriug the IJil~t week was 
Ideal for tho growth nod r·ultlvatinn of com. The tPmperaturc was 1~hout 
6 dPgre~>s uhove tho nnnnnl nnrl while theru W<JS a total abseriN• of rainfall 
over the la•·ger ]tart. nr tlu' atatP, lhrre was n decltlPtl exrt•ss or aun~blnP. 
tJnder thr•sr, rnvorn hlo <t~ntlltlf)JIB tho entln• week was devot!'d to work in 
the rornllt IlLs , whldt are nnw gPnNally elt•;ttl. The stanrl of com bas been 
lmprovNI hy r~plnntlng atHI th" rrop aa n wholf', Is Improving rapidly 
Rain Ia howe"l"er necdr·rl, especlltlly ovf>r the •:astern anrl extrPme western 
countlfls whPre tho sl•nwers Wf'r<l light during the wevloua week. All 
amnii grnlns hUVFt lliR<Io gootl IJI·ogt·ess 1111<1 ll i"P hl'n•llng nlcPly. Oats es· 
]>E'r-lally, are Jn nxceptlnnall)" gootl r·oudltlon an<l give proml~e or a lerge 
yiPid although thP. straw Is short l'rPparatlons are b~>lng made to be· 
gin the hnrw·st or t ltP. light hu'" rrop, 1tt nn early date. Potatoes are 
bnlfllng tbPir own Rtlll the PBI"Il' unPs a.rc now re;~dy tor market. 
Hn.u;rt:; Xo. 12.-./<tllc .:rl .Anothet· wPek or ld!!a l corn weather bas 
rau~etl a <lel"!drd I mpro\·t•mr•nl In th" rend ilion of that crop. The plants 
hnvf' made an abnormally rapid growth: lh" n('l!ls w.-re never cleaner 
at this time or the year a111l thFl ~oil Is in 1111'1 very best physlral condition 
to witbstan•l the e!'lr·ds or dr)' weatlwr. Honw or the early planted corn, 
In southern counties, is '"knee ltlgh" and "Ill be Ia I <I hr during the coming 
weelt. The B.V<'rage tP.mp,.rntnre was nhnut 8 <le~trN'B abol"e the normal, 
nut! the Jna:o;hnnm t••llJJWI"Rinrcs Wl're al"""" ~0 dPgt"N'S every day of the 
wePk. Th<'re was also an m.o·Ps~I\·A amount of ~·wshl ne, but lbe rnlnran 
was much bPiow the normal. In fnrl the !lrr.clpitatlon was practically nil 
onr a lnrgt> part ur the state 'fhN" werP, howevt>r, light and widely 
srnttercd ahmH·rs "'""I" the <!Pntral t·011ni!PB during lhe last three days 
whkh will hP of great llf'nPtit In thn localllles wlH're they orrurred. All 
small grains 11r11 !lolng remnrl<nhll' well hut will soon need rain. Pas· 
tursge and early potatoes nru Nhnwlng thn rtrert of t11r. drouthy comlltlons 
more than any Otll!'r rropa. C'lovr·r hny hnrvf~>t bas begun and some 
timothy has been rul In south<'rn counties and thl' reports Indicate n 
fairly good ) lehl or the form er. hut tllfl !alter C'rop will be light In all 
parts of the statu. 
1\t"u . .-rL'i Nn. 1::. ~J uiv ;1. Exre~slvely high temperatures continued 
during thl' past sel"en days with nearly 100 per cent of sunshine and 
very little or no rain. Late reports, however, show that the showers, 
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dtarlng tho last two days of the previous weel<, were more general and 
the rntuCall bt>.l\"ler thau was indicated in the last bulletin. Corn has 
macle rRt>id progre!-18 and is now up to the normal stage or growth ror July 
·1th. ~luda of It hall b~E'n laid by wilh the fields c•lean an(l the soil ln 
goo<l rond Ilion. Hay maldng Is ln progress and the crop, although lighter 
thau for the taust lew y~nrs, Is bl'ing se<·urecl to good t•ondltlon. Small 
grnln is holdlug Its own against the droutby conditions ami with the ex-
N•ption of a few localities "here showers have not orc·urred. Is In very 
good !'OIHlitton und gh•rs prom111e or goocl yields. \VIntrr wheal harvest 
lHl.s bPgnn tn somP of the southern couuttes and many llelds or barley 
and ena·ty oat~ will be ready for the binder dmlng the romlng wee!<. Pas-
tures and enrly pota.toPs have been >~crlously injured hy the dry weather 
and latp potatoes woultl be Improved by rain. 
Dnt.lTl' No. 11. July Jj. The weathea· during the paHt srven days 
11ns b~eu tcleal for haying, harvesting, nnd laying by Uw remainder or the 
<·oru nop; tho gcn< ral t•omlltlons betnp; somewhat morp ro.vorabl!' than 
during the l>l'll\·lous wee!<. The excessive !{•mperature was not as great 
and showers "ere morp g<'neral although tlle rainfall wns very light 
over the lari\'Pr part or the sto.tP, and pradlcnllr nil on•r the ea~tern 
countle,; until Saturday evening. l'opious to heavy and well dlstrlbut('{l 
showers orc·urred over the norlhwe~tem and north •·entral districts on 
thl' t.ith llll<l ngain on the 9th, nn<l report!; tndit'ate lllll('h lmt>rov.,mPnt In 
rrop eomllllons In those section~. Wulle the drouth bas continued u'·er 
the Iurget· part or tlu.: state, corn and amnii grain have mnde consl<lerable 
a<lvan•·emeul Small grain Is filling nne! ritarnlng nil-ely exc£)11 In a few 
lo<-.alltteR where thl' drouth bas been of long duration. Corn has mn<le 
ray1ld gro\\'th and shows little or no t•lfN'l of dry wcnthPr. It has, how· 
ever, r~nr-llt'<i that stage of de\'f'lopmrnt when• It will rpquln• more moist-
ure to lll'PII up Its normal growth than It hM had In the past few wePits. 
nornl tJrngre~s has bt1en made in ba,ving and tho c·ondltions have lleen 
favorable for sec•nrlng an excellent (Junllty or hay, although the yield Is 
below· the nverag<!. The bulk of lhP winter wheat IB ln eboc•k and many 
1\elds or harley and early oats haYe hePn cut. with (JroaJ>~<'ts or ratr to good 
yields and r.x~P.llent (luallty oC all small grain. Potatoes and pastures 
need rain hacllr. 
Bl u,ETJ,. No. 15. Tulll n. Though the maximum temperatures on tbe 
16th were up to or near the <'entury mark, the mean tcuweralurc of the 
paat week was about 2 degrees below thP seMonable average. The rainfall 
was decidedly belo91' the normal although heavy showers o1·curred In the 
northwestern, the extreme etUit C'entral and sontheastem counties, and 
Ugbt to moderate &bowen were reported from all other sections ext·ept 
the northeastern counties where the drouth hat1 been the most severe. 
Wlth the exeeptlon of the northeaatern counties the rainfall bas bCPn suf-
ficient to keep up the rapid growth or corn but not enough to lnterferP 
wlth the hay and BD!all grain harvest nor for pastures and potatoes except 
ln the Jocallttea where heavy &bowers occurred. Early corn Is beginning 
to ~1 and practically all of the late com haa been laid by with the 
ftelilcl oleul Ul4 the soli In ftne tilth. Haylna and small grain harvest are 
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progressing rapid!~· lllll!f•r ldPnl wentlwr rondillons nnd thrrshlng ba.s 
begun In soutlaPrn dlstrtrts. Wlntc- wheat, early oats an 1! barlc•y ar~ 
(lrn<"tkall) In shock at:<! Jato oats atul a, ring whPal are nParly ready to 
rut. The <Jualitr of hny Is t•Xrt·ll••u• IJI.t th•• ) ielrl is light although men· 
clows that were not pastun•l Ita th•• srnlug a•·r pautl,wlng mon· than was 
antlr-IJ•alerl No rpt\,ms h we lle<•n n'<'einrl frona thrc sh .. rs, but ratr to 
goorl yletrls or snuall graht aw ln•lic-nlr•l generally. Pastures and potatoes 
n!!t'd rnln hadly. ~lock water Is getting low tn man)' localtlks. 
lla ·ua -,t~ No. )<;.- ./uly Jj. The mr·an tf'mperature for the JtaAt week 
wns allghlly br•low tho nornml, tlu• 1layH bPing bright aru.l hot nnrl the 
nights mo•l~l·atPiy r·ool. ThP rnlnrull wna uau~h helow thP av••rngf' nnd 
badly cllstrlltutNI, 11 f~>v lornlltles rr·portlng coplnus showPrs while the bulk 
or the statA rcwr.lvl'd llttl f' If any r<'llcr uncl thA <lrouth Is unhroken. The 
lwavlcHt rainfall, n In lhe past two wc·P.lis, was r~ported from the north-
Wfstern c·ountiPB, lmt r·oplmtR Rhowf'rs OCf'Urrerl tn some lo<'nltttes In the 
nortbcnst!'rn dtsl rkt Corn has held its own rrmarknhlr wt>ll and up to 
date has surt'Pred lillie It am· <lamag••. but the ~rora haR r"arhPrl thf' dangpr 
line and will b<!gln to rctrogr~<l<'liC rain <loes not f'Olll<l soon. In som"e local-
Hies where ~howrrs laave not ocutTP<l re•·r-ntl)', the plants wilt and the 
lPaves cnrl durtn.g the clay hut Htill maintain n hPnlthy color. The bulk 
or tb" hay and small grains hnve been <'Ut and s('c·urc•l in excllent condi-
tion Thrashing Is becoming gcnerut nntl ••arty report• lndlr:ate a full 
average yiPJrl. The quality or all groin Is fur superior to nnythlug we 
havo had for Bf'Yeral years. l'nsl unage Is so short that stork feeding Is 
nm·esaary in many lo<'nlltll'S. Tlw !K>I "In rrop c-ontlnuPs to deteriorate 
f>xr·P.pt wJt,.ro hPavy showers have CJr<'lll'f(•J) 
BaJ.U:TJ~ No. 17.--.Tulll :11 The nYPragc l<'mltl'raturp fm- the past senn 
clays was very nPar tho normal, but the talnfnll was cle<'ldedly below the 
avPrage for thl' last W£'Pk in lnl)', ullhough sltowcrs oc'curred on tbo 
25th ~ud 20th In all but the north~asL pnrt of !be state. At many 
Htutlons lu the Dl's Mulnes, Jov.n end Rknnk \'nlleys the amount of rainfall 
P.xc~cdrd one inch; the largest being 3.9i luchE'S at Keosauqua. Corn on 
low ground and deep soli, and where the showers were heavy, still holds 
Its own and has made satlsfartnry progrres, hut over thP northeastern 
rountles 'where tl!!'re bas hecn lltth• or uu rntu anr! tn many other local-
Ities where the soil Is thin an<1 thP rainfall has !M>IO'n light, there are in-
dications of tiring, 'fhrPA-fourths or thtt rrop, however, Is in excellent 
condition and ran stan•! nnotluw w••clc or dry 11eath~r. but the other fourth 
needs rain at oncl'. Conditione have ht•(·n favorable for haying, harvest-
Ing an<l thrashing. Prl'llm lnnry nlports rrom thrashers indicate that 
tha quality of small grain Is exr!'ilent anrl the yield will be considerably 
above the average or JlRRt yc11rs. Rxc·rpt where the rainfall has been the 
heaviest. pastur"s nrP prarti<'ally bart' and nfrorrl but little feed for cattle. 
StOC'k water Is getting srarce tn many lorallt!Ps. A heavy and general 
rain Is nePded bndly tn all parts or the statr. 
Bt'LLICTlN :No. 18.-Aunust 7. Light to heavy showers occurred over 
nearly all parts or tlle statP on the night of August 2d, but In some lo-
calities the rainfall was not heavy enough to afford more than tempor-
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ary rei!Pf from dronthy condillons. T b e showers were, h owever, timely 
and beneficial aml In a few sections where rains have been frequent a n d 
hra\o". tbc t'Orn crop Is now assured. On tho other hand, tho crop bas 
dl'fel'iurntNl ovH thtl northeastern cou nties and In many localities of 
small art>a In the C'entral <llstrlrls wh ere the s howt>rs have bN•n row and 
thn rainfall light. 'l'he brigllt Hunshlny days nn d modemte temperatu res 
han• b<>Pn favorable for thrashing and t!Jis worlt h as progressed rapidly 
with vPI'Y satlsfartory results, hotlt as to y ield a nd quallty or grain. The 
bulk or the shock thrashing is completed and early reports lndiC"'lte that 
the nvPragp ytelcl of oats wil l be a bout forty bushels per acr e; wheat , 
t.wenty-flve bushels; blll' ley, t hirty-two bus hels, nnd timothy set'd , !our 
bushels Pastures, meadows an d potatoes a rc suffering for m ois ture and 
rain Is needed for all g rowing rrO J>B au d for fall plowing iu sout heru coun-
ties. 
Bur.r.FTJ!< No. 19.-A11gust 1-1. The tempera ture was s ligh tly a nd th e 
ralnfn. ll decidedly below t he n orm a l, except over about twent y or the south· 
western counties wl1ere heavy rai ns fell durin g Friday night and Saturday 
morning; t he amounts of r ainfall In that. section ranged from one to 
nearly s ix inches. L lgbt to m odera te sbower a occurred over the central 
and n or th western counties, but little or no rain !ell In the eastern dis-
tric ts. Owing to modf' rnte t emperature, !lght wind velocity, partly cloudy 
weather and scattered showers ; corn has held its own r em nrl<ably well , 
an d over t wo-thirds of t he sta te Is still In good condition , but rain would 
be beneficial in all s ections. Ov~r the nor theas te rn, and In tnany locali-
ties In the central counties, thP C'rop hns been materially damaged br the 
drouth. There are m an y barren stalks and the ears that h11ve started 
show poor development. The Jn te c-orn Is also shooting s lowly. In 
some or the earllest planted fields, corn Is now In the roast lng-Par stage. 
Thrashing Is progrPIISing r at•id ly under favorabla weat her C'ondltlons, 
and r eports continue to lndicatr ,·ery good ytelcls anrl rJ<cellent qua lity or 
a ll small grnln~. Ther e bas been prnc tlca11y no growth of grass In pas-
tures and meadowR and fall plowing is being r etarded on arcount of 
lac!< or mois ture. Potatoes and gnrclen trucl< are surrerlng for rain and 
stoC"k water Is getting low In many sections. 
Bv Lu:rr :< No. 20.-Jl tt!]ttst IU . Th ~ paRt wet'k was Yrry ra ,•orable for 
rorn and other growing crops. Thl' mean temperature was about 3 de-
grees above normal, and there was an excess of rainfall ove r the larger 
part of the stall'. Copious and we ll distributed showers occurred on sev-
eral days ovar all but the south central and southeastern counti es, and 
the drouth Ia praC"tlcally broken. Tb4' rains have been of great benetlt 
to corn, especially In the late planted ftelds. Grass bas I'E'VIved and pas-
tures and meadows are again looking green. The second crop o! clover 
Is growing rapidly and the Indications are favorable for a good yield or 
aeed. Two-thirds of the corn Ia In excellent condition, and, with normal 
weather until the end of September, will produce considerably more than 
an average crop. The remaining third or the crop hu been Injured, to 
some e:rtent by the long continued drouth, but most or It wiJI make de-
cided Improvement dnring the ne:rt week or tsn days on account of the 
late ralna. The ratns came too late to be of benefit to most of the potatoes. 
10\V,\ \\'E .\TIIER A.:\1! CIWI' SEHVICE .t 
Fall plowing ls t•rogresslng rapidly, with fh" soil in fine tilth an•l I he lr· 
dkatlons •.•ro tavorahle for an ln••cas••l nc~·age 01 winter wi1on T rn h· 
lug and stal'l<lng \\liS d••laY!'tl sam• \\hut rlurlng the first J!&l'l oft ,. we 11 b 
sbo" Ns. 
!II lLI !;;II:'< :'\o. ~J.-.tll(/118/ :/!;. 'l'ho> ron j/IU'I ni ILIA Wl'el, was f·X~l SIHl· 
ly Wlll'lll, lmt lhot lalt t·r hnlf \\as <'Oul fltll l plra1,111l. A ITilCt• uf frost. was 
oi>~Prv .. rl, Oil low gn.•m•l, "" the mornlug of tl1r ~f.th In srvcral lornlitles 
In I h•· •·••ulral , ""~lt•rn aru1 northern •llstrh-IH, hut no damngo \\&s r• 
ported. LnsL ynur tlu llist llr.ht frost o~ urnd on Aug.Jst. 20. '· 'The 
J'alnfnll was liKhl ancl consldPrnl•ly helu\\ -t'lv normal oc0p OYH tbo 
l'DRI. t•r>ntml umntll'S whNe t'!Jplnu3 to h••avy slluw~rs o•·cnrre1J 011 \\"ed-
JII'~d~y night. A se1·e1e rai11 ani! ltall alo11n passed over portions of 
Ht•Ju·y aud IHn·lh!'rn Van llttrt>n eounti€s on the ulgbt or th( 20th whkh 
tlld lt great deal ••! l1amago to cru1•s. Over the JargP.r part of the state 
•·orn is holrllng Ill own aurl the early plant!'d llol H nro making snUB· 
f:v·to1y progress tmvanls malurlly, hut In olhn localities, •·omprialug 
about onr·thlnl nr lht• state llu•n has I•Ceu some loss on at'l'nuut or lark 
of molstnre. 'Tiu rrop as a Vibo' Is a wc«'k lo ten days Jatr>r than tho 
average for th .. last week In A11!t11Bt. Fall plowing Is prngressm"' rat1Jdly 
In locnl'tles wJ,erP 1sln. bnvo !JeEII heavy ('IIOUgh to ~urten tho ~:rountl 
'l'hrnshlng Is ncarlug compl<>tln11 In 111any s••ct!ons, Rod reports •·ontlnue 
lo show guotl l ll'llla uud cxcelloi!JI quality ol' all ~mall grains. 
!ltiT,I·tiN No. ~~. Bcptcml•cr ~. 'l'hc past sovrn days \\ere genHally 
cloudy unu damp ,~Jth the u1crage tPrnpPrature one to tllr<'c degnJes be-
lqw the noruwl. Haln fell lu some pa11 or lh state every <IM· of the 
\\ PP.k, anrl as flP&Il)' nil SE'dlons hu\'e received more or Jess moisture, thoro 
hna hN'Il R dN·l<h 11 imPTOI'•·mr·nt In rro11 a!Jil soli c·ondlllons. Pasturng~> 
an •! ufterrua.tl. In 111 adows ha\'ilmtt<ll' rnr•ld gro\\ lh aut! are now Curnishlng 
sumclcut fP.ed r.u sto<'l<, :and th~>l oiJy cltet lrlug I he rush or ··attle to marJ;, •. 
F all plowing Ia progressing rapldll". Some of 11.. late I•otatocs will lm 
bennfllted loy ll:tl rains, but the •·rap as ll \\bOlo will be Car below the 
n\'erago•. T her<> has heen euougl1 1J1olsturc 01·er thi" largF"r pan of the 
s tu to t u lllltl ure tho • om •·n•p, lml warm sunshiny weat h~ is urnd d 
for the n ••xt fo111· wcei<B to plal'o thn whole nl lhe Prop heyoud <Ianger of 
f rost. T h rashing '~ns deluyed In tho west em rounlies wh<' l'e the rain! 111 
" as the hea\·l!'st ll~ports t·untlnuo to lntllcntc more than tbu average 
y ield uC !;t'ain, 
B l'I.J.!J I:'f Nu. 23.- 8• ptcml•er 11 The to1 u part of tht~ Wl.'el: was 11 anu 
and gcnrrall~ (·lout!}', with nhti\H•rs o\'£1' lhe J.u·g•'t' pnrt of tho state. lml 
l<'rl<lny luul ~atunlay were m~casonnbly •·rml, Light frost occurred on 
low ground, In all SL>etlons, on thn morulng of the lOth, bul no •lnrnnge 
waB done to coru n thongh tbo temperntu TEl was he! ow thP f reezing point 
In many places. l'oru has lliRiill fair progress toward maturity and pro-
ha!Ji y a. th ird of the •·rop would not IJe seriously Injured by n henvy frost 
J\lore than the normal omount or I'OI'n wIll he harvested for fodder and 
sllngo and seed rorn wlll be selec-ted earlier than usual. Plowln~ i~ pro-
gressing a nd the seeding or fall grain baR bllgun in sout hern rountlcs. 
Potatoes have lmprond sllll'e t he lat e rains and pastures a re genera lly 
\ ""L'.\.L REPOHT OF T ilE 
In gnrd r·nntlltlon Thl' latest thraRhlng returns give promise or a total 
ylf'icl of ahlllt Jill,OO<I.OOO hushl"ls or oats. 
111 111 rt'< :"11. ~ 1 Stplc m bcr 18. Until Saturday the Wl'atiJer was cool 
Dll(l genernll) doutly wllb trequeut and fairly w~:ll distributed showers. 
The raiuf.tll I'Xl·eecletl two lnrho's ovrr most or thl' t'entml and south cen-
tral ··ounllcs, u11<l lu ~ome lurnlltle>< the rain tor tltc W£>elt was the heav-
IPSI a lure ;liar. C'ont has mn<le good progress toward maturity not w lth-
slaudlug llt<' c·ool. c•lou<ly wt·uthl'l', ancl from 65 lo 70 per ~pnt or lh~ !'rop 
lR safe from Injury by nn ordinnr~- hf'a.Yy rc·ost. l\lur h or It would, how-
ever, h~> clamnghl hy sevPre freezing weather. Consldemhle seed corn 
hns i>l'f n pkl;rd n1HI much more than t11 e usmtl umount or c•on1 Is being 
rut fol' rcu lll<' l' Rn<l ~llng-f', lo oiTsPt the ~<bortnge of the lltlY crop, ~sperially 
in th<' northt-n~t t·otiUdes. Late potntors <·ont1n11e to lmprovo and while 
the •·rop "Ill be m\lch below the avPrage in yiPld, t hP quality will be 
gootl I•'ull !110\\ lnJ~" and seeding wintec· grains aro progrt•Rslng rapidly 
unclet· favorahle l'Oilditlons. Thp llri"NIJ'(C or \\Inter whf'at. \\Ill be ln-
<'l'E'IISI d material!). The week closes wllll mur h b!gher temperature and 
the ""nthet· dmrt intli('atPs good ripening weather ror so>vPral day!\ at 
least. 
nnr.111X ;\'o. 2:i.-.'irplembcr l.i. Tl111 first thrP(• days or Ute• wef'k wore 
1·1oar ami vl.'ry warm, but lhe la~t four wt·n• c loudy nnd cool with l'.f>nerai-
Jy heuv~· ruin on the :!2<1 ancl :!:ld. Corn mnde l'OIJid llro~-:rel'S toward1 
maturlt) during the early part or the week ancl about s;; to 90 per cent. 
of the f'l'op Is now sare fo·om an ordlnarr rro~t. :llul'lt or the remainder 
will rrqulr£' ten days to two w~e!,s to ho safe frotu damage from heavy 
frost. a nd would be seriously Injured by frt•ezlng tsmp£>rntnre wltbln that 
time. Rnplcl progress was made during the early part ot the week In cut· 
ling corn ami filling silos. 'fhe Iats rains havt> Jlllt tho ground In llnP (•On-
clition for tall plowing nnd that work, tog(•tlwr with seNIIng rail grain, 
Ia progn'11slng rapidly, with a large inerea~e lu the acreage or wheat. The 
early so" n winter whl'at Is up and Is growing nlcell·· Conslderahlfl hay 
was :put up, E'BP<JCially on the ~flssourl river bottoms. J.ate }totatoes con· 
tlnne tn lmpnl\'e where the vines were not ldlled hr the drouth, but the 
erop will be light. Pastur£'8 are In I'XCf'llent condition for fRII ancl winter 
feed. 
Bt LLt:TJ,.. Nn. 26.-0clobrr ?. Th<> week was vr.ry fnvorable for ripen-
Ing C"orn and the croJ> Ia now prartkally safe from any dRmage by frost. 
There Ia, however, a small percentage of the crop lu the late-planted 
llelda that will need another week or good weather to fully mature. With 
the excepUon of Lhe 26th and 27th the weathec· was Ideal. Light rain 
fell on the 28th JUid light to heavy frost occurred on the 27th, but no ma-
te:rl&l damqe was done. A great deal of lnter!'st Is being taken in the 
eelectlcm of IMNid corn and more seed waa harvested In September than 
..., llldoft. Tile ralllll of the previous week and the early part of the past 
-...It wen YMT 11adolll fer fall plow!Dg, pastures, meadows and winter 
IJIIiu. •• ot tiM Jdlaa llan heeB 111114 UJ.d much more than the usual 
~ al _.. JaM 'Ilea .-t bl lllooll. 1'&11 graiDa are up and growing 
....,._ Ia ..... IC .. ...,.. ......._ weather In April JUid May &nd the 
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drouth during the sumnwr months. tlop harvest has bP.r.n profitable, and 
with a r~w exrPtltlons VPry hountlful. Tre~ fnc ts wen• pra•'tkally killed 
and IJernes ~Prlously lnjncTtl L" tl:e late rroEt~ or spring and the luty and 
potato erops WPre short• urrl 1,)- the dc·o11th, hut the small p;ralns wen" 
above the avPrag" in qnallty an•l )'I• lei I'OIIl \\as clamaercl <·nnsl•lerably 
by thr lark of molstur••, hut tho avm·nge y!Pirl "Ill he lhm'l:' the normal 
and tlw total yiPlcl will !Holmlrly h niN :JfiO,IlOil.ll<lil hushels. Thr shnrlagr. 
or the hay nop has bern mnde up lot·ge!y In tho rxtrn 111110unt of rnrn 
cut fur. forlder Ullrl the I0X('f IIPIII (•()Jiflitlnu or loll pa"tures. TIH! potato 
rrorl wcll lrP smallo•r clonn 11~11al, I ut 'L• c1ualil) will hr fRil'l." good 
IOWA <'HOP Hl~l'llll'J', .Jl'~.:t-: l, 1:110. 
,t uragP of f.'arm f'mp9, I:&ttmnlrd l'(jlldilcc"t "' ,'lnJll•· rmps, Fruits aml 
friVC! 1'1/ork. 
'l'h£' .rrop seaqon M filO ott(•u• d much r arller than usual. March and 
ti.Je tlrst half CJt April was warm dry nncl almocmally- pleasant, afTordl ni 
an llliiiBIIill opportunity for fl~'d work nnd favornh!P. conditions ror the 
growth of vegtlntlon. At the <>n!l of Maret· nNu·Iy all or the whl'at and 
uhout ;o JlCl' rc·nt of th11 oats h11d I ccn se?d!•l anrl R large :wn•uge or 
grounrJ had heen 11r Jl31Hl f01 ro'!l. By th" mlrldle or Aprll all small 
grain hac! been sown null {·•m&i<ltlrnhle ~orn hacl h<>t'n planted. Tbr latter 
half of Attrll and all or :lin) \\118 ~"lt•l']itlonally rold au<! gPnerally dry 
so thnt by the end ur Mny thr• scuson. so far itS th,., growth or vegetation 
wns ~on rernecl, was lot d11~s \;, :? "euks hl'hlnd the aYcrago, 
C'onx. Owing to the fat-l tl.at nit' h of the meadows, pastures and fall 
grnlnll wen• wlntcJ· J,lllc•rl lllid to tl e ta1orable ronclltlons for preparing 
the ground, lh" :to renge nf l'nrn hns bet•n lncrenf!E><I a.hout 2 per cent. The 
stand Is, ho\\eYer from 25 In 311 jl<ll' r·c·nt. below lh£' average on ncconnt 
of poor srcd. aclh1ty of c·ut und \\ In• worms, and the continued cold 
11·eather '1\ blc-h pre,·entcd gPrnclnntlun, ancl the "rowth of the plants so 
that the c·ondltlon ou .T•mc lsi \\as 79 Jll'r c•Pnt. Last year at corrc~pond­
lng date thll condltlo11 wns rato<l ut 04 J>er r·enl. The soli Is Jn exce!1tlonal-
1)• fine physlr·al •·ont!ltlon nntl with !avorahl11 weather during June the 
rondltlon or corn will ltripruve rD(IItllr. 
\\'"''ll:Jl WIW~T -Therr. has I•Pen n •I ..... rease of about n per cent. In 
the arrenge nf wlntPI' \\ hent owing lo winter killing, so the estimated 
a<·reage on .June 1st was fil (tPr <·t·nL Rill! the romlltlon 88 per cent. Last 
yt>ar the rondltlon WllM !J~ (tPI' t·ent. 
SPJn~u Wm 'r .-.Arr('age dPnf'I\~Pcl I ~oPr rent. mal•ing present acreage 
99 and the avera.gn condition. Ufi IIPc· rPnt. J.ast year the condition on 
Jun11 1st was ~4 tler ('ent. 
0.\TR.-Tbe acreage or oats Is placed nt 100 per cent and the condition 
at 94, as compared with a cond I !Jon of tlO per cent last year . 
IIAar.1;, · -Acrea~:e scl'dell , compared wlib las t yen•·, 93 per cent, and 
the avPragc condition, !13 prr t·t•ut. Last year the condi t ion was 9·1 per 
ceu l. 
n rn.- Ar r<'ngc. 91; pst imnll'd rondl llon, !lO per cl'nt as rom parPd with 
!H pnr cPnl lust Yt'nr. 
I<'J.AX. Arcn Sl't·<iPd , !17 ]lf'r <·Pnt; condition, 90 per cent. 
l'n-ruo1 ~. Ac rl'ngo> plnnte<l, IOU per <·ent, t•ondl t lou, 97 Jl\:r cent . Last 
yen r rontlltlon :16 pl'r r•·nt. 
liiEAI•ows.-Thero has been a 1 t·tlu rtlon of about :1 per cent In t he a rea 
of meadows, the unenge being !17 11e r cent. The condition 7!1 per cent. 
as compnr<'cl with !17 rte r <'Nll lm•t yf>ar . Gruss s tartt>d early this s rl'lng 
but the cnndttlon has been rednrrd by drouth and mu r h fr<'ezlng weathl'r 
during April am! contlnmd subnorm a l t emperat ure dur ing lllny. 
Pastures ure about 99 p er rrn t In nc reag" aDd 81 per cenlln condition 
as l'OmJlBrPtl with a tondltlon of 9i p Pr cent. last yc>a r . 
PoP Con:;.- T ho nrrc H~<' ls 100, au<! the ('Ond ltton Is 8ii pe r cent 
Swu:T Cous- 101< CAx.-Acrcage 102; condition 82 per cent. 
C'o:<unJo:> 0} I<'RITIT.- As compa red with an averngl' c rop.· Applrs, 12 
per nmt; plums, 7; Jl"arhl's, 2; g r·apes, 31 ; t,herrles, S; s t ra w beri'Ics, 46; 
ras,,berrlcs, 32; blackbcnlcs, 48 per cent. 
CosntTJON m' J.I n: SwCJc-cattle, !l7 per <'ent ; bogs, 97; horsrR, 99; 
sheep. 98 ; foals, !l~; s pring pl~s. !Jl I•er cent. 
Tho acreag" or c rops f'annot be tabulated until the returns or the 
tow nship ass<'s~ol'8 a re n•o·t>lv('d from all the <·ounti<'R. 1'be comvlt•te re· 
port or ncrcagn will be J•ublished In July. 
IOWA CROP REPORT, JUJ,y l , 1910. 
Following Is n s ummary of reporl.l! received from cr op correSJ•Onde nts 
of t!Hl Iowa Weather and Crop SPrvlce, showing the estimated conditions 
of s laJIIO crops Jul r 1, 1010, as rompnred with the average ronditlou on 
that elat e In past years : Corn, Ml per ceut ; winter wheat. 8i; spring 
wheat, 92 ; oats, !IZ; rye, 112: harley, 90; flax, 85; bay, 68; pastur<'s, 70 ; 
potAtoes. sr.; t•ov•·orn, 92 ; s weet •·orn ror <"an 8!1 ; applEs fl : plums. 4: 
grapes , 30. 
Con~ltlon .July l, 1909, corn, 92 per cent; winter wheat , 96 ; Rprlng 
wheat, 91i; oats, 91 ; rye, !16 ; barley, 94; flax, 94 ; bay 100; pastures, 103; 
potatoes, 100 ; apples, iU ; plums, 68; grapes, 85. 
July 1st average or the past ten years: corn 90 per cent ; winter wheat, 
94 ; aprlng wheat , 93; oats, 90; rye, 91i ; barley, 93; flax, 92; bay, 90 ; 
pasture&, 8; potatoes, 98. 
IOWA CROP RI>;PORT, AUGUST 1, 1910. 
Following Ia a summary of report& from crop correspondents of the Iowa 
Weather and Crop Service, showing the estimated condition or s taple 
ero111 August 1. 1910, as compared with the average condition on that 
date to past years. There has been a decided Improvement In the condl· 
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tlon or r orn during thP pas t month, over t he lar ger part or the stat< a d 
especla ll r on r the nor tl . l · n 
<'ounttn . I""" ern • sou th£;aste n t nncl many of the ~:~ou thern 
lhn I s ,where shO\H•rs hnvc heen timely nnrl rai nfa ll Hllffi!'lent to kerp 
ell~~ an s ~rowlug ra pld lr On the othr· r hand the r·ourlitlon hati rle-
OVI'r flo e nort h"atitern nnd !lOme Of the soutbwl'stem rountlcs, 
due to n detlcl~> nry r 1 t . 
f 0 IUO B ure. 1 h!l 8 \ f'I'HJr!< t·ondltlon of 1'01'11 for the 
ou~hqunrler of t he stulo an• as followH . Northwest quarter, !17 per cent· 
nor "lUll, 80 ,,..,. r·~nl; snuth!'nst, (IG p~r c~nt nn<l l!nnlhwest ~~ prr <' t 
~';h:"~ rnul<fB nu nvrrnge fur the Rta tt• of !IIJ.fi l "'l' rent. The' a.vPragc ::n: 
l 
0 
r01 I he W<·stern hate or " '" slate whir h l1as G7 per •·r•nt of the corn 
acreage, Is n3 IH'I" eeut as r·niU1lltrNI with 88 (J C' I' •·•·nt for u,;, "RSteru ha lt. 
b 
Thfl uvera~e eOilllil lun o f Spring w heat wus 102 Jl .. r ceul' oi\Is 101· 
arlPy '19 · 11 88 11 ~ • • • 
.• • • • llX: ; Bl • <U: flMtu res, li9 potatoes, 63 apples, 4, gra pes. 
26 • .rop <'Orn 8, ; s wr·ot co• n fn1 <'an, l!:i [l•'r r·eut. _ 
'I he r·on<lltlnn on A ugust 1 10119 was: C'oru (Jl per r·ent· • t•rlng wheal 
92
: oa.ts:_92 ; harlel . 87; t1;1 x, 03, hay, 1111.5; pastures, 1112'; JJotntocs , 92;• 
apfrll.:s. flll , grape s, Su 1"'" r·c>ut. 
August ls i uvnnge or li te post 111 )'' nrs. Corn , ~6 5 per r·N• t· oats 
85: spring '!:~rat, 87; harley, BS, /lax. 88 hny, 93; ,,astnres, 92; po.tatoes: 
07, 1,\PPIPB, •H: ADd grupes, 82 ]If> I' N nl. 
IOWA r'HOl' l!IWOHl', AIIU UST 25, 1910. 
F oll01vlng Is a summ try o! lhn Angust 25th reports receh·ed from crop 
C<JJ rrsJ•Ondl•uts or the Iowa Wen.ther ancJ Cr·op Senlre. The average condi-
tion of tile corn <·rop WRFI PstlmatNI ns 8!1 pt>r <'(·ul, wh lch Is 1.5 per cent 
lower tha n on A'lgnst l at . 
It was es tlmntecl that w lth 11ormal WP.alher·, nbout one-third of th 
corn woulll he sa fe !rom rrost bl SeJ•Iemher 1fitlt; GO per cent on the 25th~ 
75 per ~ent on the 30th, and fl5 ]ler ceut on O• ·tob<>r 111th. 
Thl• average r·o Jtrlltlon or l.tte pnllllol'll was 53 r1cr eent or 10 per cen t 
less t han on August 1st. 
About two·thlrds of the lhrebblug has ooe11 corupletf!ll ruul preliminary 
reports lurllca te avemge ylcldR ns follows: Wlntt>I' wlu•nt, 23 b ushels per 
acre ; spring wheat. 21; oats, ~9; barter. 30 ; rye, :!1 , anti timothy Reed. 
3.6 bushels. The avemg~ yield ~~ grniu Is suiJjcr·t to change after thP re· 
celpt or final a nd more complete reports at l!H! end or t he season . 
FINAl, R~~PORTS FOR Tfi i>J WrATE- TOTAL YIELD OF SO[L PRO. 
DUC:TS- VALUE AT FAR llf l'HICER, IJECEMBER l, 1910. 
~llowlng Is a sum mary· of rPports from f· rop r·orrcspondents or the 
Iowa Weather and Crop Servlre unci Tbresbe n neu, sl1owlng the average 
Yield per nrre and total yields or sta ph• soli prndurts, and the avemge 
prices at the farms or neanst s tations. Jlecembcr l, 1910. The value gained 
by feeding farm rrops for production or !Jve stocl; , poultry and dairy pro· 
ducts, Is not talten Into t'OnslderaUon In t his report. 
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"'.-'fbe ""t tmnt•·cl nnt>nge or the c·orn crop I s 8,940,300 acres and, 
nntwithstnndin;.: thn rurt llmt the avt>rngr w erlpltatlon ror the slate for 
the n 111ontlts .. llllltliii'Y to Septembl't', tnf'lnslve, was only 18.Jl Inches, 
which is ~.ill In• ht•s hPlo\\' the normal and the least amount for a like 
perlu•l In tlw pnsl 21 )"<•nrs except In 18~4. when the total for the same 
months \\liB 17.10 Inches. tile average yield ! R 39.7 bushels pPr :l.l'rt>, nnd 
the total O'ltput fflr tho stat•• llPl~urs \fl he 3:i·l,a06,500 busht>la. This Is 
the largest )\(1<1 with on'l ex<'PJ>tlon evPr ~rPcllled to the statr. In 1006 
th~ total ylelrl wns :JSS :il ,!120 nncl the ttvernge )'leld was .n bushe ls per 
ncrl' At tlHJ a\·crog,. farm Jll·lr~c•, 311 c·o•nts Pl'l' bushel, this rear's c·orn 
crop ts \'llluetl ~~ '!::7.G22,:l40 00. N•·nrly all of the c·rop Is now In cribs 
ami thfl c·onclltlon nr the l'orn was never better. 
0.
1
Ts.-Avcrag(• yiL·Itl, a .. !1 lmslwls pPr acre; total c·rop, 1 62,2~8,970 
husbcls; farm prk••. !!7 r.>nt~: total yohw, $1f>,421,822.00. 
Srnnw Wm \T, , \ \'€l"Rt;e ylelcl Jlf'l' llt'l'l'. 20.~ bu~bel!l ; tolfll y!Plrl, u.o~o.-
1011; farm ,value at 81i o·Pnts per hnshel. $:i,lH,21SG.OO. 
WtNTFJl \\·ut:lr 'Thn a\'1'1'1\ge )'lel!l of winter wheat wns 22.3 buRhels 
11~r acre: total ,·to·ltl. ll2ri,S20 busbr•ls: avr•rnge farm prirP, Sli c·euts per 
busbr.l: \'alnn or o·rop. $~ r.,ls.~o;;.oo. 
B u:r.EY'.- Awmge Jl('t' nne, 30.5 busheiR; total yield, J6,294,R:i0 bnshels; 
farm price GG r·r.nls unr hll~hto'l; lolnl vnln(', $9.12o,1!6.00. 
Ru:.-.A\'erng yll'ld !R.ll bushels pPr nrrc; total crop 'i38,RIO bnRhi'IS; 
farru prk(', •·t c:-euts; total value, $4:;0,r.9~.oo 
~\X SE~l Avrrngc per n•·t·r•, tn.~ bushels ; total procluf't, 172,840 \Jush-
c' , total \'llhll• nt $2.28 t•er IJ\lshel, $391,07a.OO. 
Pon'Ims.-Ant·nge ylclrl pPr RC"rf'. 79 \Jushl'ls: total pl'o<lnct, !O,Tii),OOO 
lmshels; a\Nug•• farm prke, 4S rents; total Ya.lne $6.250,0SO.Ofl. 
lla.-A,·cmge per ;lt'1'e, 115 tom•: total yield, 4,903,300; farm price 
on nmemher 1, $~1 75: total vatu••, $47,807,175.00. 
'r.\DtJT,ATED CROP SUMl!ARY. 
('orn ...................... -.... --·-- .. ----···--------------·---
Ont• --- • . ·---· -·-·--------------·------ •• 
Spring wlumt ·---- __ •••• -------·····--·-· 
Winter whent •••••••••••• -- --··---··-·-·-----------
Barle;; _. ----·------- ·---------------·-----
Rye ... - --- --- ·--·---~---~---~------~-----
Flax .... ------ -·--·-·------------------
Potato.. --·------------------·--------------
RaT --- . -- - _ -----·------------····-·-·--· 
Paotul't'!! o.n•l ~traolnlr-- _ . . ----------~-------­
TtmntbT anO dn1'er -d ------·--·-·------------
Alfalfa nnd millet.- ... ---------------------~ 
Swt'et rorn ------ ---------------------------
~gl{o~pa·~=-~ :-::::..:.:.::::::::-.::..::::::::::::::::::::: 
Gftr(lt!ll traok --·-- ---------·-····--------------
'MI•cellaneou eropa ·- ----~-----·-------------
91'>1,Ci00,000 nu. 1111',flllt,:YO.OO 
UW1,2!1!,m'O nu. ~~.IZI.m.oo 
6,91!0,100 nn. 6,tu,286.00 
I, 126,880 Ru. 8,W!,IIl6.00 
16,21H,8.i0 Bu. 9,12&,116.00 
7111,810 Ru. 48>,8.00 
17ll,810 Ru. lllll,OO'S.OO 
lO,'l'M,OOO Bu. ll,lltiO,O!IO.OO 



































IOWA WEATHER AND CROP SERVICE jj 
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65,800 ; 51,000 I 170 
118,000 I 17,111) 7,100 
n,1110 liB,tOO a:.l 
171,800 cJT,900 fi,W 
1111,ft00 l 8t,6.'i0 410 
106,ll00 I 34.,200 G,W 
195.0)01 38,100 2.!,63) 
w. toO 311,000 2 ,llOO 
61,500 28,7W IS:) 
l!S,IIIO ~,folll OliO 
70,000 21,500 2,270 
130,000 liii,IOO lti,OOO 
J!i6 ,000 IH , !IJQ 12, 8:10 
119,!1)() U.l,fll) 1,0'.1) 
128,000 t;,;,mo 8,700 
74,900 ' 20,200 l:)j 
67,50) J8,!fl) 510 
~:~ ~~:~ 1 40~ 
;e,;:;oo r: ,23) 1 n.300 
00,000 4l,:n) l.i:~) 
70,100 ?7,0110 ·>S 





















































J,S-·1 2,-. .. , 
1.~:.') 
t;o 
~::: ~:: ~:~ r----~il-
<G,f.OO 4P,I:JO 3, 700 I .Ia 
O'J,:iOO 71.~"lll 1,2:•• l!'l 

































































Bay I l'aelureo I Pop ~~~~~~ .\.llall& corn lor 
Acres Acres Acreo A.crea 1 Acre• 
1 Acres Can a Acres I Acres 
~~--"iii/ 
: ~=---==· •5 8S 































































































































































































11,m 1,9to I :.o i 10 
37,(J~ Ill ----:------
71,111) j----- ___ , S5 
lU,BtO ---- Ill ~------
83, 700 1 so u S5 
f1l,g;() 10 !----~- ~ 
sa,I!W w 1 20 ...... __ _ 
~~.~10 I 5.000 _____ , _____ _ 
~::l ----~-~--~-1-----~ 
1~::: ~ 1'~ ----~w 
:;:;,tOO I 30 I 5 -------
ll5.170 I 10 lO 1!'0 
1.12,600 ·-- -------- 20 
100,100 u ---- ------101,1(0 ____ j__J__ ___ _ 
W,!fXJ ----j-----. 200 
~::: ~ I : :::=: 
1•,!,1J1t0 1 30 10 ro 119.900 1.0 20 111) 
~.too 30 ~----I t1o 
ltN,tOO 6 2 -------
50,300 l ;.o -----1----
ll!ll,oOO 20 !------1 ~5 
100.000 00 10 15 
100.000 I so ·---- 110 
83,000 15 16 l 106 
CI8.2!Jl · 2,5!0 1 7 10 02,1100 _______ , ____ , .j() 





_400 ___ 20_1:=::: 
30 l.'O ----
8 30 7 
~:: --1;/ ~ 1----ioo 
"1.200 ll 300 '----
!ll,l:.l 1100 ro I 1.'! 
tu~tOO :ll) I 1,3(0 0 
74.SI... 100 I ~ 700 
li!J,71i0 3,QXl JO 1100 
100,()(1l 1Cl ~---- ------
11 •• 000 15 ------1-----
81,000 170 3,230 71;0 
:'5,400 30 00 00 
·"~-~ 125 ----- 7.5 s1.an 1120 5 ____ _ 
:9.700 30 15 ,-------123.000 ______ ,____ 3:ll 
ll~.rul 45 ----·------
02,600 lll ------ 30 
I;!O,ZOO ISO 50 I 12 $,000 10 10 
1 
_____ _ 
100,5ikl 20 ---- -------
~~~ J~ ·:===:-------6 
~1.1!00 10 6 -------lj.l .... iO ____ ,_______ 500 
1~t:: --i~r.o·j : -----75 
i;;.1.5it> ---· ----- -------
73.300 - -·-- ------- -
'J""ntnf ror State ___ -
1m".OOJ .. 1.810 ,_ .. -"! , •• so I 











































FINAl; CROP rmPCIHT- 1010 
AVERAGE YIELD PER ACRE A.'<D TOTAl. BY COUNTIES. 
Corn 
----1 
f I f! .,., f•u 









Yt'be&L Barley Rye Flax "'~ed Potatoe:J 
f ' ~ f
1 





.; ~ 8U8hele ;-; t liu~hfd~ .;, tl Busltels ;~; Bushels.; t 8U8b('lli.; ~ HU&hcl& at; , 
'""
1 
:I ""' :: ::l. " :::. " :::. I" .:. ~ "I --,-------....:....----'------=-'-1 ---·-=~- _ _ ::: ·::: ~ ~::: ::: I - _ 
Adair -··-··------- 43 
Adamll ----·-·-- ll 
Allamakee ------.. :12 
A.ppaa- ----··· 1!11 
.Allclaboa ------·· 10 
Belltoa ------- f'J 
Blaek BaW't --·- n 
Booae ----------·· n 
Br91er -----·---~at 
BadlallaD --····-- US 
Bai!IUl VIsta ------~· U 
Batkr --------- 311 
CIIJJioaD -····--·--·--- 4f 
Canoll --------- 11 
ea. ----··--··- as 
Cedar -------····--- 43 
Cerro Gordo --------- 3:; 
Cllei'Dli:ee ------------ 42 
Chlekaaw ---------· 28 
Clarke--·-·····---· lfl 
Cla7 -------·---- lO 
Cla;vtoa -------·-·. ~o 
CUDtOD -----------··- 38 
.Crawford --------···· n 
Dallaa ----·--·-- .. 
Dans -----···---· 1.• 
Daeatur -------- 38 
D&Jaware --------- :tl 
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, .. ,,20 "'l 
1,30' 9 
1511,80. 11 











































, ll,flf.JU l! 
~ __ ;: T« r·; 
1),: ·-:::- '"1 
;,. .. ~r..~ 



















4,0'111: - -- ·-- I G') 
COO•.- -----:123 
!!:l,tool - --· '110 
1!1,000 u::: 8101 81) 
u.coo._\ _____ liB 
S,£0012.0, 120 i!IJ 
U,t.OO t!!.O. HO ;"1 
1!9.:: :u l,~:~g 
400 13.0. 1.200 7,'; 
1,000 u.o: 1110 ns 
•.coo ~~.5 mo 100 
13,rm ___ _ ____ __ 119 
2,300 ,.._2' 1,!((1, 71 
1:1110.0 200101 
s,lX» to.;;.: g,sm~ ro 
1;()0 •••• -------- 3S 
~.roo 1o.o; 1,1';00, 118 
~:~::::::=:=:::, ;; 
~::~:=== ::::::=: ~ 
11,~()1\:._; ------ 6t 
3,00): ___ ------- tl) 
ro.ooo·---;------· .o 
10,000- i-~---1 71 
.. _.,..,.. ..... .,..., 
"" sn .,, 
- "60 ,;o 
~ .r.on 00 
f.~.10.l 4fX', r;'l 
s .... .)0 71 
~. ;~ _J c. ~.S.'i 
1,~ S!l 
1.~, D.; J el~.l(Yt }{):"; 
2.4M - .. "' \,11110 .. ·- r.~ 
1,100 OS r,unn __ ·-- ~ 
1,8110 !1,0, .t,t(l . ~ 
• 1110,12.0 3 t(l)illl 
1!11f01 --
.-:; 
!J .!l B,JOOl Btl 




f4,(J;)J 1 .3 
113,000 0.8 
17C,OOl) 1.2 
1!!2,1001 1 .1 




flt. '<JO 1.0 
82,(,00 I .o 
!:lll,OOO; t.S 
1211,000· 1.2 
IOO.r.r>J, 1 I 
V7 ,31))1 1.2 

























.. t.m> 1 ~ 




40-~ 1 ~ 
•l.l ' .!();~ 1 
H.llOO 1 ~ 
"'>-'-.rro o.) 






!1,500 I .3 
:--7.'71)1; 1.0 


















































&.1 . :10('1 
1]! •• 1'0 
18,100 
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Wllnt Barley Rye Flax Seed Potatoea Bay 
~~: Total -~-~-~-.,.-o-tal :i~~· T-o,-.-, ~~ ; Total ~ ~-~· Total I ~ ~ Total ~ .,.: -Z-~-~-.,.-o-t•-1 •J Total 
~ t: · BUtlhels ~ ~ Bushels .;; t: .Buatlels .'2 ~~Bushels~~ .Bushels ~ lJusbehl ~ . Bushele .~ ~ Bushels \ t; 'l'ons 
!QQ,! ]~Po ,go. .~o. ~c. c. c.l ,i:p,l Cl: 
PoUr. ·---------------- 42-- 4,47:'-l,ooof .• l- l,f02,~1.z1 t30,200~7,2oo!sz 41i,400(23 oi.,!JOOj ____ l- ------~ -1 •6 . 131,100-'1-,-.s"-1-«-,200-
~ottawattAmte -------· 36 7,ll?O,~!as 1,8&l,li00l!~ 411,300.
1
23 s.i,f!OO .ID tp.,roo 11 3,401J
1 
-- ---------- 62 183,600 1.0 50,600 
1 Yt~:~r~ _:::::::::::: i~ ~:i;;;:c:N~ ],~~::: i~ s;:~ ~ .~:~ ~ 1ft:.~~ i:~ :::1::::::::~1~ :::
1 
~:~ ::~ 
~ftC ---··-----· -------- IS 4 ,sro.zoo: 18 3,0:4R.000:22 15,200;22 5,500 88 110,600.--- ------·-- U. 7 235125 1-40,000 1.1 48,200 
Scott ·-··-- --------··· 13 8,2f'.S,OfKr12 005,50017 3q,600 22 JOOJiOO 26 f-20,600 ZO 3l,il00 ---- ________ IJOO 876,600 1.0 BT,OOO 
Nht•lby --------------·· M -t,Ml,OM~!?.l 1,11JJ,1001~ 111>,000~ 5,('0130 4W,0002'0 1.~ ---- ----------1 f~ 75,400~ 0.8 3:>,200 
Slou:r: -----------------·Hi 7,020,1JY1._3i) 2.91a,000.2::! 283,~0030 17,·1002.'> 000,00018 30012.0 400 88 HM,OOOi 0.9 t'.i,400 
Story --------------·' 47 fi.ll07,100I43 2,SS11,60020 !!0,400'25 30,80024 SU!(Kl2~ +,30013.5 200:115 111,500 i 1.4 58,900 
Tnmn --------------; 4~ l'i,1f~.ooo!n 2,6,%JJC(I,~ 81,400 22 4,200 32 330,000:15 5,~J(M) - --- ----- ------~ 79 2fi2,800•Il.2 66,000 
Tnylor ---------------, ::rr ~ ,7'i1.300 85 7'07,000.1!0 7,00018 84-,200 21 ::Q,or.:o 11 2,200 ____ --------- ~ 00,400 1.0 so.ooo 
0~-'~i~ Btlrt..D--:::::::~· 1~ ~:i~:~-~ :::~~ i::!~: ng:~~~ 3~::1U 1~::!::::::~: :::::::::: . ~ ~:m:: i:!1 !~:: 
\\ nrwllo ·---------------- 12 2.1AA, 10037 55l,I'IIY'I20 ~.000 122 81,-coo 80 1R,f,()(ll!) G,f/10·. ___ -------- 6S 5-'i,IDJ 1.4 43,400 
~~::~;;'frigtOD" "=~=~====--~; ':"i ~:;?~:::1~ 1.~::~ ~::g i::~~~ I M:~-~ 8-~~L::I:::::::::/:: :~:: i i:~ ~:~ 
W'ttvne ---------------·1 111 2.5R7,4.00·~ an,CW'018 1.000:18 Yt.700~ t 7/00.18 l.SOOi---- ~------- 13 16,100, 1.1 63,800 
Wf"ll~tf"r ---------------1 .ti .">.813.oon:u s.m,m 23 oo,WXJ 21 4,100 31 2L2f(ltfl 1 ,1 00:13.5 1,000 oo 126,800, 1.4 n,600 
":1nn1•hago --------- --- ~s 1,71r.,OOOI'39 1,2911,70020 137,000 __ • ----··--- 30 . l~.iol · _______ .,. ____ 
1
'11.5 6.611.1 oo 51,300! 1.2 19,100 
\\lnnM~hlf"k ---------- 81 2,4i8.Nll'l1~ 2.1iO.OOOM 1!'-lt,«Wl2t 8.10025 1 170,00018 3,20012.0 21 ,1.20 6'J 81,100 1.2 71,000 
Woodbury -----------~ 10 A,2RO.OOOiiO 2,15.'!,6001!} 164.90019 274o,f1W:I32 · 300,50017 70012.2 -400 65 122,800 1.1 51 ,100 
Worth ---------------· 30 1,305.000:28 1,883,20023 &';,10023 8)021) H5,00l il8 600'111.0' 14.300 1 fYT 68,900, 1.2, 48,400 
Wri ~I_Jt ----------------- ~ ~~~ 8,100,600!~ ~ ~~ , 85.fi00~~~-- --~ 12.0,~!..!_-~l-=:; 00,500 
Total tor state__ ... _ 8&4..600.500,---· 168,22s.mo ·--- 5,020,100 ___ 4,125,8!!0 ____ 116,294,850 ,_ ___ 'rn'UtJn . __ 1 1'1?,840 -·-- 10,776,000 ---! t,oos,aoo 
AYPrage I)Pr acre. 39.7 ·-·-·;~.--:.:.-· ~;---- !?0.2'---------- :22.8 ------ ~5 1A.8 __ --· .. 10._! ::=..:=---- 79 ~---------1 1.15 ---------
"' 0 :>:! z - ~ ~ C) >-3 !2. r l"l 0 n I= til c.. 
-<1 ::c s· 0 (10, 
~ :>:! > 
:-;1 z 0 -< l"l ~ C'l "' "' n "' 0 ...... "' '(JJ "' 0 > s:: 8 .o· "' "'l ~ ::!! 
~ 'fJ .... - IC ~ 9 r"' "' 0 ~ ~ 1':1 ...... 
t!j "!j \0 I'> 
z l"l 
if 0 ::l "' ...... "' Q n = 0 c.. n l"l ;: .( z tJ:j l"l ii 
~ 
~ 
:>:! ~ '0 )> 
"' t"' 0 = ~ ~ 
.... 
c.. 
0 f!l ;::;.· l"l • I= ;; 
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